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ProfbmalonalCard.

Jt C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
Hnnlcoll - - Texas.

H.G.UcCOHNELL,

Attonifly - at - "Law.
ogMceoo:oo xnvjaam

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. 13. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

OSdTt hi. Mrvlocf to th. poopla of Haakell
kad tnrroondlag country.

Onto, at Terrell'. Drag .tore.

J. B. LINDSEY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

cos ccoaooaeo

Haskell, - - Texas.
Offlcul'IionoNo. 1.

Residence honoNotS.

Office Nottb sideSquare.

Dr. R. G. Litscu,

DENTIST,
Office over the Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly Md
substantiallydone

Pricesmoderate

Laad for Sale.

960 acres W. of A. J. Smith
Headnght. Locatedabout xo miles
N. E. of Haskell on Gray Mare
creek. Will be sold cheap and on
favorableterms. Address theowner

G. Webster,
San Miguel, Cal.

Start An Orchard.
I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency for

the seasonof 1900. It is well known

asone of the oldestand most reliable
nurseriesin Texas"and its represen-
tations are correctand its guaranty
as good as the gold. I shall be

pleastd to takeyour order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall de-ver-y.

B. T. Lanier,

A TEXAS WONDER!

Hall's Great Discovery.
One .mail bottle of Hall'a Great DLcovory

nl Maddertronblei.
eemlnal em felons,

weEcind lame tack. rueumatl.mand
alatltka of tbe Uiney. and bladderIn both
n.nand women. Kegnlatco troabla In chil- -

nVnturinallon Yerelpt or St.). Ono small
bottleUtvromontUs'tri-alnicn- t andwill ouro
snyeaieaboromentioned.

B. W. HALL,
Solo Manufacturer,St Lonla, Mo., formerlyof

?,r0aa?by''j.B. Baker,Haakell,Tcxaa.
r Read This.

jfcaU, Ttxaa.-D- r. K. W. Hall! Dear Pir-

ate yearjao theSOtoof Juna I was ' atrieken
Owa with adlHbotte klrtnt-- trouble1 tbon after

If!. At'l)M "ran Into graveltroable, andtbenbac
&1 L"1 dlabetli andbladderafleoUou. I betasyour
' 'iieal remedy In Aprll.thU year, andhadI ued

U recuiar 1 thlek Ioaldbar paued acritloal
wmlnatlon for any life Inturanoeeouipany, I

consideryemr remedy the aafeet. qntcke.t and
cheapestremedy of all dew on tbemarket.

Beipectfolly,
CIHUS T, UOUAM,

The Hon. George Clark and the
Dai-G- al News have "expressed"

themselvesin favor of reorganizing

the democratic party in order to res-c- ue

it from the resultsof defeat and

put it on its feet again. It occursto

the FREk Press that a party that

was able to poll within a small frac-

tion of the 14,000,000 votes in this

country is not sufficiently staggered

to require any reorganizing. These
.imuMtiona for reorganization arc

really fussy, however, when we see

taw arc all coming from mem--
tlaLKD 1,'jatcrvlUlcy mu tuvinj.

WMLj$mmcrmtmtm.iii kit

fvmSmiWimit a TiklMe Cri
fM

wr tiro remove a troublesome corn or
aioa: First soak the corn or bun--m

in warm water to soften it, then

pareitdown as elosely as possible

without drawing blood anu appiy
Chamberlam's-Pai-n Balm twice daily;

rubbingvifKwously for v winutes

at each applicatwii. Acorn plaster

should be worn for a few days,to

'oratect it from the shoe. As a gen.

cral liniment for sprainit, bruises,

lameness aad rheumatism, Fain

Balm r unecmaled, For sale by J

B. Bkfr.

William JenningsBryan

During the campaign preceding
the election in which for a second
time he went down to defeat,the
prcsittentalcandidatefor the democ
racy lost nothing of that affection
and esteem in which he is held by
millions of his countrymen.

His fight in 1900 was more re-

markablein many respects than his
memorable struggle of 1896. Still
without money, as four years before;
backed by no powerful social or com
mercial influences, with the organiz
ed wealth, the power of high station
and the disciplined army of a gigan
tic governmentmachinearrayedsol-

idly against him; appealing only to
the conscience andpatriotism of the
plain people, he not only command-
ed the respectful hearing and the
enthusiastic acclaim of vast con-

courses of citizens from one endof
the country to theother, but, as in-

dicationsnow point, has largely in-

creasedhis popularvote over that of
1896, if indeed he has not secured
endorsementof a majority of the
voters of the Nation!

A man who can accomplish even
that much againstsuch tremcadous
odds and as a comparativelynew
factor in National politics, unques-
tionably must possess the elements
of greatnessto a markeddegree. It is
not a disgraceto be beatenin a good
cause. It is not humiliation to go
down battling for the honestconvic-
tions of patriotism and the rights of
the masses. As the tribune of the
people Mr. Bryan is greaterin defeat
than the successful champion of
greed and aggression, of force and
favoritism, who is now receiving the
congratulationsof his patrons and
hit beneficiaries.

It is too early to say what Mr.
Bryan's future may be. It is idle to
speculate upon his political pros-
pects. But of one thing hecan be
assured he has won an enviable
and enduringplace in the respect,
theconfidenceand the hearts of his
countrymen. He is oneof the con-
spicuousornamentsof the manhood
and the citizenshipof the Nation-Hou- ston

Post.
To all of which we pronounce a

fervent amen.

The republicans finally concede
the election of Gov. Beckham in
Kentucky.

Palls TradeEvery Time.

GordonCourier.
The Strawn News says hundreds

of dollars worth of trade has t.one
from Strawn to Thurbcr recently on
accountof a half-pag-e advertisement
the coal companyruns in his paper.
Somepeople might hoot at this state-
ment,but no doubt a great portion
of this trade is traceableto the ad
vertising. We always notice where
a town has live advertisersthe peo-

ple come and the town builds up,
whereas if a town hasn't any live
advertisers it is generally on the
standstill. Business men do not
fully appreciatea good newspaper
generally until it is too late. Every
businessman should help a news-
paperif it is nothing more than run
ning his name and businessin its
columns. It is a great puller for a
town and works silently in season
and out of season. The good work
of a newspaperis never done.

at

for

THE NEW COUATY

Their Bondsand

During the sitting of the
court and

the newly elected county
officers their bonds, which
were by the court, as fol-

lows:
D. H. Countv Tudire.

bond $1000, D. Taylor and
T. E. Ballard.

D. H. Ex-offic- io county
Supt. Pub. bond $1000
sureties,D. Taylor and T.E. Ballard

C. D. Long, Dist. Clerk, bond
$5000, sureties,S. R. Rike, H. M.
Rike, J. L. L. S. Jones.

C. D. Lonp, County Clerk, bond
$5000,sureties,S. R. Rike, H. M.
Rike, J. L. L. S. Jones.

J. W. Collins, Sheriff, bond $5000,
J. A. Bailey, F. G.

J. E. Mtirfce, bond
G. R. Couch, S.

W. Scott, A. C. Foster,Lee Pierson,
J. L. Jones.

J. E. Murfee, Treasurerof School
fund, bond St 1 1000, sureties, G. R.
Couch, S. W. Scott, A. C. Foster,
Lee Pierson, J. L. Jones.

C. M. Brown, Tax coun-

ty bond S4300, sureties,S. W. Scott,
J. F. J. L. Baldwin.

C. M. Brown, Tax State
bondS1750, S. W. Scott,
J. F. J. L. Baldwin.

H. M. Rike, County
bond$2000, sureties,S. R. Rike, C.

D. Long.
OscarMartin, County Att'y, bond

2500, sureties, J. F. Jones, G. R.
Couch.

J. T. Pre.
1, bond$3000, sureties C. D. Long,
J. C. S. W. Scott.

B. H. Owsley, Comr. Pre. 2, bond
$3000, sureties, F. G.
P. B. Broach.

W. K. Perry, Comr. Pre. 3, bond
$3000, J. W. F.
T. Sanders,J. E. Carter,

E. D. Comr. Pre. 4,
bond S3oo sureties, G. R. Couch,
S. R. Rike, C. D. Long.

J W. Evans,Justiceof PeacePre.
1, bond Siooo, sureties,F. G.

B. F,

J. W. Evans, o Notary
Public, bond $iooo, sureties F. G.

B, F.
P. J. Pre.

1, bond $500, sureties,W. W. Hentz,
J. N. Ellis, R. B. Fields.

L. M. Garrett as Public
bond $5000, S. S. G. R.
Couch, J. E. Murfee, J. W. Collins.

J. W. Collins as Tax
State,bond $8000, J. L.

G. "R. Couch, S. W. Scott,
Lee Pierson,A. C. Foster.

Infant is
Nearly die before

they reachone year,one-thir- d before
they-ar- e five, and one-ha- lf before
theyre fifteen! The timely use of
White's Ckeam. would
save a of these
lives. Price 25 cts at J. B. Baker's.

Anent the talk of Hanna for the
next it may be remarked
that it would only be a changein

in the for

Hanna is now so far as

concerns

STAMFORD TRANSFER.
Meets passengertrains ani delivers aad ex-

pressin Haskell without Uyover in Stamford.

Livery Stable Haskell
Good teams and vehickles to order.

J. VI. &

MILLINERY

of

2nd of

-

Moat

Haskell, Haskell

OFFICERS.

Bondsmen.

Commis-missioner-s'

Tuesday Wed-

nesday
presented

approved

Hamilton.
sureties,

Hamilton,
Instruction,

Baldwin,

Baldwin,

sureties, Alexan-

der.

Treasurer,
$it,ooo, sureties,

Assessor,

Pinkerton,
Assessor,

sureties,
Pinkerton,

Surveyor,

Bowman, Commissioner

Bohanan,

Alexander,

sureties, Johnson,

Jefferson,

Alex-

ander, McCollum.

Alexander, McBollum.
Williamson, Constable

Weighter,

Cuimnings,

Collector,

sureties,
Baldwin,

mortality somethingfright-
ful, one-quart-

Vermifugi:
majority precious

president,

personalities Whith-hous- e,

president

governmentalpolicies.

HASKELL AND

incoming passengers

furnished promptly

JOHNSON SON, Propra.

IsIFRS, WEST.
Newest Goods. Best Prices.

Seconddoor'north Postofflee.

RACKET STORE-
--

doorNorth Postoftiee
BOm KEXPERS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.

Motto
Value Least Money.

County, Texas,Saturday, Nov. 17. 1900
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TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SouthwestCornor Public qntrro

Handle, ouly tho Purest and Heat draft Carrlei'a nica line or

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

a new
in

Ss

Frank Smith's Priees.

3lb. Full tocts
21b. GreenGage Plums, . i5cts
4 Packages Velvet Starch, 25013
12 lbs. Gold Dust Washing

Powder 5octs
7 Packages . . . iscts
Dried per pound, . 8jcts
Raisin " 8cts
Van Coco, per aocts
uest graaeCorn, " rocts
I also keep the Ralston Health

Oats,Flour, etc.
All at sets below regular

retail prices, Tor cash.
On and after Nov, 1st, 1900, my

termswill be cash.
Yours for bargainsand

Frank Smith.

The are to
talk of for thenext
but Hanna the coy damseland
says, no, I haveno suchdesire.

The Oil has
just auother of 10
per cent., 48 per cent, profit
paid on its stock the year.
The par valueof its stock is
500,000, but owing to the enormous.
profits it is out of thi peo
pie the stock is now quotedat $700.
per share, the value of its
stockon a 7 per cent, profit basis
theenormous sum of

or trusts are good things
for the operatethem,
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The Felido Blackberry.

A WONDERFUL NEW BERRY.

This wonderful new
grows a vine 25 to 40 feet long in
one year! It bears fruit threemonths
in the year, Sving ripe berries from
July till in October, long after all
other berries arc lione. The berries
grow in great like grapes
and are large and luscious and keep
well. The vine is an and
when trained over a trellis makes a
handsome yard ornament. When
properlycared for they make from
50 to 100 to the vine,

PRICES.

1 Plant with roots . . . $1,00.
6 Plants with roots . . , 5.00
12 Plantswith roots . . . 8.00
I pay express on orders

amountingto over $a,
Address all ordersto

J. W. Krndrick,
Waxahachie, Texas,

AovaBtmtD l.arraas.
Ib.roltowlngla alJtt or lttr

l'oit Ofllco Uatkell, Tvxai, for.V) day.
Mr. Button Kelly, Mr, I. P. Kllllngtworth,

Mr, Maria ItumllK. II, K, Chlldreia, KtU
UubmII; Mr Sam Uorrhead, Mra. John a,

Mr, CharleyTylor, Mr George Twrry,
Mr. A. Js MeUadon,Mr. Jamea1'Utole, W.
H, Walatr. Mr, T. B. Tunucli, SanmalJoai.-a-o,

Dr. W M. Ollle.pl., Mr. Dara Varrlngtoa
Ifnol called for wltnla SO daya will boat

to to. deadUtter ofllca.
When calling fur tho above pleas, .ay ad--

j rtU1 Ketpwruiiy,
H. II. UODSUN..1V U.

Huk.ll, Tvxu, Vov. 1, lW.---

FURNITURE.
We have just opened furni-

ture store

STAMFORD, TEX.,
and will sell you goods vory low, and
will appreciateyour trade.

North of PoHt-ofllo-o

Your Friends,
"W. O. Slsiri.ofc.ett Co.

weight Tomatoes,

Pearline,
Apples,
Grapes,

Houten's can

Tobacco

strictly
business.

republicans beginning
Hanna president,

plays
n,

Suhdard company
declared dividend

making
within

$97,.

squeezing

making

$683,500,000.
Combines

peoplathat

Blackberry

clusters

evergreen

pounds

charges all
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The Bon Ton.

DALLAS anu

No. 40.

A Great Ifrdlrlitr.
"1 have used Chamberlain'sColic,'

Choleri and Diirrhotia Remedy and
lit. J it to be a jtrc.n medicine," sajs
lr rl S Ph pps. of Uoteau, Ark.
It cured me of bloody flu. I nn-n- ot

speak '01 highly 01 it" This
remedy alwayswins thegood opinion
if not praise, of those who use it.
The quick rures v hich it effectseven
iii the most severe c.ises make it a
favorite everywhere. For sale by J.
B Baker

The Chicago packers havead-

vanced the price of dressed beef,
pork and mutton one centper pound.
It is estimatedon the basis of their
output during thepasttwelvemonths
that this advancein price will give
them an additional profit of about
$39,000,000 in a year'stime. When
this raise was announced by the'
packersthe retail butcherswho buy1

their stock of the packersraised'
their prices 3 to 5 centsa pound.

Thosepeople who refused to vote
with the democratslast week for the
destruction of monopolies and trusts'
have no right to grumbleat the in-

creasedprice of their beef steak and
mutton chops.

A Village Blacksmith Saved tils'
Little Koit's Life.

Mr. H. H. Black, the well-know- n'

village blacksmithat Grahamsville,
Sullivan Co,, N. Y. says: "Our little
son, five years old, has always been
subject to croup, and so bad have
the attacksbeen that we havefeared
many times that he would die. We'
have Lad the doctor and usedmany
medicines, but Chamberlain'sCough'
Remedy is now our sole reliance. It1

seemsto dissolve the tough mucus
and by giving frequent doses when
the croupy symptoms appearwe have
found that the dreadedcroup is cur-
ed before it gvts settled." Th'ere is
no dangerin giving this remedy for'
t contains no opium or other inju-

rious drug and may be given'ascon-

fidently to a babeas to an adult'. For"
saleby J. B. Baker.

RestauraQtandOyter Parlor,
Wo.lSlil.or Square,

For BothLadiesandGentlemen.
Fresh Oysters Served to Order in Any Style at Any llinlv

We carry a choice stock of

asz-uiit- s and.Confectioneries.
XutronttseMoliuited'

Williarfjsoil & Martin.

Ibvo2nLe3r Saved
Buying Pianos

Positive Fact!"
as we are the la gc.it oujers of Pianos in the state,we can1

sell cheaper tluvi any house in Texas.

We are state agents for

TheChiekeringPianos,
The EmersonPianos,

The GogganPianos,
TheSmith BarnesPiano4

anil ntli..t in.tA. '... v....... IM.M.J,

We arc also state agents for the

3iTeed.ixcumOrgasms.
WU HAVU ONLY ONE PRICE. We da-'nd- t' deceive buyeri by

asking high prices and acceptingfrom $tbo to $250 less,'
to make tbem believe they secure Bargains--

Our guaranteeis absolute protection;
Wk Rar'ER' to Any Bank in Texas.

GUITARS, MAKMLIK8 aHi VIOLINS AT COT rtH;- -

We carry in stock all the eheet nWsio publfshed.

THOS. GOGGAN & BRO!
OALVESTON
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HASKELL, TKXAS.- - -

'J'ho hospital Is a i;ood place for a
homelessman to be III, but ho would
doubtless rather be well out of It.

Zangwill Insists that he finds the
highest form of truth In firtion, and
in this he seemsto be telling someof
It.

The gold output of the Australian
mlnesOncludlng those in Now Zeal-
and) for the first six months of tho
current year aggregate in value S,

an increase of $279,334 over
tho figures for the same period last
year.

Oberammorgauhas boon casting up
the accounts of this year's I'asdlon
1'lay. There were IS performances
and 200,000 visitors, who paid $300,000
for adlmsslon. The profits of the
village from lodgers, the sale of trink-
ets, etc., were between ?730,000 and
$1,000,000. Munich and Ilavnrlan rail
roads have also profited, the latter
showing a surplus of $2,500,000.

A monumental statue of the lato
Cardinal Lavigrrlo was rccntly dedi-
cated at Biskra, on tho confinesof the
Sahara desert. The cardinal is rep-
resented standing, his eyes turned to-

wards tho desert, holding In his right
hand his pastoral cross, which he
swms to bo planting In that desert
land toward which went forth all hi.?
aspirations as bishop and colonizer.

Among the documents In tho Forum ,
navo Deen discovered certain writings
tending to east considerable doubt on
the gent-rall-y acceptedstatement that
Nero set tiro to Homo and fiddled as
ho watched it burn. It now appears
from many evidencesthat the fire was
startedby tho Christian's It Is shown
by various documentsthat the fire or-
iginated close to Nero's own palace,
and that tho suburbs Inhabited by tho
poor Christians escapedthe conflagra-
tion.

A strangercalled at tho police head-
quartersof Sallna, Kan., the other day,
according to a Kansas City paper, and
related a circumstantial btory of how
ho had been robbed of a

Every policeman In town was
furulhbed with a description of the al-
leged thief, and a whole day was
spent In looking for him beforo it
dawned upon any of the sleuths that
there Is no such thins as a l.

By that time the Joker had
ilUi&ppcurod from Sallna.

One of the many narrow escapesof
being shot dead in tho war ocuirred
when Colonel Stowe's train w.is held
up by Theron, near Kroonttad. the
oilier week. Mr. J. E. Sha:--p shared
the saloon with Colonel Stowe. They
wero awakened by Theron's Mauser
volley at twenty-fiv- e yards' range. Mr.
Sharp su&Ulned a wound through his
foot. But for tho mistake of a servant
making up tho bunk the wrong way
about he would undoubtedly have had
thu bulk--t through his head.

The role of tho mosquito in
malaria has Just been demon-

strated quite conclusively In England.
Some insects, which had repeatedly
btung men suffprlng from tertian
fevor, were sent from Rome to Lon-
don, ncd there allowed to sting the
son of Dr. Manson,who had never had
malaria. Tho young man so bitten
toon developeda typical attack of ter-
tian fever, and examination of his
blood showed tho presenceof the germ
peculiar to that variety of malaria.

A muddy river betokens one of the
greatest of national losses. It means
that the rich soil, which Jack Frost
nnd other natural agencieshave ber--

ages In forming. Is washing away
into tho ocean. Tillers of the land
could do much to prevent tho loss by
keeping the ground on hillildoa cov-
ered with t.e or with rod. It h
tho cultivated field on a riant which
washesaway meat rapidly. It is con-

trary to public policy, or nt least to
the welfare of tho future, that tho top-
full of stub laud should ho font down
to tho ocean when it might be yield-
ing gras crop, Many rivers that are
now muddy were dear beforo the com-
ing to this continent of civilized man

One of tho most novel exhibits at
tho I'arls exhibition is the complete
set of bed hangings from Madagascar,
manufactured from the silk of tho
hnlubc. Tho hiilabo in an enormous
and ferocious female spider, which,
although !t has a way of eating the
mnlrs which come near It, and feed-
ing on th weaker nrnmbers of its own
mx, has been mot effectually dealt
with by M. Nogtie. the heail of the
Anlanarivo Teehnlial school. He has
Invented a neat arrangemsnt for wind-
ing off the brilliant golden-colore-d

thread, and eachspider yield from
1100 to 100 yard of silk, which, al-

though finer than that of tho silk-
worm, powesscsremarkable strength.

Unclo Sam has a regular contribu-
tor to tlm genera! fund of tho govern-
ment. Promptly tho first week of
.very quarter a check for $75 Is re-
ceived at the treasury department,
with a request that It bo placed In tho
miscellaneous fund of tho treasury,
from which it can only bo withdrawn
by r special act of rongross. Tho
money Is from a veteran of the civil
war. He Is an employe of the Phila-
delphia mint. Ho explained In his
first letter thntaa long aa the govern-
ment employed him at a good salary,
fcn vault not accept tho pension,

A curious accident has happenedto
tho Hav.oe, the earliest British destroy-
er. Sho has recently been reboilerc4
and In tho course of reconstruction
an extra funnel was put up forward
of tho original pair, This funnel is
cIobo against tho mast and during the
trials sot the mast on fire.

if a (.pray of liquid air Is applied to
tfcu skin tho part Is f.oztn as hard as
io, but in a Uv mltutos circulation
returns without Injury to the tissue,
providing the part Is not at some

Novel Attempt to Reach

Explorer Will Erect Trolley ts Carry
His Supplies

1

A

To the north polo with the aid of
windmill and trolley line Is tho latent
In Arctic exploration, and the plan 1st

only Just disclosed by the return of
the steamerGJo.i to Hamnicrfoct, Ndr-wa- y,

after an unsuccessfulsearch for
tho Abruzzl oxperition, which It miss-
ed. The originator of this' novel ex-

pedition is Lieut. Bnuendnhl, the Ger-
man explorer, and on amount of tho
secrecy maintained he reached the
arctics before his plan for reaching
the farthest north becime known to
the world. With the story of tho
methods to be employed the mystery
of the absenceof dogs in the expedi-
tion Is cleared

I.lcut, llaucudahl, who U of some
noto In Germany as an explorer, left
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Hamburg with seven men on a lltilo
flBhing steamer, the Matador, In Au-

gust last, The objects of tho expedi-
tion an attempt to reach tho north
pole and an Incidental search forAn-dr-

wero known, together with tho
fact that It carried provisions for two
years. But Just how ho was to reach
the pole, or make any progressat all
through the arctic lco In his puny one-engi-

vessel. Lieut. Baucndahl kept
to himself while still In Europe Thfre
wero many who doubted tho sincerity
of the expedition, and laughed at tho
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W C. a wealthy ranch--

man, whose cattle feed on a thousand
hills, and whoso great stono house U
located miles from Chey-

enne Wyo , followed hard and fast
on special trains last week to Inter--

r.lit hla Art ti rwYit At ntil itiil"I" "" "". .wiliu, nuu ....H
loped with Walter Hartwell. a dnu

clerk at Van Tassels.,tho little town
near ranch. Tho old man
had two big reolvers strapped to his
waist, and he told every conductor
and brakemanand engineer and fire-

man of each and evory train on whle'i
ho rodo of the many things ho was
going to do to Walter when ho caught
him.
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c;lv i:iirrlm to Sul.Jectttu I'luature
In Oulir U'urlil. '

Just 500 years ago In a little house '

within tho gardenof St. Mary's chapel
nnd the sire of English i

poetry. Oct. 23, 1100, was a day on
t hich a great light passedbeyond tho
ken of men. Darkenedfor a time, Its
radiance has and dulfused
It-- lf down tho centuries until now It
is the guiding star of who seek to
know our mother tongue. Cbaui-or- ' ;

verse marks an epoch in the Englis'i
language and hut strongly
as it appeals to tho bookman, to the

nnd to the ob-

server of those earlier of
social life, its study Is from a less sa-

lient point of view of almost equal
worth, Among tho many critical
analyses which this calls
forth, a word may well be given to
Chaucer'spoetry In Its relation to tho
flora of England. Not only Is living
therein tho charm of English fields,
tho song of lark, the fluttering leaves
nnd breath of meadow sweet, but

first, in somo degree, gives
to that pleasure

in the outer world so at;
clement In modern life, but hlthorto

In literature and almost
unknown to Individual emotion. Tho

of naturo Is
largely tho outcome, tho fine

of scientific study. Slight trace
of its existence Is wen in the older
classics. In its more subtle phases,
even In Chaucer, the force Is but nas-
cent. The opening words of tho

Tales" tell how under tho
of spring,

"longen folk to go on an
Itr.pulsfl which was chiefly a physical

Chaucerwas himself a
typical with the lore at

sUo of tho ve3.se! .la It passed out to
Fca. referring to It ns

Ice crusher."
Hut with tho return of tho OJoa light

wna cast on tho plan to be pursued,
and tho story shows IMuendahl Is
nearly a. daring anr stattllng as tho
Intrepid aeronaut for whom ho Is to
search. Tho GJoa fell in with tho
Matador at Cape South, and on a visit
to by Captain llagerup the
former related how ho expects to
reach tho pole.

His plan Is to steam his vessel to
tho edge of the Ico field, at about tho

parallel of latitude, where
ho will disembark his forty water-
tight supply chests,each weighing 300
pounds and an
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windmill a t.Jedge. windmill erect down

a cable, which chests moed forward
out without

Gave $10,000 to Eloping Couple.
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McDonald,

twenty-fiv- e

McDonald'3

CHAUCER.

Westminster,

brightened

literature,

antiquary, thoughtful
conditions

anniversary

Chaucer,
expression subjectlvo

distinctively

unrecognized

intellectual enjoyment
efflores-

cence,

"Can-
terbury
quickening Influences

pilgrimages,"

exhilaration.
Jfngiiaajiijfl,

sarcastically
"Haiieiulahl's

Hauendahl

eighty-fir- st

Thereupon H.iuendahl

Who nthe length of tlm eablehas been
run out tho windmill be fixed on
the highest ground available set
in motion. The action will turn a
windlass, winding in the cable, to
which the supply chestshave been

by the party lemalntng behind.
When al Itho cheatshave bceh brought
u pin this manner Haiiendnhl will
again push ahead with tho windmill,

r&st,

But when the old man reachedOm- -
his anger bail cooled, ho foil

on tho hotel clerk's neck and I

avs;igofng't ti,vis, t r. !

dorfoot of plaintive holes. Yes. I
were. But. say. nard. It's all over.

, , . ,,., ,,. ,.,l 4

poor olll Iono fool dad ,nj ,
my mtlo BlrI, and I want to take her
back homo with me. she wants
to bring that plll-mlxl- n dude back
with her, why, all right. I guess I
can stand sho can. And,

mind about of i

him. Yea, I have, pard. Instead of
that I'm to give 'om $10,000 for
i vtuuuin pioscni. Aim moras more i

outdoor llfo permeating his whole be-

ing, the poet's fancy touchod to
finer Issues that recipient tempera--

Iffu nr.An l..tl,l,l n.,n In 1n.l." ' ' " "
e

"The smnlc foules maken mclodle."
and even, when approaching old age,
lin sat down write his marvelous
talcs, like his own Perkln Itovelour.

j

"Gnlllnrd he was as goldfinch In the
sliaw."

,From tho Modern Culture Magazine.

A.Tiiir,i. i.. i:..Di..,.i. i

Tho British board of trade has Jut I

'

issued the report of tho ;tc
cldonts In the United Kingdom during
ISM. Tho number of passengerskilled
In train accidents was fourteen, u
decreasous compared with the pre-
vious year, In which tho number wan
twenty-liv- e, Thebo deaths wero tnusd
by collisions and two derail-
ments of passengertrains. Thp totnt
number of death andInjuries to pas-
sengers from causesother than acci-
dents to trains wero 141 killed, and

injured, 128 killed nnd
1,238 injured in 1893. When claus-
es of nccldent on railways are taken
Into account, onlyone passengerwrs
killed In 7,139,948 passengerJournoja,
and only one In 611,740 injured.

bliort-Sfrvlr- u Coiurrlpt Army.
Tho compulsory bervlco net Is

to become a law In Chile in a
days. By this th distinction

between the regular urmy and
national guard is abolishednnd a short
service conscript army established,
with permanent Instructors. About
30,000 men will be under arms at nil
times. All young Chileans will bo li-

able for from nine months to
ono year at the ngo of 20, theyoafterf
passing Into reserve Robert H,
Relet In Chicago Record.

Pole
i Mid the performance will be, repeatd!
' the pole Is reached. ' Tho num-
ber of chests tobe draggednt one haul
will depend upon the strength of tho
wind.

Tho chestswere carefully construct-
ed In Germany for tho purpose. They

llko tho pulkhn, u slcdgo
used In Lapland, and fitted out with

runners to facilltalo their move-
ment over tho Ice.

Where a spaceof water too large to
pars nround Is encountered the chests
will bo lashed together to form a raft,
on which tho whole party will cross.
When tho Ice Is too broken or uneven
to drag tho chests by tho windmill
method, the trolley fcaturo of the plan J

will be put Into Use. The cable will
bo strung on bamboo tripods brought
along for the purpose. The chestswill
be hung to tho trolley cable by means
of hooks, and pulled nloug by tho
members of tho expedition, who will
remove each Impeding tripod as they
reach It after having fixed another Juat
behind tho traveling chests. Bauen-
dnhl calculates his company, split up

the casesto the ground.
Tho exploier hopes with leu hours

of work a day to make two or three
miles each twenty-fou- r hours, and In
tlihi way cover tho (!00 miles fiom his j

stnrtlng point to tho pole in a year,
allowing 100 days for delays due to I

Btorms, Intense cold, etc. Ho figures '

he has Just enough piovlsions for tlm I

journey to from the pole.

whero that camo from, pard. Just so's
I get my little Annie, pard. I won't
,)avo t0 ,ook at ,, nnyhow and ,f

'

i,on,t
sHtcal r 1,c can roa,t

around tho his three ,

' """" " "" ' "is sweet
life. All I wants Is my little girl, pard,
that's nil."

And at last accounts the telegraph J

wlrej In every direction from Omaha I

wero bending almost to tho ground
under tho weight of messageswhich

"Anna, come homo nnd bn fnv. '
given. Ten thousand dollnrs for ycr
wedding present. I won't kick no
moro on the dude. Anna, eomo back

ycr roor uie Dad,"

All i:ifrl(. (iriuil.
All exercise Is good, oven If tome I

w m"w uettcr inan oth-
ers. Walking Is tho top notch In tholist, and It has tho Inestlmablo advan-tag-o

of being within tho roach of all,
hut severelycrippled men and women!
Wo nro not sensible In this mutter ,,.
all. for wo walk long distances
purpose nn.i tnun a car to our dniir
work. Do you over rollect mum n.
liatrouago of ctrcet railways Thev
'"'' "t supported by tho woll.tn-d.-- v

1,ut t'l,lc,l' b' tll,J w;orklnK class, men
and women who would lm i,t,... ner r

assistant will push two tlie line ut
on To the the tiollcy, ean and take it

will bo attached tout as the nro wit
pay as tlm pledge advances. out great delay and liriniriiiR
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without
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InriiiKliuil nt l.tmi.
are, for thu most part. Incon

stunt as Esau full resolve

winds; change

for what in fact, no moro
than a of Marcus

t Trun Wlt'ltn.
Grant me that hccon.t

In the Inner man, and that whatovor
things I may hnvo may be

nt poaco thoso wlUiln. fay I1

deem tho wise man rich, nnd may I
bavo a gold as
but a man caneltbor bearw
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T)ie train duo at Paris Junction at homo dirt was too plentiful. 1 saw
:35 was ten minutes lateon Thanks-- we could not think of dining there. I

living morning. As It halted before made my way to another house, only
the little which stood amid to find It locked. there Is
bare fields nt the crossing of u poslolllcc near, wheie the agent as-th- o

two railroads, a gentleman and a sured me I would find :i 'sturc.' There
lady stepped to the platform. well, the contents of these paper

Tho lady gathered her hculskln "npo bugs will tell the F.tory."
"iround her and hurried Into tlm depot. She :ir merrily as a child,
She was a plump, mlddlc-ngc-d woman I and beganto peer Into the bags. Soon
with a clear, dark fate. When tho they were Heated, she in the chair, ho
gentlemnn entered the loom, sho was on tho bench In fiont of her. Sheets
addressing the station agent.

"How long before the next train
west on tho other road?" she asked In
& voice of peculiar s'wetness.

The man started anddiew nearer.
"There won't be 'nother Iran till

4:10."
"But thcic Is one due In a fuw inin-fites- ."

"It's gone. Your train was late."
Sho gasped. "What nm I to do? I

must bo nt Latimer befoie 2."
"I don't know."
Sho turned uppcallngly to her fel-

low Ho forward,
liftiue his bat.

A glance Into the stiong face lighted
by frank giay eyes, nnd she gave a
littles cry, a soft lotc-pln- k lliihh stain-
ing her checks.

"i.eon Hartley! How do you hap--!
pen to bo bore?" nnd she ex
tended her hand.

"1 nm on my way to spend Thanks-- '
giving with my old friends, the llcr-- i
rlngtons, at Latimer."

"And 1 to cat my Thanki-glvin- tur-- ,

key with my cousin, Lulu
A moment's Mlonco fell between

them. The station agent had it Prod
to his little den, which contained his
desk, leaving tho two travelers in n

tho room. There was u luii
flro In tho stove,nnd the air was laden
with the fumes of the soft co.il. A.slde
from the stove, the sole furniture of
tho room consistedof a wooden bench
which extended along two slles. The
unrui tallied windows weie dingy I'm!
dirty.

Outside there was only the sululu?
tracks and the fields. At a llttl" dh--.
lance a rolit.try farmhouse could
?een.

They worn rousedby a dash of froz-- j
en fcleet ugalnst the windows. Hart-
ley advanced to the door tho little
inner room, saying:

"1 will see If there Is not some way
out of our trouble."

Left alone. Zoe Kiceman drew her
cloak around her and let her mind
wander back to the past. Fifticu
years before she bad been tho piom-Ise- d

wife of Loon Hartley. They had
quarreled and, In a fit of pique, she
had married RobertFreeman. Wealth
nnd social position hud been heis, but
Frfeinan soon became n helpless In-

valid, nnd life held little for her save

i''Ll wStel

"LEON HARTLEY!"

the caies and duties of n nurse. A
car ngo death hadtct her free.
Leon Hartley had never manled.

They had met oecasloiiully, but never
ilnco Freeman's

Here her thoughts were Interrupted
by the return of Hartley,

"It Is as ou feared. Tlmie is no
wuy you rrnch Latimer before5.
There ate few pas?engcrtrains upon

'
either of there roads. I am very boiry
for your disappointment"

Her fate unshed, then paled. "We
must wait with what patiencewo ran,"
she said, uucoiihcloui-'!-: .'ing tho pin- -

lal
J' brought for her the Inner

""' " .hair in the building.
I A ,fow " ""'' t!"' "t"'10" eet
mid

,e)t
They talked Both avoided

referring to the past, and tho present
held llttlo In common for them. Yet

' ns tllf,' ,u"!Cd f the events of the

"I am going to raid tho surrounding
country and see what I ran do In the
way of a Thanksgiving dinner,"

"Not In this storm," six cried, and
her clear dark eyes fell beforo his.

"I have an umbrella. BesidesI am
used to storms."

Ho was gone some time, When ho
returned, sho was at tho door to meet
him.

"I see you weresuccessful,"pointing
to tba bundles he carried,

He bla head. "You will tkialc
t JUMWtaMMM.J,At'.IM IMt'l

tho walk which would take thom to ' "l'm Kl1"' '" ,hp 1,0"-s-
r' awlll,e-- "

ami from business,or at least ono wnv n Mr",,( "'"' ,,ll(1 u"'y worn al"n0-Th-

rich men and women aro doitis i 0,l,slll ,1,u BlTt 'ntlnrd to fall. Zoo
,,ln'C(1 f,om thu ,ll'w,ry l,,cturo frlimc'1the walking for tlm sakeof health and

y. nnd are setting ono of tho few
''y ".10. w,m,ow. " Sl5 t,ml

exampleswo might follow with profit, j f0,""lci1 "'""'S kc (me, of vun'

Wo
of good

louiiy, and tomorrow throwing them ! "ay or """", and of people whom
to the today proud of tho ar-- ,ley uo'n hnew un unconscious
duousnesaof our calling, nnd girding I (amo om '"cm As In tlm days of
ourselves to self-contr-ol and solf-u--

' old' sno was awar(, ,,r a tender defer-nla- l,

tomorrow sinking back to Boft- - I
ence 8nown toward her. n deferenco

nessnnd solMndulgencc. Not once as Umt was 6;nulnt! aml nn'! ln H u,

but again and again, wo barter ,nB,of I'atronage.
poaco of conscience, and A.ft,er a ,tlmo Ua,tlfy anceA ot hls
with nnd nnd .he i,m. nt ...?.". "at'.h and roso to his feet.

Is, simple .."""
bowl pottage. Dods.

imtcntmeiit
to beautiful

outward
with

such portion of none.
prudent

employ. Plat. ' ,.
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of

lie

of

can

o.

station, However,
brown

laughed

traveler. htepped

timidly

Myers."

death.

ftom

fitfully.

shook

from n newspaper he happened to
Imvo in his pocket were spreadover
their Lips, nnd on these they placed
crackers, theese,nenniitB and sticks of
red and white striped candy.

"I'm sorry," Hartley began, eyeing
the spread with evident dMavor, "but
it Is the best the land nfiordn. Here is
a part of every eatable thing In the
merchant's stock, save gum, molasses
nnd articles thnt must bo cooked. It
Is n poor Thanksgiving dinner to offer
j tin. Zoo."

Tho name slipped from him un-

awares. Sim blushedand began to talk
lightly. .Ml constraint vanished.Tho

jlworiic" jiff IM

f M il MM
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IT IS A 'POOR T I1AXKSC.IV1NO
DINNER."

buul'ii of ,r.i.-- s seemed to have fjllcn
fim ilui'.'. j.1k looked up.
:!. ,i: ih -- mile i in ing her lips.

"Tnink of the tabl. at which we
r:.K.ited to sit todn. Rememberthe
vailous delicacies, the silver, chiua,
onihioldeied linen and flowers, then
note the ( outlast. Is not this a
strange Thiinktglving?"

Ilo leaned fat ward, and again her
eyis sank beforo his. "I remember it
all, and et I feci llko letiirning thanks
because I am hero with you."

Just then tlm station agent entered.
A freight train came In sight and
halted. Zoe ict rented to a window
while the men went out nnd in tho de-
pot. After a short time the train
went on, and tlm agent ngaln left tho
travelers alone.

Hartley eameat mire to her side. "In
an hour tlmro will bo a train going
buck to your home. You will take it,
will j on not?"

She nodded. In nn hour they would
be separated. There would be noth-
ing of this strange Thanksgiving duy
save a. memory.

He camo u step closer.
"J.ot me go with you, Zoo."
"What do you mean?"
"I menu 1 love you still. Neither

have you forgotten. Why should we
lo!o one hour of tho happiness llfo
holds for us? Wo will go to your
homo nnd this very night become hus-
band nnd wife."

Sho Shook her head, although sho
rtM not draw hack when be took both
hT hands in his.

"No. Leon. Not today.".
"Why not?'
"it's well, It's uni'onvrntlonel,"
He lntighhed lightly, for bo knew his

lctory was won.
"This has been an unconventional

Thanksgiving, darling. It Is n real
one, though. I imver knew what the
word meant until I could glvo thanks
for you and your love."

'IliitiikoeUliii; II'iikii 1'iirlliv
Tho country bus Its charms for not a

few Thanksgiving lovers. Country-hou- r
life has gtown In populailty of

recent years. Thanksgiving housepar-
ties at tho great tountry mansionson
Wednesday (Thanksgiving Eve) last
until tho following Monday.

Twcnty-hv-o people nt least, perhaps
thirty, nro Invited for these festivities.
Tlm girls bring wardrobes. They must
havo ball gowns, morning frocks and
athletic costumes. The days me de-
voted to sports, tho evening, to sing-
ing nnd music. Theie aro hiirtns,

and carriages for everybody.
liianlisglvuig day itfulf Is marked by
a Mipcrb dinner. A ball follows.

hfrt.lliU ut TlimiioiiUliii;.
In the great houses01 New York the

masters and mistressesdo nut h;to all
of Thanksgiving.

It Is generally felt that the servants
should havo un hour or two. A special
Rervnntb' Thanksgiving Dinner" is

piovldcd, generally ut midday.
Tho lumlly makes nrrnngiincnis to

go out at this hour, so the servants
may not bo colled upon. Tho table In
the feervunts' hull is spreadwith nlmos(
tho samo meal tho housoholu Itself will
have.

It, is a long coursedinner, Tho but-
ler taken thu bead of tho table, tho
housekeepertho foot. Between tomo
the maids, thb men, perhaps a ilozcu.

ItaUlu Cake.
Cream ono cup of butter nnd tyvo

cups of sugar. Add ouo cup of milk
throo eggs, two cupsof ralslna (stoned)
ono grated nutmeg, a tablesnoonfni
each ot grated cloves and cinnamon,
kuuuv iur vupo ut uuur, tvo neaping
teMpoosfula of baking ponder, Make
ftWttt'M atlK pouRd ealca.
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THANKSOIVINO.

To tho popular mind the wi
"Thanksgiving" stands for n day oV

festivity. But they who loso its sub-

jectlvo meaning in more creature en-

joyment suffer ti misfortune nnd miss
nn nnnortunltv.

To our fnthera. Thanksgiving was ft

sacrament. It was ono ot their netsj
r.f reilElnn to set nnart for It nn an--'

mini day. Heaven had blessed their
barvosts, nnd they wished to express
In a special way nppreolation ot Its
favors.

Nothing In their example was moro
sanoand Ecnslbls than tho creation of
this November family custom,now be-

come national. There have been
changes of our soclnl llfo slnco the,
old time. Thesehavemado.lt loss easy
to observo tho day so generally with
public rites of worship, but tho ordl-nanc- o

holds its place with pleasing fit-

ness, nndwith nmplo reason.
Wo have a thousandfold moro to be

devoutly glad for than our fathers
had; and tho feeling nnd tho faith
they carried with them to the "flolcmn
assembly" we can radiate In brighter
homes nnd wider activities of klnd- -

Tho unfolding Christian ngo has
given us tho larger thought of the
meaning nnd mission of freedom and
of civilization; the grander typo nnd
Idea of bcncvolcnco; tho tenderer be-

liefs that sweeten llfo and doath with
hope. For all these let it3 thank God.

Gratitude Is not. only "a natural
function of tho healthy soul"; Jt
Its wealth. Invest It. Its interest w
enrich tho character, nnd uplift tlJ
whole llfo.

CAKE.

It Is the part of tho good manage-
ment of n good housewife to have
something on hand for cmorgonclos.
In colonial days, when cold weather
came, a portion of tho regular duty of
tho housekeeperwas to preparo mlnco
meat, head cheese, fruit cake, cookies,
Jumbles nnd tho like, and to storo them
for safe keeping In hugo stono pots,
with layers of buttered paper betwoon.
These articles were very convenient ln
emergenciesand the only wonder is
that the present-da-y woman does not
provide herself with n similar stock.

Tho propinquity of the bake shop
and the traveling baker's wagon have
unquestionably bad much to do with
this change In tho methods of house-
keeping. Besides this, tho making of
some cakes Is practically
a lost art. Very few cooks can mako
good Jumbles and tho sugar cookie,
which Is the delight of tho youngster,
and Is perfectly harmless when prop-

erly put together, is rarely found In
the avcrago household. A rcilpe for
sugar cookies fished out of i.n old
reclpo book will be apptopriute to tho
reason and tho finished product will
bo highly appreciatedby cblldtcu of nil
stages of growth. Cream together In
;i largo earthen bowl two cups of gran-
ulated sugar and one heaping cupful
of butter. After tbesoIngredientshavo
been beaten nnd stirred to ancam
add ono egg, beating It thoroughly
through tho sugar and butter. Urate
In a quarter of a nutmeg, and If one
likes add also n level teaspoontul of
carawny seeds. Gradually pour In a
cupful of milk, stirring gently through
tho mixture. Sift two nnd a halt cup-fu- !s

of Hour with threo tcaspoonfuls
of baking powder into another dish.
Gradually stir tho flour Into tho mlx-tur- o

in the earthen bowl. If this
amount of Hour docs not make n paste
stiff enough to roll out, add a Utile
more. Tho paste, however, must be
soft to glvo them tho delicacy so de-

sirable. Roll tho dough out a quarter
of nn Inch thick on a floured board,
cut with tho cutter and bako In rather
a quick oven, watching closely that
they do not burn. In order to have
them crisp and snappy do not put In a
Jar or box until they are qulto dy
otter baking.

THE FIRST THANKSGIVING.

"'' "now upon ilia ldllsido lay.
I !".'. i,."'l,;,le!1 "'u ruof.y th0 Vrlin' door'.' X'1"1 ,c W'OOf.Hit ImiiKhc Vl.ru icafloiui on tho tuts.Ad-lin- tho tmn-i-i- i plum
the mirlli wlinl Mvrjit iltMnalrlncly
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From the Washington Star: "Wom
an," remarked Mr. Qoosellng of
QoorBCtown, "Is heaven's best gift to
man, but whethvr It meansa mnrrlct
woman or not, t am not so certain.
Now, there's my wife; I've known a
good many vfoimn In my time, and I

don't think I'd 'mo willing to change
her for any woman I ever met, saw or
heard of. We've been married twenty
rears,and In all that time we've never

ml a cross word that wo didn't get
disposed of somehow before we had
many more. It's the only way to get
along, with n woman. I'd rather yield
a dozen times n day than to cat tho
kind of meal my wife can havebrought
to tho table when she'sn mind to. I'm
willing to make as many concessions
ns the next man, but I really think
there Is a limit that any reasonable
woman ought to observe. Not that
my wife Is not as reasonableas any
other married woman, mind you, for
she la. But there are times when she
makes me doubt the strict nccuracyof
tho time-honor- maxim I have quot-
ed. Now, for Instance, tho other day
I was doing bomethlugor ether around
tho house, like a man ban a light to
do ou his own promised, and, Just as
muu sometimes do, I put my llngor
where I had no businessto put It, and
hit It a lick with the hammer.

"'Well,' said I to myself, though my
wife w.is sewing by the window on the
other side of the room, 'I'll bet tho
biggestdarn fool In ten states.'

"All of which I had a perfect right to
say, but my wife looks up from her
work, and says she:

"'William,' says she, 'don't you
know enoughabout theethics of gam-
bling to know that you havo no right
to bet on a certainty?'

"That's what i,he said, and under the
circumstances,what on earth could I

say but nothing, and that'swhat I said.
But I hit that nail a lick with the ham
mer that drove It clear In over Its head
and brokoa pane of glass that cost a
dollar to replace."

Tile Problem fir tlin Mnnlttl.
The young housekeeper Is much Let

ter off in a househaving only a man-
tel shelf over the lireplucc than with
an rdlnary overmantel. In that cas- -

she can Invest the fireplace with gicat
Interest and beauty, and lend to It the
charm of her lndl1du.il tastes,,making
It from Moor to celling u study In com-
position.

Certain principles should always bs
folluwed, according to Harper's Iluzar.
In the first plate it should be renium-ber'-d

that tho space nbovo the mantel
has architectural values of Its own, '

and must always bo (.ousldered In re-

lation to tho rebt of the toom.' Cer-

tain laws should ulwiiys bo followed, ,

and the question of proportion never
neglected. Architecturally considered,i

the space over thu mantelbliclf belongs
to tho test of the wall space, and Its

SWELL NOVELTY

-- "

bun ot white, cfiinon, cuo.- -

decorations must be carried up to th
celling, so that the lines of doom, win-
dows and fireplace bhoulil bo balanced.
When the niehltect or builder, how-
ever, bns left only a bare epaco over
the mantel shelf tho householder In
her decoration should observe tho
general laws of decoration which ho
has laid down. Thus when a plctuie,
mirror and has relict is Introduced
over the mantel shelf It takes tlia
place of a panel. Great care must bo
taken In placing It, so that no general
rulo or proportion Is violated. Thus
a picture or lias relief not filling tho
entire space should bo so hung that
the wall spacesttbove and below It are
properly balanced. A small or unim-
portant picture 'Is to bo avoided, cer-

tain straight or rttrvod
lines are always to bo suggested.

STYLISH STREET SUIT.

m m

Tho collar, chemisetteand high belt
are of black silk, with groups of three
bands of white braid caught together
with knots of gold braid. Tho lapels
aio white embtoidcred clothwith gold
braid. Black silk uiulersleevos, and
cuffs trimmijil with white nml gold
braid.

...Mi ijieil (Untie fur iilt ni.
Cor3elet eclntuies In velvet or satin.

or a couti.isting color to tho gown,
havo become a sort of winter fixture.
Nobody thinks of encircling the waist
In a straight around celnturo theso
days. Even the ribbon belts that are
to be worn with tho llauuol shirt
waists claim some protease to height
and tit. Those that lire fashioned

to bo worn with the short
boleros creep up in tho neighborhood
of tho bust Hue. Riding in on the fa-

vor of the high corselet comes the
much elongatedbuckle, following deft-
ly tho curves of tlie figure. It emerges
from its temporary banishment rich in
lu different combinations of colored
gold combinedIn the newestdesigns.

FROM LONDON.
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From tho Detroit Tree Press: "It l I

r.ll right to talk about the robber rail- - '

roads, but wo get robbed once In u
'hllo ourselves," Raid the right-of-wa- y

agent. "The rallioad that I nni work- -

Ing for has been engaged for nome
t t'tiip In straightening out the curveson

its line, mill the work has kept me
busy getting th. necessary right at
way of the farmers whoso land wo run
through. Tlioie li nothing that will '

Increasetho value of a farm so much
as nn Impression that a railroad will '

twed flonio of It, Hut I got along falily
well until last week, when to straight-
en out n had curve I found that v.v j

would have to buy a few feet from the
farm that adjoins our right of way.
Tho moment I set eyes on that ploro
of ground I saw that I was going to
have trouble with the owner, for upon
It a newly made grave. I nate--l to
up ich the man, but a railroad can't
nbord to bo sentimental; so t put tV
case before him.

"'What!' he cried, 'disturb thoie
hallowed bones?'

" 'I nm sorry,' I answered,'but it Is
absolutely necessarythat wo havo the
land that tho grave Is on."

"Well, the old man protested with
tears In his eyes, and thicatcned to
take tho matter Info court, tho last
thins that 1 desired to do. as I
wouldn't enre to say what a Jury would
do after a lawyer was tbtough with
them. 1 argued with him, and finally
got tlje land th.it we desiredby paying
him live times what it was worth.

" 'Now,' snld I. after thepaperswoio
passed,'I supposeyou will removethe
remains nt oneo?'

"Guessnot.' said ho.
"Well. I guess you will!' snld I.

sharply, 'that hind belong3 to us now.'
"'Will,' he dtawled, 'I don't suppose

the ol' hog what's burled thar canu
whether ho Is removed or not.'

"Say! that old sharper had burled
nothing there but a measly hog, and
then shed tears over the hallowed
honesstill I weakened.

"Well, It was on me; so, nftor ad--1

vising the old fellow to he careful In
the future and not bury any more of
his relatives near our right of way, I
left."

'loo MiiiIi Inmiilniitlim.
She Is a woman much given to ro

manclng, unci while she Is never lntcn-tlonnll- y

malicious she has a way of
stretching things that often makes
tiouble. They were discussingher tho
other night at supper and somebody
was telling of the wonderful enter--
tnlnments she Is always talking of

j giving and never gives,
"She has so much Imagination,"

said tho head of the table.
"Imagination," lemnrked the man

who sings, "why, that woman has nn
Imagination that ten consciences
couldn't keep up with "Washington
Post.

hern lt'4 n Mirreii.
"Is marriage a success?"
"I should .say not!" remarked an

Oregon farmer. "Why. there's I.ucin- -
,K nlta lit, l,i ft,,. ,,w....,l.,,,,., mlll'j j I

I "', ei" !' lit t iiiu , inline r,.
I cows, c ts breakfast, starts four ehII.

rtroll to skowl. looks arter the other
three, feeds the hens, likewise tho
hogs. Ilkcwiso some motherle3ssheep,
skims twenty pansof milk, washe3 tho
clothes, gits dinner, ot cetery, et cet-er- y.

Think I could hire anybody to do
It for what she gits? Not much! .Ma-
rriage, sir, Is a Micrcss a great mic-cws-

Ham's Horn.
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"How did you like that Latin play?"
"it was (Ircek to me."

WnrLInc Unlit Hilda.
"Dr. Dosem and his wife bcem to bo

In leaguetogether, don't thoy?"
"How so?"
"Why, ho Is trying to boom his new

dyspepsia cure,-- while she Is run.Mug
a cooking hchool." Philadelphia
Evening Hullctlu.

Illt Couch.
"I uni erstaud that Mr. li lllousou

nas a very serious cough."
"Yes," unswoied tho campaign hus-

tler. "I got fooled by that rumor last
week. Ho has a cough, hut It's onl lu
his throat. It'll never got as far as his
poiketbook." Washington Star.

In 1'iiiiimIi:u Work.
"Wlr does Mildred mean when she

says that she Is engaged lu campaign
work?"

"She means that she Is writing her
letter of acceptance to Theodor."
Denver Nows.

Velocity of tho
Careful experiments by. Monsieur

Rrunhes, In Franre. Indicate that the
)b have a detlultu velocity which

Is of the sameorder as the velocity ot
light.

lilililmir
EpglUhmnn Why do you give your

president; a secondterm?
American maia tno oniy way ts
st rid of them-forovo- Judge,ttv.t, r.

MImpiI tlin Train.
t'lom tho Detroit Kreo Press:

was out tho western pirt the
tuto tho other day matter

luifclness," buUI Brown. expected
.'t back tho ramo day, but missed
my train and was forced put
tlin alleged hotel that tho little town
whno was boastedof. knew that
there waa another train duo tho lit-
tle bin?, tho morning, when

retired for tho night left onions
with tho old nun who ran tho hotel

called time (atch
my business being finished, win ted

get away poniblo
'Ooln' ter try an' catch that train

on?' said ho. 'Will, don't think
will.'

'Well, yon attend your part nvl
will attend mine,' answered,

shortly.
"Well, the old man called about

2:.",0 tho morning and started for
the station, arriving there time
stand the platform and wat il.'
train pass by without stopping Thi--

dawned upon that was 'lim-

ited and was not tho habit stop
ping small places. To say tint
wn.s mnd dona not express und
charged hnck tho hotel with the
idea rending the riot act the old
man for not telling the fact.

"'Didn't you catch the train?'
asked when ramo In, primed lh"
exploding point.

"No, didn't,' snnpped.
"'Will.' drawled, didn't thin'.:

would, unless wuz il

fast tinner. Hut wuz willln"
what could

FOUL WEATHER.

-- ".iCJtS tlWy

"Dls foul weather, deacon."
"Yes, tah, Jlst kind weather

'cm."

Insltieerlty.
"Our civilization demands gteater
les3 degree mendacity," remarked

the alMtruao poison. "We coustunt--
eui'iiunteiing some empty phrase,

someconventional remark which nb-- !
solutely devo'd sincerity."

"That's right," answered tho hook
agent. "That's perfectly true. am
reminded every time walk

from step where there doormat
with the word 'Welcome' it."
Washington Star.

HE.
love tho fields. love the feiu.

love the hills and dales;
love tho dancing llttlo waves,

love tho gleaming sails.
love the frisking lunibs, loa
Tho sky's entrancing blue,

And e'en yon Nannie goat love,
SM'etheiut, for loving you.

SHE.
line the ties. love the brooks
That gently How along;
love thu cowbell the cow,

love dlng-a-don-

love each tender blade grass
That gllbtens tlin dew,

And e'en the donkey browsing theie
love for loving

ll.lllSi.-oi- H Nrif fury.
"Say. ma. girls with turn-u- p

11001. wislcr kiss?"
"Don't talk such silly uoiinensii,

George."
"Has tho cook got turned-u- p

noie?"
"Yes. Do quiet."
"Well, she's the one said to."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Anil .Vlieiiil Sloiily,
Philosopher And now, after having

lovlcwod all philosophy with you,
there only one law that can lay
down for your guidance.

Student What that?
Phllohopher When you are sure you

aro tight you should suspect that yoa
aro wiong. Llfo.

Irrt r.ratuil I'nkar.
khUI llttlo Willy, who

saying something print, "what
royal llmh?"

"A royal Hush. Willy." replied papa,
"Is well, you bee. might
called loyal Hush, for Instance
wluu (jiiiuMi Victoria blu.ihos." Den-
ver Times,

hdtleil.
Houston (of TexasJl've finally sot-tie- d

that S50D 1'vo owed Hunk Jones
for lull';.

Mrs. Iloiihtnn I'm glad! Hut
where did you get tho money?

Hoiistou Didn't havo niouoy;
Just shot Jones, Exchange

llitil 1Iii Caught,
Willie (glancing from his book)

Pa, what "man trap"?
P.t Well, my son, tho most effective

man trap know
rocking chair dark room.

Philadelphia Press,

Worked llotli Wmyi.
He (cautiously) should propose,

would you say yes?
She (still more caut!ously)-r- Jf you

wero suro that should say "y"
would you propc?-rIlluitrte-4 Bits."
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTEHESTINO CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

ffir Mirreiitnl flpsmtn 'Hill
llppnrlinoiit pf Hie Turin A I'etv
1 In t hi t Hie (iint i,r I. Wu Slock
Mini I'oiillry.

I'onllri llrlif.
Tho greatest poultry show of the

season will bo that held In Chicago
Jan. 21 to 20. It will be In tho new
Coliseum building Hut has boon
erected on the situ of the old Llbby
Prison MiiMUtm. Doubtless the finest
birds from all the oUicr shows in the
surrounding states will meet at this
place, and it Is cxpei-tc- that poultry-me- n

will come from all parts of the
country lo .;ather what lessons they
nn from the exhibition.

w

Many deaths of chicks In incubators
ate caused by overcrowding, and often
the poultry man or woman does not
.inspect the cnuse. On going to tho
brooder In tho morning the several

are found dead. The chicks at
night, especially. It the night is cold,
will crowd to the center for heat, and
in so doing will lie on and smothei
ihojo on the Inside. The remedy !s

to give a little more than enoughheat
and that will make the chicks spread
out and ao!d eraa ding.,

There Is a as: difference between
the man that nukes a specialty or

poultry mining and the man that
raisesa few hens for family use only,

as to tho methodsthat each must em-nln- v.

It m.iy fairly b- - said that the
(llvoigence I: at the beginning. i
upcclalist must flit-- t study his market.
Tho market of the amateur Is so near ,

that he does not need to siuuy u. as
he is not afraid of rivals l ne spe-

cialist must be an accountant, but the
other caie.--t little whether ho makes
or loses In- - wants the products fresh.
Tor this leoson the amateur may suc-

ceed where the would lie

stuo to fail. But for all of that the
amatour poultry l alter Is the greatest
factor In the poultry world, both
cai&e ho is the most numerousand be-

cause he Is the most Independent.

Some men have enthusiasm enough
to begin In tho poultry businessbut not
enough to c6ntinuo, in the fnce of ob-

stacles. Wc knew of one young man
with a little money that staited In the
poultry bu?lnoss as a side issue. He
built a largo poultry house, as we re-

member It, about 30 feet long by 15

wide. When the writer saw It it was
empty, the owner halng tried his hun-

dred hens In It and met with disaster.
On Inquiry It was found that the nma-- ,

teur poultry raiser had nlso tried an
Incubator, but he had given it up
after one attempt to hatch chickens

' with it. Ho --.aid they hatchedout well
enough, but ns soon as born almost
they would start on a run and after
going a few yards would fall over ap-

parently in a fit and die. The trouble
with this young man was that he had
not the persovernncoto keep at the
business till ho had learned tho les-

ions necessary to nink" success pr I

slble.

We may ovpect to see the south mrac
day become tho leader In tho produc-
tion of poultry. The rate of progress
of that region In this direction will
depend to a great extent on tho In-

creaseot railroad facilities The ell- - .

mato of the south Is such that one of
the great obstacles to poultry raisin;.
In the north does not exist there Tho
mlldnosB of the climate makesIt pos-

sible to obtain eggs during all tho
year and to change tho times of egg
production so that the supply will b
greatest Just when It Is least In tlw
nnrili Tn fnet m'i nmv exnoct the
time tn pomo when tho north vlH tiro- - i

duco the summer eggs and the south .

the winter eggs, with an equalization
of prices. In time the storageof. eg;
In the north will become a thlug of
the past, the eggs from the riuthein J

hen keeping pricesat too low an aver-ag- o

during winter to nuke storage
profitable. Of court'o this change will
take place only so fast ns tho .south-

ern farmers become educated and
grasp their opportunities.

Grass as a poultry feed Is. wo be-

lieve, not fully appreciated. Where
tho owner of fowls must keep them

walls
for sldo

them, ho should ilguro on tho
' value of grass. All fowls consumea
great deal of green material and often
consumeIt so close to tho ground tl.at
the roots of tho grass aro destroyed
Pasturage for the fowls should be us
certainly provided as for any othei
farm stock. And It be pro-
vided in sufficient area to give th"in
good feeding grounds at nil Mm? and
without being fed too close. To
the best results from such area the

should hi nu artificial one de--i
vclonedon that has been prevl- -

ously cultivated and fertilized. The
p'.m of enclosing only thin native sod

' li not a good one, as docs not pro-- '
duce enough herbage to pay for th
work of enclosing It.,

Tim t'nti'4 lllifc.tlnii,
Prof. JosephH. Lludscy of the lln'cii

Expel l"eut Station .ays. Digest ion
Is thu censingot lu the stomach
mid Intestines Into soluble ami dlffiul
bio .substances, that ean be taken up i

by the blood. The jirocws btiellv i

fctated. ns follow: The feed In

chewed in the i. and Uioioiis-hl-v i

moistenedby thu saliva. Tho uiomto . -

inir of the feed thus . n.ililf.iu it i,. I.,
i

vi.oii nnituiiiicii is ii:e piillipiiti
value of this secretion. The rtoiuieb
of the ruminant has four iUyIkoiiv. The
slightly chewed feel passes' to the
large first stomach 01 paunch, und
then Into tho smaller tecoid division.
Tho food, thus softened, Is returned
from the second stomach to the mouth
and more thoroughly mav.lcated and
theu passesto the third stomach.This
third stomachhas numerous be-

tween which the food is piesscd, ami
tho soluble portions directly reaorbed.
It theu passesinto the fourth stomach
where the ordinary process ol dlges- -

tlon begins tho samemanner as in
snlmals having a simple stomach.The
feed Is here subjected to considerable
motion and li actedon by the
gastric Juice, lbs active principles of
which ar pepsin anl hydrochloricJ

agag ,

acid. This action of these substances
changesthe protein Into a soluble form
called peptone. Neither the fat nor
the carbohydratesundergo any chnngo
In the stomach.

Small amounts of somektrds cf pro-
tein arc so changed In the rtomach as
to be taken directly Into the blood.
Hut by far tho larger part of the food
now termed chyme, goes fiom the
stomach Into tho intestines, to bo fur-

ther nctcd upon. Tho dlgsstlvo fluids
of the intestines are the bile or gall
of the llvor, the pancreaticJuice of Uie
panel eas, and the Intestinal Juice. The
chief use of the gall is to divide tho
fat Into very minute globules 1. e. to
emulsify It. Tho bllo also aids In tho
resorption of tho fat. The pancreatic
;u ce contains a ferment called trypsin
wblch act3 powerfully upon the vari-

ous forms of protein, changing any
that escapetho action of tho pepsin
of the atumach,Into peptone,and still
further converting a part of the pep-

tone Into other simpler substances.
Another, no less Important ferment Is
the ptyalln, which couverts a consid-

erable part of the starch and slrallnr
carbohydrates Into sugar (maltose).
The puucrcatlc secretion also acts In
the ?ame way as does the bllo of tho
liver upon the fat, bringing It Into a
very finely divided condition.

The action of the Intestinal secretion
Is not fully understood. It contains,
however, n small amount of ptyalln,
which changes starchy matters into
rugur.

In addition to the several secretions
mentioned, vnrlous bacteria play t.
considerablepart In the processof di-

gestion In the small Intestine They
decompose or break down more or less
protein, convert starch Into sugar, and
decompose the cellulose which hitherto
ijas not uccn acted up0Di nt0 a variety
. s.nler substances.

Ilinr to i:xtrruilntr Ttilirrrulol.
James Lav of New York elves the

following advice to those that wish
in exti'i initiate tuberculosis In tbelr

It a herd has been bred up from
home .itoek without the Introduction
of any .inlmnl from without, and If foi
a number of jcar3 there havo been no
loms and no Illness suggestiveof any
form of tuberculosis, thereIs a fair
presumption that it Is free from that
dlea. Hut In the averageherd, and
to rfonn thing else. It is a wlso precau-
tion to subject the whole to the tuber-t..Il- n

test, especially now when the N.
Y. .State Veterinary College under-
takes to furnish tuberculin free for
use In herds In this state: tho expense
i.f Mich a test should not be a serious
drawbaik. The measuresto be adopt---l

may be thus enumerated:
Is . Apply the tuberculin test to the

mtln herd.
id. lteuiovo all animals showing a

rise of temperature, which indicates
tuberiiiiosls.

3d. Dostioy and burn, boll, or deep-1-)

bur all casesof the disease,unless
It is decided to form an Isolated herd
of latent cases which are In good con-

dition.
4th. In cases of doubt or disturb-

ing lnllueuces,which may have caused
risfo of temperature (nearnessto calv-

ing. he.it, exposure,concurrent disease,
i changes In management, etc.), keep
the Hii.ipcuteil animal apart for three
or four weeks and test again. This will
almost certainly correct any mistake of
thu Hi st test,

.".th. llepcat tho test every three
!

months., and if two successive tests
.snow no in uuauou o iuub.uu.u....

linru ma ue aciuumuu naiu, j

Gib. A3 soon as tuberculousanimals i

have been removed from a stable, let
it bn v.u ated and thoroughly dlsln-- 1

ticted with chloride ot lime, 4 ounces
W .1 MIliM Ul "' -- 0,".v.
"f,V,"a!.gd.W
will show If even a suuare Inch has I

lieeu missed. When chloride of llmo Is
objectionable because of its tainting
thy milk, mercuric chloride may ba
used in the proportion of one drachm
to a gi.llou of water, to which Is added
one drachm ot sal ammoniac ana o

drachms ot common salt. This ts
much more polsouous than the chlo-lid- o

of llmo and must be cautiously
handled during Us application. Thei
walls, toot, and especially tho floor,'

ntirl trnnch must ba
fli st thoroughly scraped, washed and

i . a 1 rotlnn woodwork must
bo renin', ed, and lu case of double--

i

nut
"th. lu making new purchases,

j avoid any herd In which tuberculosis
, has appealed, or which has badsick-
ness or deaths In rcscut years.

Sth. Don't purchase from city, au--

biirbau nor swill stables.
'Jth. Don't lake a cow which Is In

ill heilth or low condition, especially
one with cough, nasal discharge, foul
hrouth. hard nodulesunder the skin,
dlnCe-se- udder, swollen Joins or Joints,

, or n tendency to scour or bloaL
lOui. Test overy fresh animal with

tubeivulln before admitting it to your
herd, unless has been recently test
ed and hasnot since been exposedto
possible Infection.

11th. Don't admit strange cattl to
house. Held, or yard with your own.
Keep them apart until tested with tu-
berculin.

l'-'t-
h. Keep each animal In your

herd b l.i-tl- to Its own stall and man-sc- t.

th. Hoard up the partitions of the
Malls la front so that no two cows cm

'H from tho samo manger nor ll'k
!'" "ther.

,tl1- - '" 'N'' a 'wl of cattle Is
roin"' to '"' tuberculous,subject to tlfu
Mllieicillin test nil tho domestic nn1.
ma s mat havo mingled with them
fiorly .mil fed from tho same trough.
Hi rune those that show 11 reaction.

Kith. Exterminate tho vermin (rats,
nilco. sparrows), In a building wher
tuberculosis has prevailed.

17th, Let no consumptive pvrsnn
attend on cattle or other live stock,
nor prepare their food.

Feeders of sorghum to cows say
.hat If the first few mouthfuU of
sorghum they take do not hurt them,
no fear need be entertained of subae-que-nt

feeding. They sayalso that evea
when the sorghum tho Held and la
a green state Is Injurious that this la.
Jurloue quality does not ext,tnd to th
wilted and cured sorghum.

One good action Is worth more WM
a hundred good.latMiU9M

yarded during the entire summer ai.d boarded tho boards must be
It Is not convenient him to moved on ouo to permit a thor--

feeding

should

get

sod
ground

It

feeds

Is

folds,

in

It

in

EXTINCT ANIMALS.

SOME OP WHICH ARE WORTH
THEIR WEIGHT IN GOLD,

Wniilil IIr Wtirth n I'litCtine in T1iao
l.urlir i:ii(itit;li tit I'opm Tlirm
l!ftt Thill Are Wnrlll n Tlioiitjuil
I hii lliiiiitreil jOolhiri Apiece,

(Boston Letter.)
Thcio are toine nnlmulH, living or

dead, that would bo worth their weight
in gold to any personfortunate enough
to possessthem, says a writer in
Everybody's .Magazine.

A living specimen of Dodo, for In-

stance, that weird, flightless bird,
about tho size of a swan, which at one
time made the Islands of Madagascar,
Reunion andRodriguez Its home, and
of which nothing but a few skulls, still
bearing the strong hooked beak, and
some bones In our museumsnow

would fetch any price In reason.
So would the Great Auk, which only
fifty years ugo was so common In the
North Atlantic that It Is said they
wero killed on Funk Island, off tho
Newfoundland coast, In tens of thou-fan- ds

at a time, for the sake of tholr
feathers, but whoso eggs toll today
close on 1 5U0 apiece, and si lifted skins
at ?1.2J0 each, with a steady demand
for more.

Hoth the Dodo and the Great Auk
havo become cMlnct within compara-
tively recent joars, llko the Moas ot
Now Zealand, enormous ostrlch-llk- e

running birds, which are known to
have existed up to the end of tho last
century. Some of them exceeded
twelve feet In height, and over twenty
different spuies ara known to scien-

tists. Rumors occasionallyarrive from
that far-o- ff lnnd of living Moas; but
year ntter year paves, und the price-

less bird Is not discoveredIn the flesh,
only its bones, leather and egg shells
reaching us. all bolus quickly bought
up for private or public collections.

The living Apteryx or Kiwi U very
near the Moa In tjpe, although but a
pigmy beside tho huge giant, for the
largest does not exceed three feet In

THE KIWI,
A wingless bird of Australia, still in

existence, brt becoming dally
more rare

nelght, and it ill tiers from the Moa In
having an exceedinglylong beak, with
which It probesthe soft earthat night
time in searchof worms. Some of the
Kiwis are valuable birds, too, 6lnco
the rarest living Ljirclmens are said to
be worth 3750 apiece in this quarter
of the globe, for thry are very difficult
to bring her" alive, from such a dis-

tant place nb New Zealand.
From this list of rare, birds we must

not omit tho other one for which Mada-

gascar was so famous, theAepyornls.
a monster bigger even than tho Moa,
tho egg.; of which, still constantly dis-

covered by the natives, aro worth at
least $C00 apiece. They measurethree

Jn clrcumference( with a uquid
, capacity of no less than two

iionR
Some few cf the lurer living birds

of today mo worth large sums, tho
King I'enqiiln lin valued at $30')

or more. We might mention also a
enl,M..IInill .Inelffl tvhlph thn
of the zoo at Rotterdam as--

Bured the writer he would not willing-
ly exchangefor a $5,000 rhinoceros, as
the wero the last cf tho race.

Among tho beasts, what would not
the huge mammoth be worth? that
btrange, elephunt-llk-o creature whoso
body was covered with long, reddish
hair to protect it from the bitter cold
of Siberia, where its lemalns aro still
often found, with the hair yet on tho
bcJy, fast fwon into Its ley grave;
whoso enormous tueks, far exceeding
In " f the elephant, are stll
coiiecn-i- i .or iue mjiiu ui lucir nuiy,
a shipload having been actually sold
not long ago. Mammoths musthavo
been exceedingly numerous at one
time, fcr from the quantity ot tuski
collected in Siberia nlone It Is esti-

mated that qui to C.OOO carcasseswore
discoveredthcio In twenty years.

There Is an frlcan animal, tho
quagga,Hint would brpig a good price.
As recently nt l"y these animals ex-

isted in vast l'i'ic'.j even so tnr south
as Capo Colony, but owing to their
ratherheavy build ami somewhatslow
pace, they fell a prey .irst to the lions,
then to tho natives, and finally to the
whlto men, who covetedtheir flesh and
hides. Not n blnglc specimenhas been
seen for nearly twenty years, although
thero still irmn'iir, the blight chance
ot coming across a few survivors in
tho German and Portuguese,territory
In Southwest '.fiic.

Two more 'f the Afrhnn mammalia
nro uofonilng njlromdy rare, tho ela-phn-nt

ami the hippopotamus. Prob-
ably thu only 'frlenn elephnut In En-rop- o

Is uow In the collection at Re-

gent's bark. 1 omlou, and would sell
at auction fur nipro than $.',000, w'al'o
to provij the scareit.v of the hippos, no
ie.ss than ?? 501 was raid tor tin Infant
iuhIo born lu the zoological gardensnt
Antwerp about ilireo cnrs ago. Bven
twenty jenrj ago JU' 000 was paid for
tho monster African elephant Juniba,
who was Killed 111 USSU by an express
train In Canada.

'iho plralfc's, too, nro r.carce, and 0113
ct them win bilng ','.5.000 today.

Amont; ilomollr nnlmals somo
horses, tittle. los. Mis and the Ilka

fabulous . iin,.. Cats have,' nolJ,
f(.r $ri00 ciuli. dogs at fU.COO. while at
least one Iwrye ba? 'iroigh( as hlgli
ns S100,(s.i.

A Cnrloui Street.
Canton, China, possessostho queto

est street lu the world. It is roeM U
with glazed paper fastenedon tawta
and contains more stgnbexW ( fiU :" ':

square toot than, any strt taMf
ether country. It watatM M Mr
shops but those ot aetW'ta'jM'--

" " - " '"'dentists. Physle street la --- '
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5I0TEL HOLOCAUST

Building Burns at Poplar Bluff,
Mo., Resulting

IN A NUMBCR OP UNFORTUNATE

Persons Meeting a Death Most Terrible.
The Number Who Perlihad Is Net

as Yet hnown.

Poplar Blurt. Mo., Nov. 13. A flro
accompaniedb a terrlblo fatality

here Monday morning, result-In- g

in the total destruction of the
Gilford house a largo thrce-btot- y

frame building
The list of Known dead is a3 s:

Heck Clark. Uinniihan, Mo.; Rebecca
Owens. Poplar Blurr.. Shelby D. Hart,
Poplar Bluff, curly Harry, Poplar

,

Bluff
Fatally injured- - Emma Hargrovr,

Poplar Bluff, Winslowe Stowe. Ten-neto- e.

t Missing. Eugene E. Dayton, Hot
Springs.

The following were badly burned or
Injured In jumping from windows T.
-- . muff; Dampy Per
natitt. d Soto Mo ; Cliarlns Str.iril.iv
Mrs. Benjimlii Shelby. Pink Horry, El- -

'

mer trvshear James Upcuurch, all of
Poplar Dluff

An unknown woman is ajsd thought
to bo fatally injured and.About a rtnz- -,

en more wore sliKUtly' burned or re--

ceived !irul. pm!w f,. ,i. '

btiililfn? The fire oriuriuutod about
T.rtO o'clock Monday morning In the
rear of the hotel and in a few min-

utes the building, which was entirely
of wood, was a mass of flames. There
were In the neighborhood of forty-Bv- c

guests in the building. The por
ter, the only person awake In the ho- -

tl, was unable to give an alarm, the
imoke and flames driving him back.

"The RTiPst on the second and third
"floors were caught like rats In a trap.
the flro nreventlnc tholr eseanebv the
italre and they leaped from the scc- -

ond and thlrl story windows. One of

thes. Heck Clark. Jumped and broke
his back; Etta Hargrove leaped from
a thlrd-stor- y window and suffered
broken Umlh and internal Injuries, j3
"which will probahly came her death

Benjamin Shelby forced his wife to

leap from a second story window. She i

lis 'joined but will live Mr

SIkW trll to fscupc by the sulr-- J

wav" but M.e -- moke and names drove ,

him back and he sprang from a win-- 1

eow He uss.rts that he saw ten oi

i, d.o hnilwnv over
u.ieo. i -

l
.

como by nwii. u tnis isiu
Re lounu wbodies maydc7.cn or more

th rulnf. . '

ntimh.f Of ene'Si'
"nknowntenl. thi u.im

the nous, fortyflve In
Even-- room in

number. oeu"l Men are nc.

Udiwnioeobtajnable
Oifford houv was

southed Mlwrl
old--t howl- -
rroprtotr.r W. T. Norrie and his wife

caiKjd.. but loat all their possesions

llrjvy li-t- l II.

Nashville Ter.n . Nov. 13. The ar-re- tt

of T P. rnd upon a federal
F WaU,vnrnwi - out '

cshlar of tho Hist Nat.onal bank, has
In Nashvillestirred up u sonsatlou

The dim of which Urady waa a mem-

ber made an Monday and

Rrad followed la thlrthe arrvt of

connection the dU appearance,last Ju-

ly, bookkeeperof thoof an Individual
First National lnnk Is oxplalnoa. in
two are ,hargd vHl collusion in l- -

fraudlng the bank out oi n.uu.
i ,u.n, timt the bookkeeper 'e'i
ki ki" - -

on his vacation July 13 la.,t and at

the expiration of hl3 two week' ct

failed to return to his desk He lmtl

been a trusted employe of the Insti-

tution for a period extending over

twenty-ti- i o ears. und his falluro to

return upon the date pet causedlittle

content among the bank officials, but

as the daya rolled on without tiding"

from tho missing bookkeeper thoy

commenced an investigation of hi I

bank affairs.
It was found that false entries

W000 had been nia-l- o by

the bookkeeperin the accountsof the

film, extending over a period of five

yean

Menu .Yvitltalile.

New Orleans, La., Nov. 13. At the

lat Confederate reunion In Louisville

tho delegate pledged their respective

oamp3 for certain sumsto aid In build-

ing tho Davis monument Tho matter
s lost slcht of here until the roquost

to forward contributions revival It

The unny of northern Virginia, al-

though regretting tho scorning repud-

iation of the action of Its dolegut..
decided that no funds were available

for the purpose.

,lout r.xcxullnn.
Berlin. Nov 13,-- The Lokal Anrel-ge- r

publishes tho following:

Natives from Han Kow say that the

aupnees beheadeda uurabcr of tcle-jrap- h

officials who accepted a secret
Hwang Su toMessage from Emperor

Informing himCoupt von Waldersee,

that he (the emperor) was being kept

a prisoner and was unable to return

in 1'ekln. Tlioy also say iuiu -

'tJjcutloju ocourred m rounecuuu vtn

he matter.

f.-- T
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DEATH OF DALY.

Tho N'lilfrt C'uiirr Klii l'ni" Awn; In
Ntir York t'llj.

Now York, Nov. 13. Marcus Daly of .

Montana, the copper king, died Mon-
day at the Hotel Netherlands.

Mr. Daly's death has beenexpected
for weeks. Ho came homo from Eu-

rope about the middlo of September
and soon afterward wns obliged to
take to his bed. from which he never
again arose His physicians informed
the relatives some time ngo that Mr.
Daly could not recoverand they would
give assuranceof lifo only trom day
to day. Brlght's disease complicated
with heart weaknesswas the causeof
death,

At Mr DnlyM deathbed were Mrs
Daly, Marcus Daly, Jr . his son, his
daughters, Mary. Mnrgaiet and Hnr-tie- t.

the Rev M .) Laello, his attor-
ney. Wm Scanllon of Montana, and
two physicians. Mr Daly was con-

scious only at Intervals Sunday At 1

o'clock Mnndav mornlnc; he revived
from a sinking spell ami seemed mom
than ordlnnrllv bright He asked that
his family be summoned

"Only a little while mom a little bit
n'ore." he said, when asked if ho was
better The family came hastily ami
remained until tho end Death came
so peacefully that tho physicians alone
knew when It was all oxer They said
Mr Daly was conscious until n few
minutes beforehe passedaway

Ho owned the famous Anaconda
mlno anil wa worth about $12.000 000

JIe founded the town of Anaconda in
a valley twnetv-flv- e miles distant and
,ocat0,l where Is an exlmustlct supply
of watcr an'' n fr,e'lt llc11 of 00,,
tW0 ln,llstlcnsablc"' tor smtlns and
wincing of orrs At that place he
erected the greatpst copper plant tn
tho world Daly had a passion for
horses of blood and speed

He owned the $40 000 colt Hamburg
Tammany. Montana, Senator Grady.
Gwendoline Ogdpn nnd other famous
runners He tried to buy the winner
of the derby and Ascot races of 1817.
OaKee Moore, but his offer of $12.",000
wns not ncropted

Tue bitter rvalry between himself
an(1 Senator Clark Is well known,

I'mi.-n- . rr.'
London. Nov 13. Dr Morrison

wiring to the Times from Pekln says.
Pressed by the common desire for

a speedy termination of unMcnt con
ditions the foreign envoys have final-- I
ly agiced to terms, to be presented In

conjoint note which, subj'ct to tho
approval of the governments, will bo
prised upon China a the basis of
thr preliminary treaty

China shall rect a monument to
Baron von Kctteler on the where
be was mudcredand send an Imperial
prlncp to Germany to convey an
apology.

She shall Inflict the de.ith peiultj
upon ecven prncos and olllclals al- -

asnnd movinr-i--

eaminatiom. for Ave years where the
murages occurred In futur-- nil ofll

clals falling to prevent anti-foreig- n

outrage within their Jurisdiction shall
be dismissed andpuni'hcd (TIiIf

moderation of Mr. Conger" propro-sa- l

) Indemnity hull be pn'. to t!e
states corporations and Individuals
The tsung II yaroen shall be abolish-
ed and Its functions vestedIn a foreign
minister national Interconrfo thall
be permitted with the emperor as in
civilized countries.

The fort- - at Taku and the othpr
forts on the coast of Chi l.i bhull b
rn7ed and the importation of arms and
war material prohibited Permanent
legation gunrds shall bo maintained
and alo guards of (ommunication lie- -

tween Peklu and the sea. Imperial
t

proclamations shall be posted for twoi
years throughout the empire suppress--,

Ing boxers The indemnity Is to
compensation for Chinese who

suffered through being employed by

fnregners, but not compensation for

ratlvo Christians Tho words "mis -

Rlonary nnd Christians" do rot occur
' in the note,

I'lt.prlJ ulil

Cincinnati. 0 Nov. 13. Marshal Kn-gl- n

reported to the Pnltod StatM Cir-

cuit rourt tlio Fale of what Is known
as tho pestolilce block in Hnmllton,
O . which Is Involved In tho Dath-bon- e

cases The property, which waa

appraised at ?B,Cw0, sold 'for $14,000

to Bender Bros, ejf Hamilton.
On No 20 Marshnl Fngin will nell

the Ulloy block at Hamilton, which Is

appraised at $90,MG, and Is also part'
of the cBtate of E. G Hathebone,for-

merly director general of poets In

Cubs

llrltl.li l.'nlilnrt
London. Nov. 13. The Tlmts an-

nounces tho following appointment:
Lord Ragland,uudor secretary of rtate
for war; Early of Onslow, under sec--,

rotary of stato for tho colonies, of
Hardwlck, under secretary of statefqr
2nd la

"It seems cortaln that tho cabinet
will consist of twenty members,th
lurgiiit recorded In our political his-tory- 1

This u unfortunate. but It

steins to be regarded by Lord Salis-

bury ns Inevitable."

.Mine VnrlT.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov, 13. At a

meeting of tho national executive
board of tho United Mine Workera of
America held hero Monday general
conditions nnd the policy of tho or-

ganization during the coming scalo
year wore considered All of tho mem
bei s agree that the year has been one
of vast Improvement to tho order. The
amount of money In the treasury Is,
nearly thre times theamount at thl
time last year. Wages have beea ad-

vanced.

&--

THE BAPTISTS.

TU Coatuntlon Decide to llrttnd Salt
AKlnlt Mrinber.

Waco, Tex., Not. 13. The messcn--
gors to tho general convention of the
Texas Uaptlsta usaembled nt 10 o'clock
Monday morning and Tcsumed work,

in the afternoon the bdnrd of direc-

tors of the Baptist genr.U eonventltn
held a sessionand Dr J. D,

Giimbrclt of Dallas corresponding sec-

retary and superintendent of mission
ui) work In Texas, on a salary of
J.000 n ear, which Is an increase of
S'Joo compared with his ptelous "al- -

i V

The folohving uero elected tiustecs
of tho general convcnttnir C C
-- '..lighter of Dallas, H. 1.. Brown of

n Alstyno. K K Ixsggett ami A .1

Han is of Dclton and Charles IVrl.ln"
( r Nncogdoches.

Tru-tei- s wcto electedfor the v rioi.s
ll.iptlst rdutat.onnl Inttltu'lons of
'leNiU", und lengthly repot to wero

fiom the chairman respeethe
1; of the trusteesof tho colleges n id
I'Utver-dtifs- .

'ilio gnunil cotnrutlon adopted the
n!. owing thif. ariernoon'
Whereas, I'eitilu law Mills hm

b ( n illcd against oltici'iM und mem-liti- s

of this convention whlrli In ve
subjected them to great ep'JS' and

Where.!.. Thtie suits, are bi.t d up-ii- m

acts of this bodv when In renven-t.o- n

nusemlikd .ti.d me thrrrfoie in
rrcct suits against thib convention It- -
It and
Whercab. A few of our hrethien

should not lie allowed to pcraonull
bear this burden of pioceedlngs for
which we ate nil equally responsib'e;
therefore he (t

ltesolvcd. That this convention ton-- -

dors f nttiickctl by these euits.
that a eommlttee lie now appoint-

ed to take this matter In charge and
at onco begin to receive voluntary
contributions toward the meeting of
the expensesof the bretluen incurred
by reason of having hcn nnide de-

fendants!in said bults.
In accordancewith the above reso-lutlo- n

the president appointed W.
McCaha, J. T. WolToitl and ,T. C. Gcn
try a committee to receive voluntary
contributions for defending tho law
suits referred to in the resolution.

The convention siit.tainctl it resolu-
tion unseating W. It. Baldwin. A. W.
Johnson, n. A. McDuff, W J. Priday
J S. Ughtfoot .1 E. Cotton nnd L. D
Potts.

The foregoing list of seven messen-
gers, who were unseated as stated,
were the siguers of a challenge offer-
ed Saturday, which the convention re-
fused to consider. In which the clnl-lenge- d

messengerswere J. B. Cranflll
George W Tructt and W. I.. Williams
of Dallas, tlm latter namedniessnngers
having been fully Indorsed nnd d

by the convention, while those
vho challenged them wn oustedas
fitod.
The convention will meet the hecond

wck In Noi:nber ne::t yrtir. nt Sun
Antonio, and Dr. A W. McGahn of
Waco will preach (he annual conven-
tion sermon.

I'uitii
Phorman, Tex. Nov. 13. Monday

morning at 12: 17 o'clock outboundpas--
fiiger train on the Missouri. Knnsa.i

nnd Texas Dcnlfon-Shornin- n service I

met an inbound freight train Just
rorth of a long trestle work bridge
nnd about teu blocks out of the Pecan
"treet passengerstation,

Tho engines wero telescoped, be-

ing Utterly Jammed Into each other
In the cab of the passengerengineboth
Engineer Chas. Young and Fireman
ThomasWeaver wero tiapped, tho for-

mer Indly hurt, tho latter killed.

UIU I'n.'K-Austin- ,

Tex., Nov. 12. News reach-
ed Gov. Sayers that Postmaster Scott
't Anderson. Grimes county, the
viene of tho recent tumble, had been
f,"'f',,'l "t of hli ofllco by contending
anions The report tnme from Wash

ington and tlln nuthoiltlcs there re-

quested the aid or the governor nnd
state officials to give tho postmaster
the protection desired Gov Sayesa
gave assurancethat all tnt aid pos-

sible would be given the federal offi.
ceis In protecting the postnusternnd'

' the federal property, and so ordered

Mini- - Twnln was wnnulv welcomed
by tli New York newsptper men.

'lie hattlerhlp Kentucky Is at Al- -

r'er.

Lord Hobrts reports several mi-

nor eiigigoments with Hoerx.

i.ili i;iii.ii,i
Giaham. Tex.. Nov 13. While an-I-

weie bting tlrud ut a Hopubllcan
Miluliiatlou hero a terribb) explosion
took pl.it e Somebody plated n Iron
band bawnen the .uivlls IP led with
l.owder Duel: Mattheww. tin

sou of W. M. Matthew, wns muti
lated and died Sunday Carl King
v.d wounded went driven I

Into hounoi far away and t.no fiagmtnt
nu i, null iiiiiiiikii IIVU JlllilKX in
sin It a i row (J it Is a mystery that moro
ver not killed.

villi UnriK,
Witcbltfi Falls, Tox Nov. 13 Tho

Wichita Mill nnd Elevator company's
elevator, olll'to iuu warehouse were
destroyedby fire. There Is no fire de-

partment or watcr protection and vol-

unteers could only make futile efforts
M r.ivc the elevator and waiehouse,In
nurance on buildings and machinery
?23,000; on grain for the company,
lesio, 40,000; on gra for various oth-

er purtloh, 39,000; on stock In ware
house, $20,000 to $.15,609,, No other
property was destroyed,

SHEMJT SCSOTT

1ul.n tu lliiiitlnu by til l.lglit Guard
Military tinpiij.

N.uwsotn, Tex., Nov. 12. Sheriff
ott piomlsed to leave tho county for

ull time to como nnd uinko his home in
st mo atr.to other thnn Texas. Thlt
imposition came fiom Mr. Scott him- -

tolf Satuiday evening It was learned
di finitely that the adjutant general
brd decided to take Garrett Scott out.
C the county, and had ordeied troops
h ie Immediately for tho purpose. No
agreement had been reached bctwceij
Siott nnd th citizens, but that som of
tht citizens would do their pirt townrd
helping Scott safely out of Grimes
ccunty was not doubted.

The Houston Light Guard of Hous-
ton, forty-thre- e strong, arrived here on
the early Sundaymorning train They
wero met by Col. Boone nnd Capt Nor-woo- d,

who assistedthem in eveiy way
pofible. They occupied wagonswhich
wire placedn their disposal After re-

maining heie long enoughto eat bnnk-f..r- .t

the) left for Anderson, the scene
of the trouble. The militiamen arrived
at Andeison about 11 o'clock In tho
Morning, encounteilng no ob3tncles on
the way there or after theirarrival

Adjt Gen Scurry usedevery precau-
tion necessaryto get Sheriff C. I.. Fcott
and party out of the Jail and tho town
of Anderson safely. The citizens woiu
requestedte remain out of all houbca
from tho Jail to tho public road to
Navnsota which wns done Sentinels
of the Houston military companywere
stationed at points on tho road to keep
the crowd back. No demonstration to
pass the line wan mado by any oac.
The procession left Anderson quietly
and theonly noiseheard was. a farowsll
whoop to the procession.

Sheriff Scott was placed In a wagon
lying down upon n m.itticss and tho
soldiers matched on all sides of tho
vehicle. There were several Indies in
the wagon with Mr. Scott

The processionheadedby Adjt. Gen.
Scurry nrrlved here about 330 o'clock.
Tliey did not como through the main
thoroughfares of this city, but went
through the most rparsely settled resi-

dence portion of the town and moved
down the railroad aboutaquarter of a
mile from tho depot The people here
were out en masse to view tho pro-

cessionand they followed them up the
railroad until stoppedby the sentinels
of the military company. Tho citizens '

were as quiet as If they wero in a fu-

neral procession. No excitement waa
noticed.

,rrlri .it lliiyon City
Houston, Tex., Nov. 12. Sunday

evening at 7 o'clock Sheriff Garretti
Scott urrUed at Houston on a cot from
Navafota, under escort of tho Hous-

ton Light Guard, commandedby Capt.
GeorgeMcCormick. The company left
here Saturday night nnd went to Nav-usot- a.

Sunday they wont across lo
Anderson In vehiclesand escoiW Gar-

rett Scott to tho train. Adjt. Gen.
Scurry of the state militia was there
and camo'down with tho companynnd
their charge. Their trip, to far as the
soldiers figured, was uneventful. They
found Mr. Scott protecting himself in
the Jail,

Gen. HUhard Cocke, u native of Aus-

tin counyt, nnd thoroughly familiar
with this section of tho state, as well
as having an oxtenslvo acquaintance
with the people, Is here. He came
down last night fiom NavasotaEAT
down Sunday nlgnt from Nnvasota,
where he spent yesterday. In reply to
questionsas to the situation, ho stated
that ho had talko.1 to a number of

friends, including several leading bus-

inessmen,and they almost unanimous-

ly said that tho trouble was over,

IS.itiy tlUi
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 12. Tho crew of

Texas and New Orleans train No. 182

found the body of a white man by tho
side of tho track near Mubank in
Kaufman county. Capt. W. Whyto, the
tuperlnteudcnt of tho road, tald that
the man had beenshot through tho
heart. There wero $20 25, a knlfo and
a pleco of tobaccoIn the clothes. No
one in that neighborhood could Iden-

tify tho body, wheh was that of a por-

tion about 40 yeats old.

IteriiM'd u IB.
Waco, Tex., Nov. 12. The second

day of the Baptist General convention
of Texas opened with the customary
devotional exercises.

The fight between Dr. J. U. Cranflll
and Rev. S. A. Hayden, both of Dallas,
cameup on time. Tho right to uppcar
as a messengerIn tho convention by
Rev. S. A. Hayden wns challenged by
D. Y. Bngby of Navasota. The chal-
lenged was sustaned.

l'ronipt Conviction.
Waco, Tex., Nov. 12. On Saturday,

tho 27th ultimo, Wm. lKng a nogrodea.
pcrado,shot und killed an officer. When
slain Officer Mltchel was in tho cot of
protecting other negroesfrom the mur-

derous assaults of King, who having
drunk himself Into a frenzy, wne run
nine nmiiplr Iflne. tvoa InrllptAil Hi

foov.,n and Saturuay w
two weeks to tho hour, a Jury found
hlra guilty of murder In tho first de-

gree aud gave death penalty,

l'uuutl It floating,
Texarkana,Tex., Nov. 12. The, body

of a white man was found floating In
Sulphur river at the crossing of the
GateCity rail rway, about twenty miles
south of hero, a day or two ago. It
was dressedIn tho garb of a laborer,
but bad no paporsor other thing by
which his Identity could bo establish-

ed. There were no marks of violence
on thebody,

Thomas'Smith, a gambler, was kill
ed by Policeman Scott at St. Joseph,
w. - V i. I

LINKS OK THE LONS STAR

rold In Tiny Typo After 'I ravelins Otif
l'lnlrlo nuil I urnt.

Acilllllt Until.
Dnllus, Tex., Nov. 0. Important de-

cisions ill tho casesof the Dallas Con
tolldatcd Electric Stieet Hallway com-

pany nnd the Stundnid Light and Pow-

er company nguluut the city of Dallas
tvero rendered by Judge Wchrd Mor-gf.- n

of the Foity-fourt- h district court
Thursday morning. These suitswero
iiiEtltutcidi several months ngo to re-

strain tho city from collecting taxes
c:i franchises nllcgul to be owned or
controlled by the phlntiffs. The or-d-

entered weie as follows:
The Dallas Consolidated Electric

Street Hallway companyvs. tho city of
Dallas et al.; Judgmentfur defendant,
the 'city of Dallas ngalnst plaintiff for
$:,.Sn..rj0, with interest therein nt C

per cent from Nov. 1. ISO!), and Judg-

ment for both defendants against
plaintiff dissolving the Injunction here-

tofore gi anted nml for costs, to which
plnlntln excepts and gives notlco ol
ni'penl.

The Standard Light nnd Power com-

pany vs.tho city of Dallas et nl.; Judg-

ment for tlcfendnnt similar to Judg-

ment In case given above, to vJilch
plaintiff excepts and gives notice of
nrpeal.

Cnrrleil l.v Hnri-r-

Galveston, Tex., Nov. 9. Galveston
for congress29."4, Jones 27f0. Burgess'
for congtcss2951, Jones 2750, Burgess'
majority In the city Is 4ii, and In the
ci.tlie county Is 204. In 1S98 Hawley
carried the city over Hobson by a ma-

jority of 904 and his majority in tuo
county wns 897. Tho total vote of tho
county was C107 as ngalnst SG7ii in
1S93. Oothcr returns ure! Presiden-
tial elctors, Democratic "('.32, Itcpiib-I'cn- n

2303, Prohibition party B. Social
Labor party 17; governor, Sayers3771,

Hnnnny 16S9, Damon 37, Roynll ID.

Tho Democraticparty madenomina-
tions for county offices In Galveston
county this year for the first time In
twenty-liv- e years. They elected the
entire commissioners'court by over-

whelming majorities nnd all other off-

icers except county attorney, county
i lerk sheriff and tax oolector.

Iliirnliii Murru l!lirl.
Galveston, Tex., Nov. 9. By direc-

tion of the city council burning of
storm debris was Inaugurated Thurs-
day under the supervision of Chief

egner of the fire department. The
burning piles are surrounded by fire-

men with fire hose ready to check the
spreadof the flame-- to adjoining prop-

erty. The first pile wns ignited at
Eighteenth street and Avenue 1. and ft

half block of debris eighteen feet hlgi
was consumed.

Twelve bodies were removed fiom
storm ruins Thursday.

I'lve policemen wero retired from th
fcrre Thurbday to retveneh municipal
expenses.

111- -. I A'oiie
Kenncy, Tex., Nov. 9. Mr. Otto

Pfeifer. member of tho election board,
signed tho election returns as on.9 of

the managersof tho election nnd sup-

posedly (no ono knows what tjmo) went
to bed at tho homo of Mr. O. P. Pferter.
where ho boauled,somehalf mllo from
the hall In which the election was

held, npniently well, though ho had
complained lo somo ono thnt evening.
Not coming to breakfast. Mr. C. A.
Pfoffer went to his room and found
him lying In his bed dead, yet warm.
Dr. Kreker was Immediately called In,
and said ho wns dead,but did not say
what causedhis deuth.

rutin r I'IihUIIIs Dmr l)eturtml.
Galveston, Tex., Nov. 9. Thursday,

two months after the storm, Mr. R, I
Woodward, a proof-read- er on tho n

News, found tho remains of the
loved ones he lost In tho great catas-
trophe. During tho forenoon thebodies
of Mrs. Woodward and two daughters
wero taken from the wreckngo at Flf
teenth nnd M, near the site of their
home. In the nfternoon tho body of
tUo third daughter was nlso found. The
daughtors were Miss Mary E. Parker,
daughter of Mrs. Woodward, and Miss
Hattlo and Maggie Wood ward, daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs, Woodward.

( It. ill Sttei,
Cooper, Tex., Nov. 9. The largest

voto ever polled in this county wns
polled Tuesday. Bryan carries the
tounty and Darker Is slightly In the
lead of McKinley. The Republican
vote la the liugcht cast In this county
for many jc-nrs-

, and Is the first timo In
twenty years thnt it lues bad od( a. full
national, state and county ticket.

The Democrats have pntlie control
of the county for tho flist time since
1S32.

.111 I1iihIiI Dim.
Navasota,Tox., Nov. 9. Information

from Anderson says thnt Hid hceno of
the battle Is now perfectly quiet, but
practically In the hands of armed citi
zensgathered to preservepeace. Sher-
iff Scott has an ugly bullet wound
thiough tho fleshy part of ono thigh.

Will McDonald tiled Wednesdayeven-In- g.

Tho three that weio killed In tho
tllthcttlty were buried Thursday morn
Ing nt Anderson.

.j lluill.iin'. Uye 'limit,
Denison, Tex., Nov. 9, Thcmachln

cry ha 'nrrlved for tho dye plaat at
.the Onto city Holsery mills and Is be-
ing placed. In ten days It Is expect
edlhat tho dye plant will be ready to
run and tho plant will bo running full
handedand nil time, There aro now
thirty employes trained to the work
in the mill and the prospect for a full
queta f hands trailed good and the
mill wU be running at Its full eapaclty
sooner tuuu expected.

I I I'll..
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FIELD AND FLOCK.

Coralcana mule market Is brisk.

Pecan crop Is good nround Temple.
Wheat looks lino around Margaret
Recent rains gnvo Knox county a

thorough soaking.
A number of cattle wero drowned

by the recent rise In Rod river.
Over 3000 bend of c.UIe aro being

fed for northern markets at Corslcana.
Holt & Gross of Mineral Wells

shipped eight enrs of cattle to Honey
(novo to bo fed for tho market.

Smith & Berry shipped 1200 headof
cattle to Tyler to feed for tho winter,
using hulls from the oil mill. '

The October reports concerning the
Egyptian cotton crop me unsatlsfac-tiny-.

both ns to yield nnd quality.
A pig was bom on J. II, MoWhlrter'is

place, near Unltla, Delta county, with
two bodies,eight feet nnd one head.

Four hundred gallons of wlno wero
received Inst week In the Dallas mar-

ket from C. Neldbanscrof Brenham
pplc blossoms nnd almost ilpcncd

apples In November la the latest Kan-pa- s

freak, A. A. Pearson lintllng them
at Ills homo In Merrlnn Park,

In sonic localities nrnund Mldlothlnn
web worms wero almost mining tho
wheat stand, but a rain washed them
nway and farmersfeel moro hopeful.

Navasota's pecan crop Is rotting on
the trees for want of hands to pick It,
the ncgioes who formerly picked them
hnving left that section to pick cotton.

Mr. W. D. Fnrrls Is feeding 1000
beeves on the Texas Midland ground
sonlh of Ennls and other parties ndja-tt- nt

to that city are feeding ceveral
hundred bead.

Tobacco Importers say thnt the Cu-

ban tiop Just now coming to marketl
is one of the largest ever raised on
the bland, nnd Is liner In quality than
any since 1SS1.

Another lot of 2.".0 cotton pickers
nrrlved nt Austin from Brenham nnd
Hempstead. They are all negroesand
picking cotton on fai ma south of Aus-
tin. They nro. being pnil 7oc per 100
pounds.

The upper or countle.i bordering on
Red river had their first heavy frost
of the seabon on the night of tho 1st.
Cotton stalks are wilted badly in con-
sequenceIn quite a number of locali-
ties in the area referred to.

This has been n record breaking
year for the California orange crop.
The yield will, it Is thought, be nbout
4,.r.00,000 boxes, or 14..100 cnrloads.Tho
total Investment In California orange
gloves now amounts to$41,000,000.

In quantity and In quality tho Ark-
ansas cotton crop this year Is far
abendof that of 1S99. The plscklng
nlfo has piogressed further thnn at
this time lr.bt year. Lint cotton this
)tar all over the state bIiows an

of about 10 per cent.
Piellmlnnry suivejs have recently

been made near Orange, Tex., by L.
P Daniell, city engineer of Beaumont,
for tin Irrigating canal to bo construct-
ed by the Hurd-Sco- tt Realty Co., of
til by the Hurd-Sco- tt Realty company
of Beaumont. This company
1'oui'ht tho Cnpion rlco farm.

rtommodatloii3 for at least tuO
of will ul l""u 13

new St. Louis mule pavilion, to bo
Feb. 1. Tho building is being

rieetcd with nil modern Improvements
especially for mule sales nnd Is of
sttine and brick furnishings of oak,

Tho Hessian fly has appeared In

southern Kansas and tho wheat crop
ii threatened. Thofly works on tho In
Mile of the stalks of wheat, absorbing
lth llfo and the wheat dies,

Ed O. Cnll, owner of several farms
In Nnvnrro county, says that on one of
his places, near Dresden, from forty-liv- e

neres ho has gathered anil sold
cotton to tho amount of $2340, and
will probably get falx or seven bales
moi e.

r.inneis In the vicinity of Oakland,
I T, estimate that tho ialii3
have damagedthem In tho way of In-j-

to both com nnd cotton from 10

to lfi per cent. Thero remains in the
fit Ids ii considerable amount of both
these.

L. S. Jones,living just south of Den-Iro- n,

lint raised n second crop of what
ho terms "tliouth proof corn," and
says It will grow luxlantly and pio-duc- e

bountifully In tho dryest of sea-sen- s.

This last crop was planted In
Ji'ly, he sn f.

The executive tommlttue of Mig'ar

p'.hntersmet at Wharton to hear pi
frpin Mr. Hills for bunding a

$100,000 'sugar plant. W. T. Taylor
ft els ftrcertuln of successthat ho an
iinuneiH that he will plant '.00 addi-
tional acres in ribbon cane,

i Ii. Brewer, living tliu-- miles
fiom Wolfe City, bays that while theio
v.'lll lie considerablewheat planted In
bis nvlghlmiliood, thero will not be us
much ns last year. One man who had
lu 100 tures lart mmimu will not plant
nny.

$

The Mt'xlt.in boll weevil has been
found traveling lu Grlnns county In
4'inves, going in a.northerly dliee-tlo- n,

devoiiilng'nll crops befmu tbm
mid It Is nfctiinlshliig how fn.st thoy
liitvel nnd 'up attacking cot tun fields
nml gieiit dnmuge is feared,

More wheat bus beeir and will bo
bewn In Bells portion of Grayi.on
county than for many ycais. Sevvinl
fnrinc-i- s hnve from CO to 150 acres
sown. Some wheat Is up, ,n8o
enough for most excellent p.istuie for
cuttlo.

John Lewis, aged C3 years, plci.eJ
G42 poipils of cotton In one day

A llttlo daughter of .1. W.
Ileal, who weighs only flfty.flva
pounds,picked 310 pi)iind.s In (m Jii
Poth of tho pickers icsido near Whit

' ":, ,4 .. ,.,.( .',, . . 1 it&Ht ',' ''.,' . v
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OHAPM OF CHINA.

"nigh Utlnjr" In toinmonln' !

CJvlMlInt Umplr.
What fe the chaim of China that

Is, for Europeans? Is It that not
Infrequently thoy prefer living there
to remaining nt homo In civilized
Amorlcn? There la an account of n
young woman, the daughter of wealthy
parents, whoso husband was nu of-

ficial of tho ChineseImperial customs
bsi-vIc- under Sir Robert Hart. Hoi
father, whllo making her prolonged
visit somo four or llvo years ago, was
Btruck even then by tho signs of hos-

tility to foreigners. Ho was so much
Impressed by the danger of llfo In

China that ho mndo his son-in-la- a
fine business offer, to romovo any
financial objections to returning to
America. Tho 's consent
was easily obtained, but tho daughter
yielded only out of regard fnr her fa-

ther. Llfo In China heomed thqi to
her far moro attractive thnn life In
America, because,for ono thing, they
have no "housekeeping" problem
there, Tho perfection of tho Chinese
domesticservice goes far toward mnk-in- g

llfo there.coinfortnblo for Euro-
peans "You see,"explains a resident,
"giving u dinner In Clilnn meanssim-

ply telling your major-dom- o that you
want to give ono. You don't havo to
bother nbout It further. So diuner-j;lvln- g,

formal and Informnl. Is a fea-

ture of tho life. Tho pick of n very
good market I refer to tho treaty
ports Is at your disposal, and what
In America might bo called 'high liv-

ing' is n commonplace. Tho foreign
residents, leading, or course, an Iso- -, .

la ted life, draw close together as a
community, and form n charming so-

cial circle. Thoy are, ns a rule, true
cosmopolites,well educated,well Jirod,
teprcscntlng all nationalities (twenty
are repiesentcd in the Shanghai col-ony- ),

cultured by travel, careful of
etiquette, fond of sport; In shbrt, peo-

ple of the world, delighted to meet
In their vatlety. all more or less on
an equality, without tho very rich to
ciousc envy or tho very poor to excite
pity. Then thero Is no pressure, no
'hustle,' such ns we hnve here. All
buhlness stopsnt 4 o'clock In the after-
noon, and from then until 7 o'clock,
tho dinner hour, you havo your choice
of your favorite sport or diversion
ritllng. driving, boating tennis nnd
ei Icket."

TRACTION ON TONCUE.

lliU In tlm New Melliml ' Matlni; I tin
c

What Is called the Labordo method
is a surprising, siraplo and effective
method of reviving the drowning. Tho
nsphyxtated person is placed on his
back, with tho head low, the clothing
is loosened about the neck anil the
jaws are opened and kept open by a
wedge passed between the molar
teeth; a knife handle, n cauo end or
nny suitable object of a size sufficient
to keep the jaws distended will serve
the purpose. Tho throat is ftced of
mucusby the finger wrappedIn a fold
or handkerchief. Tr.itcion on the
tongue is then begun In the follow.lnjK,
manner: Tho thumb and Index fin- - ""

gcr are 'covered .by. ono thickness of ti
handkerchief to pieveut the tongue
slipping, und the tongiio is. seized as
far back as, possible, from the tip. Fif-
teen times to tho minute at about
equal intervals tho tongue la pulled
out sharnly and the tension Imme- -

haSjdiutely relaxed. This traction must
be mi exerted that the whole body of

head mules bo furnished In tho.1"0""' AS "fawn t

recent

Why

tl10 tongue la aftected tint! not merely

io us tiniest extint the first two or
three times It facilitates action if tho
Index finger of the other hand Is Kent- -

I ly thrust In the pharnx as thtfugli nn
cnoit wero made to Induce vomiting.
These tractions should be kept up at
least thirty minutes nnd may be con-
tinued an hour without result, but
ought not to bo dlseontlnued under
that time or even longor, foi many
personshavo been lestored to life anil
health who have been pronounced
dead over an hour. If assistants aro
nt hand It Is well to supplement the
abovo methodby the uso of mechanical
artificial respliatlon uccoidlng to

urtlfklul respiration,' Phil-ailelph-

Tlincb.

Itn-rrul- lt liiriiitHt Hut mini,
111 Put Is. at the Exposition, the Hi It

tea planters are iIuImt ov.
ccedlngly well by selling the leaves
that cheerbut not Inebriateat 3 franc
per pouuii, to tlio great astonishmentjf tho Parisians, who have hlthMitu
paid (i francs, 7 francs and .3 francs
lor inferior qualities. In a llttlo while,
we shall probably hear tho wine story
from Russia,which hi normal' times
spends s: 4,000,000 on the Clilne.-- e pind-ni- t.

Or peihaps we shall not hear,
nnd the story will havo to bo guessed
Jt. for the Russian tea Importers,
among whom thero me many millio-
naire, will substitute. Indian toa tor
Chlnche, aay nothing about It and
pocket the diffeiencu between the two
piit es.

A I'lnrut (Yiilii.rj.
Flpieiuo, the city of ttnivei, W

about to celebiatna floral cciitenuy
that of the dahlia, which wns flib't im-
ported to Europe from Mexico In 1790
by thiee Spanisheplorers.who phiut.
hI It Di Madrid In tho hope that tholubcis might prove u cheap foja. forthe starving peasantry-- .Instead ttimt, tho beauty of Its flowers nllrnt-e-dthe attention of tb0 rich, and 1,1
1800 home specimens weie' taVeu
.Mil P1t.n1 Hiia timo tho iluhlli, b',.
cunie one of the glmle, r ijllri)JIWW'(.anions, it also then first teceiVell
mime, adapted f,om that-fi- t Dahl. tl.oloidlng .botanist of thojlay

.j.
ItullrnW reunion Srliomr,

The Lalio Short Rullfoad co'inany
s devising n pension chetoo'i-thi- .

benefit of wnployc3.oC.)cius!lauUliig,
who have reached if roUrroo.it. It will be siniiyjo' ft,,
n force on-th- Pennsylvania rullriadho. company giving ,,., J

the nucleus of pension fur. J tor lienlargedand maintained by Voni percent assessmentcm the inemtufy' Wavesof employe. ,.''

T-

Rnvy U tl(e acknowledgmentef th. 'i""
:ood fortime o. ctiw, h ;
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KENTUCKY RESULT

I he Republicans May Contest the
Recent Election,

BIT CHAIRMAN NOT SO DECIDED

A Yet, Holding the Matter In Abeyance
Until tie Shall Have Conferred

With Parly Leaden,

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 19. With un-
official returnu from eory precinct lu
Kentucky, tho Courlor-.louiii- ul puts
Uryun's majority at VC3 una Heck'
hum's at 4110. The county boards

tho rotuins In very county In
tho stalo Friday, nnd thu fifty conn-tic- s

out or 119 In the st'ito whoso off-
icial returns hnd been iccelvod Frldal
night did not materially change, tbei
majorities given In tho futcgo ng.
though there Is no doubt that tho full
official returns will wiry somewhat
from the unofficial figures, n Is bald
ly possible that majoiltles of 7CCS and
62 12 shall be wiped out, however, un-

less the unexpected should happen.
Chairman Leslie Combs of the Repub-
lican campaign commlttco said Fildav
night that he did not wuut to be un- -,

dorstood as aylng authoratlvcly that
the Kentucky election will be contest-
ed. He says he will advise with na-
tional- and state leadersas to whether
or not contests should he made. Ho
docs not say thnt contestswill bo
over tho third, ninth nnd tenth con-
gressionaldistricts, but says that If his
Information nbout theelect Ion In thoso
districts Is correct, contents should be
made.Ho Is lu favor of contesting tho
electoral vote of tho state, not beoat:so
Kentucky's voto Is needed by tho

electorala, but for a presl-don- t,

"If wo allow this election to passun-

contested,"saysClialrman Combs, "wo
only foster inoref rauds for tho fu- -

ture."
Mr. Combs says there will be nc

contest for governor and hehas never
advisedthat the govcrnoishlp be con-

tested.
Chairman Combs Friday night made

the following statementconcerningtho
election In Kentucky:

"We have discovered great fraud!
perpetrated by tho Democrats In va-

rious sectionsin the state, in Rfeath-lt- t
county frauds amounting to over

400 votes In favor of tho Democrat!
havo been discovered. In one precinct
tho ''Democrats refused to allow Re-

publican Inspectors insldo the booth'
and1 tho precinct usually goes Repub--

Ii, but was carried by the Domo- -

iTata. In another preolnct the Repub
lican challengerswere put out of tho
booth hy force, and theInspoctoiswcro
refused admittance. In another pie
rlnct tho returns showed that only
fifty-fiv- e Republicansvoted, yet the'ro
nro 140 who glvo their namesand are

.'willing to make affidavit that they
votc-- tho Republican ticket straight
Tho Republicans ustlally.cnrry that
Drerlnct by fifty and yet this year it
went Democratic by i:o.

Samuel II. Vanisant, Republican, has
been elected governor of Minnesota,
defeating John Llnd, rusionl3t, by a
plurality which Is variously placed nt
from 1400 to G100.

A successful experiment of Mnr-'conf'- B

wireless telegraph system has
been made lu the English channol.

until' nit: Hiz- -

Now Orleans, La., Nov. 10. Itlloxl.
Mies , sltusted In the Mississippi sound,
eighty miles from New Orleans, was

ewept by n torlflc fire Friday morning
w filch restroyedupwardsof 100 build-

ings and renderedhundredsof peoplo

liomelis.9.
Vv,rMi!it,.1v nn lives weio Inst, hull

K tt.n tinnrnf nnnnln Inst Illl theiruizuiy "l iuu i'uw,v, j.w.w ...

.,.,i, Thn PnHinlle church.
r . . . -- .. M1

schoolandconvent,iwo newspaperuni-

ces, and several fine btlck stores worp

humeri,
Virt nt Winter.

New York. Nov. 10. The first touch

of wintry weather came to town Fri-

day la tho trail of a heavy west wind,

which reacheda velocity of 72 miles.

Up to 10 o'clock Friday night uo loss

of Ufo bos beenreported In Now York

City or Brooklyn, but stories of dam-g-o

to buildings In thu cltlei and sub--

urbs are numerous.
' Many rowboatsnnd small yachts an- -

cbored In the Hudson were swamped

and drifted. Forryboats are consld.

erably delayed.

HUIiup llitck.
s .Chicago, III. Nov. lO.-Hr- okeu In

health by reasonof the hardshipsand

privations of the fearful famine lu In- -

'JiV BishopJ. M. Thoburn of Bombay,
' representative of tho Methodist Epls- -

' copal church In India andocennlca,has

' returned 'to this country after forty

u0ne years of active service In the
!- iiiai,m Thnliurn's dlsti'lct n

' . . . 4i. ii.nin,.i,in Islands, and he

IV'haa been frequently In Luzon sHipc
, ....,. nf Mint routl- -

i tho Anioriciwi uvvj"ni-- "

try,. .

l'rc.lclMit An;r.
Washington, Nov, sldont Mc- -

, tt
Kinloy answeredMr. Bryan's uicssa6o

a3 follows:
' ' WashliiBton.BvKUtiTe Mansion.

jtor.-l'lo- n, Wi'Ulnm J. "ryan. Lin- -'

fweat'Dmocratlcby 150--"

dWthaSXB youv mewac of r Mrt-

ubUon. and extend to you my good

WILLIAM McICiNLH.

Mr nryan'smessageto the president
tho presidenthad

jwebo Canton after

Uil Mr WMWB'"1"

iiiiw

SMITH SWINGS,

I.lfo fur 1.1 f ii U'ai (In- - I'cimlty uu Old
Hull to I'uy,

Nacogdoches,Tex., Nov. 10. F. M.
Smith, the iniiid rar of Mm. Theodora
Vawtcis, was hanged hetv Frhln). It
is estimatedthat CO 0 peoplewcr pr nt

and witnessedthe execution.Smith
was brought back fiom the penltcu--

Uary ut Rusk Thursday by Deputy i

Sheriff Foiest and after n few horns'
rtst ate a hearty breakfast, took a bath
dicssed hlnihulf In n neat b'.nck suit of
clothes unci lnfuriurd Sheriff Camp-- ,

bell he was icady to met his fate.. At
11 o'clock he was taken to the gallows
a mile nurth of town, and nt 11:55 the
diop fell and in less than fifteen sec-

ondsSmith was a dead man. ills nctk
was broken and death was instanta-
neous. Ho was a Confedrato soldier.

Smith was nervy to the lastbut com-
plained of being chilly after ho was
placed on tho scaffold.

Rev. Kills Smith, local pastor of tho
Methodist Epustipil church, south, was
with him and administeredspiritually
In his last momenta. Smith made a
short talk, but did not refer to the
crime. He said that ho wns nt peace
with Rod and bore no malice to man-

kind.
Tho body was cut down as soon as

Drs. Smith nnd Campbell pronounced
him dead,nnd nt 2 o'clock ho was bur-
led In tho Nacogdochescity ccmetary.

On Saturday morning,Dec. 24, 1899.

Theodore Vowters left homo early and
started to Appleby, some five or six
miles distant. Dcforo leaving homo ho
told his wife to turn a certain sow and
pigs out of the lot. It seemsfrom cvi- -
denco Adduced at the trial that tho
sow and pigs had been bothering
Smith and Vawtors had put them up.
Mrs. Vawtors turned themout as hoi
husband had Instructed, and Vawtors
had not been gone long when Smith
camedown to her housoand askedher
If she had turned the hogs out, and
she replied that she had. Without
saying nnother word Smith went back
to his house andgot his double-bar-rel-d

shotgun and camo bnck to Vaw
ters. In tho meantime Mrs. Vawtero
had gono to the turnip patch to gathei
greens for dinner and there Smith
found her. Without a word of warning
ho fired a load of buckshot Into tho
body of the helpless and defensoles-s-'

woman. Smith went home, put up hla
gun and started on foot to Nacog.
dccliea to give up. Half a mile away,
from the sceneof the tragedy he stop-re-d

at Mr. Boatman's told Mm what1
he hod done andrequestedhim to get
nnd secabout the matter. Smith came
to Nacogdoches,surrendered and was
placed In Jail. Mrs. Vawtors died at i
o'clock In tho afternoon of the day she
was shot, and a few nights afterward
a mob was organized and started to
Nacogdoches,presumably for the pur-
pose of taking Smith out of Jail am
dealing with him In a summary man
ner. But Sheilff Campbell had bean
apprised of the mob's approach and
whon It arrived on tho sceno Smltlr
could not bo found. Ho had boen taken
to J.ufkln, In Angelina county, whith-
er tho mob followed, but tho oflleev
there had been notified by tolephlnit
and so Smith again escaped,bclnpj
taken from Lufkln to Rusk and placrd
In the penitentiary for safo keeping.

Jerry Lynch, aged72, tho last surviv-
ing memberof tho crow of tho Confed-
erate battleship Alabama, died at At-

lanta, Ga. He left a largo estate.

James K. Jones, Jr.. son of Senator
Jones of Arkansas, Is very HI at
Chicago.

sutr ltiptlu.
Waco, Tex., Nov. 10. Tho fifty-seco-

annual session of the Baptist
GeneralConvention of Texas began
Friday In the Baptist tabernacle on
South Sixth street. The seating ca-

pacity of tho tabernacle was taxod by
tho multitude- of messengers,rein-

forced by many ladies nnd gontlemen,
friendly to the causeand InterestedIn
tho convention.

Dr. R. C. Hacklier of Dalian, presi-
dent of the convention, called the
great assembly to order.

Dr. I'ly Aiiiilnli-it- .

Galveston.Tex., Nov. 10. Dr. A. W.
Fly, of Gulvcston.Friday

n letter from Secrotary of state
Hay, udvlslng him of his appointment
by tho president as a member of thf
committee, on the national celebration
of tho establishmentof the scatof gov-

ernment in the District of Columbia
und Inclosing his commission. Dr, Fly
has acceptedthe appointment und has
arranged to leavo for Washington Dec.
1 to take up tho duties of tho position.

Ili-ui- l Man' Niiihc l)rorn.
Sherman , Tex.. Nov. 10. In the

criminal district court, when the cloik
drew sixty names for the special ven-

ire lu thu case of 3, H. CnriiugtOD,
cliniged with killing Geo, B, Connry

at Colllnsvlllo, It wus found,Uio uiuno
of the. dead man was in tin list of
cltzens drawn to act as Jurors in tho
Investigation of tho circumstances
surrounding his own death. The de-

ceased'snanio had been drawn from
tho body of tho cltlzoiishlp by tho Jury
commissionersprior to his death. '

i'inn;o
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 10. Warrants

havo been sworn out against Georgo

Mason of Sandusky, O., who was' ar-

rested by Detective Ramsey.charglug
him with tho burglary of the resl-dn::c- cs

of W, A. Nasou, Joseph Wlol
ami W, A. Green within n week. A
largo quautlty of goods was stolen
from these, places, and lu the Wlel
burglary tho entire huso was rnn
sacked. The prisoner declinesto tuaka
any statement except be Is Innocent,

' .: xiktii8aiPifflMBra

DOWN IN THE DEEP!

Went a Great Mauy Persons tr
Their Last Sleep.

FURIOUSLY DID THE WINDS R0R

While a Number of Lifeless Bodies Merc

Cast by the Cruel Wares Upon

the Bay of Fundy Shore, '

Yarmouth, N. S Nov. 12. The
shore of this country for ten miles east
and west Is strewn with the wrcckngo
of the hull and cargo of the steamer
City of Montlcello, which founded
Saturday morning and twenty-fiv- e

bodies of victims of the disaster havo
been recoveredfrom the sea, which Is
btlll raging with terrific fury. Many
pcoi" havo n.ssenibled nt Rockvllle
ucai where the (list body camo ashore,
and numerous relatives of membersof
the crew who nearly all belonged to
joints on this coast, havo arrived to
Identify tho dead.

Tho bodieswere arranged in a room
In tho public hall and Coroner Fuller,
who held an Inquest, gavo an opinion
of accidentaldrowning. All tho bodies
are terribly battered.

Tho first body was found at daylight
when tho sine lifeboat which was sup-
posed by tho survivors of tho first
boat to have been swamped was dis-
covered on tho shore. A few yards
distant were tho bodies of Mr. Eld-rldg- e,

a passenger; Second Engineer
Toole, Mr. Frlpp, a traveler for Me-G-

& Sons of St. Johns.and tho body
of a seaman.

All four had life belts around them.
At short Intervals along tho beach
eleven dead bodies were found, mak-
ing fifteen discoveredup to noon yes-
terday. They had alt evidently come
ashore In the life boat and were killed
on striking the beach, not one escap-
ing.

The watches in tho pockets of two
of the men stopped at 12:45 and 12:23
o'clock, respectively.

The body of Harding on the Montl-
cello has been found at Picnic Point,
encircled with a life belt nnd fully
dressed. An unknown body, supposed
to be that of a traveler, for a western
boot and shoe firm, has been found at
the sarao place, with the bodies of
Elsie McDonald and Second Officer
Murphy, recovered Saturday. Of the
members of the crew whose bodies
were secured, Copeland and Benham
were not known to be on board until

I their bodies" were Identified. Thnv
were not on the ship's articles, having
Joined for the trp only. Several bodies
are still unlndentlfled One body wns

. mrognlzod Saturday evening ns John
Richmond of Essex, N. B., a traveler

I for a boot and shoo firm. Ho was not
j before known to havo been a passen--

ger. This swells the known death roll
te thirty-tw- o. Benham took tho place
of Whltmorc previously reported lost.

' Copelandwns also n substitute, but for
rhorn It Is not known.

It Is n coincidence that tho ship
rotor Stewart was wrecked off this
shore a few years ago In tho month of
July, and a boat load of men came In
where the Montlcello's boat was found.
Half of the men were dead before tho
boat touched the land and many be-
lieve tho same was true of thoso In
tho Montlcello's boat. The fury of tho
surf Ib appalling in Oils region. Tho
body of O. N. Coleman, another trav--

I Cler Who wnn nnt l.
to have been on board tho Montlcello:
has been washedashoreand identified.
He representedLovl Bros. & Co., Jew-
elers, at Hamilton, Ont., and carried
samples In trunks worth JSO.000, Ono
trunk has been found.

Wreckage of nil kinds litters tho
shore, boxes, barrels, pieces of ship's
boutB and parts of the superstructure
of the steamers. James Bam. a mer-
chant of Yarmouht, who was supposed
to havo been on board, Is safo, ho hav-
ing missed the steamer In St. John.

Rupert OUvu was crossng the bay
I fiom St. John to Yarmouth to rejoin

his own steamer.

(ilrlt t'nimiiifil.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 12. Two hun-

dred and fifty girls, pupils of tho Smol-ne-y

Instituto, a boarding school, pat-
ronized exclusively by tho nobility,
woro taken sick with evident symptoms
of poison after dinner. It la said that
two havo dlod, but othors have recov-
ered. Thp poisoning Is attributed to
faulty motalilc cooking utenslus.

Urilillj (in..
Iudlnnapolls, Ind., Nov. 12. Eliza-hethwui- d

John Gunn, mother and son,
aged SC and C2 respectively,wcro found
dfad at their homo by William Ounn, a
eon nnd brother, who resides in an-
other part of tho city. Tho houso was
biokeu open nnd was filled with nat-itii- il

iras, found escapingfrom a kitch-
en stovo. On conchos were found tho
two dead bodied. They had been as-

phyxiated Thursday night by tho gan
diminishing till the flamo went out.

.Vot lndtrsiMl.
St. Petersburg.Nov. 12? Mrs. Fran-

ces Martin, who before leaving Paris
for St. Pelersburc had neglectedto get
her passport ofjlclally Indorsed by the
RussianeonBul general,was stoppedat
tho fiontler. but sho was finally allow-
ed to proceed upon tbe personal guarn-te-e

nf a Russian nobleman who had
observedher distress. Fallnra to com-
ply with tho passport regulations
usually costs a week's sojourn on tho
Crontlor,

rpp '"WTprr- - T'T,r!r,v
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Toit f Irmly.
Ilailln, Nov 12. Tho following li

the full text of Ihf statement, evident- -

ly Inspired, In the Cologne Gazette of
Saturday us to the undeiMttindlr.g
(cached by the irprecontatlve-- i of tho
jiowc-i- In IVkin icgatdUK the Chinese
rotlemenf

"l'our jp.iilois between the envoys
In Pels In for the puiposo of agreeing
upon the fundamentals for peace nego-

tiations with the Chinese plenipoten-
tiaries ptoeei'd favorably on the whole
fcerlfs of Important points

"An agreementhas beenreachedbe-

tween the poweis pnlrlcularly regard-
ing the punishment of the main cul-

prits, the mandarins and princes; nlcp
regardlng the witnessing of the execu-

tion of such punishments by lepresen-tatlvc-s

of the powers; nlo legardlng
the principle of paying dnmneeH to the
several governments for tins rost of
the China expeditions, and for dama-
ges sustained by private persons and
missions; nlso regarding thj perma-
nent stationingof stilllclent guards for
tho Pekln legation, also regarding tho
malntonnnco of secure and regular
communication betweenPekln and the
seashore.

"About a number of other demands
by separata powers negotiations are
still pending."

Trrmort Niinenr.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 12. Referring

to the talk of a proposedregeneration
of tho Democratic party. J. M. Head.
Democraticnational committeemanfor
Tennessee,said:

"The talk about reorganizing tho
party Is mere nonsense.It Is already
organized, and that, too, more thor
oughly than It has been for thirty
years. Tho present organization can
not be changed until a naltonal con-

vention meetsnnd elects a new execu-

tive committee. What lsuts tho fight
Is to be made upon in the next cam-
paign dependsupon conditions that
may arise between now and then I
think tho party Is more harmonious !

and founded upon a more thoroughly
Democratic platform than It has over1

been. It Is clear to my mind that tho
cause of our defeat tills year is due
to the conditions prevailing, tho un-

willingness of the people to risk a1

change In view of tho unsettled'condi-

tion of the Philippine questionsand
the foar of disturbing the present com-

mercial conditions."

Dun Drmil.
New York, No. 12. R. G. Dun, head

of tho mercantile agoncy firm of R. O,

Dun & Co., died In this city Saturday
of cirrhosis of the liver. He had suf-

fered since tbe early part of last sum-
mer.

Mr. Dun was born In Chllllcothe, 0
In 1S26. Ho began his career at the
nge of 10 In a country store. Early
In life he came to New York, whrr
he securedemployment In the mercan
tllo agency, then conductedby Tappnn
& Douglass. In 1S31, six years after!
he first entered theenployment of the
firm, he becamea partner of Mr. Doug-

lass under the firm name of B, Douz-les-s

& Co. In 1SC9 Mr. Dun purchased
the Interest In tho businessheld by his
partnerand was senior partnor in the
firm of R. G. Dun & Co. up to the tlmo
of his death. Mrs Dun survlvos him.

Arm) lU'fmm.
London, Nov. 12. According to the

Dally Mall, a schemeof army reform of
a very sweeping character, will come
Into operation early next year.

"The scheme," says tho Dally Mall,
"will make the British private, a train-
ed soldier. Instead of a system glvlnn
tho recruit mainly a housemaid'swork,
and allowing no more than six weeks
of military tralulg, ho will in future
get ten months of scientific drilling, all
fatlguo nnd orderly duties being per-

formed by a special corps of tlmo ex-

perienced men."

trtiiinttrr l.nM.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 12, The three--maste-

schoonerMyra B. Weaver was
wrecked In Vineyard sound Saturday
morning and six lives were lost. The
names of thoso who perished nro:
Capt. R. S. Vannaman of Philadelphia,
nged about 33; Steward Wm. Pe(tr- -

son, manled, living In New Orleans;
Charles Maguussen,single, of Bergen,
Norway; John Hcjcmnn of Aland, Fin-

land; Miss Mary Emerson,aged about
23, of Mobile; Miss Ella Dcboe, aged 15,

of Mobile.

Unless yellow fover spieads at Nat-

chez, Miss., Texas will not quarantine'
Is Dr. Blunt's decision.

Some Pennsylvania miners have not
settled their differences.

I) coll tint Hip oirr,
Denver, Col., Nov. 12. Col. William

J. Bryan has declinedan 'offer of iu
editorial position on a Denver after-
noon paperat a salary of $10,000 a year.
In his Teply, which was telegraphed
from Lincoln, Neb,, ho says:

"I shall remain hero, and In tin fu-

ture, as In tho pabl, defendwith tongue
nnd pen tho principles which 1 believe
o tho light and tho policies 1 believe to
be wise."

l'lint ilium.
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 12. TOo carshed3

and electric plant of tho Norfolk rail-
way and Light company In Hunters-vlll- o,

a suburb of Norfolk, woro totally
destroyed by fire early Sunday morn-lu- g.

Fifty-tw- o cars and the electrical
machinery wcro destroyed. The losJ
In estimated at $150,000, coveredby In-

surance.
The streetcat system Is badly crip-le- d.

A fuse from a car In the barn
Is uppoed tq have started tho fire.
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GENETRAL IftGE'RESG.
Spain'j Royal Pretender.

Tho alarm and unrest that pervade all Spain over the spreading Carllst
movementwas reflected at last week's cabinet councils. Tho queen,who pre-
sided In person, wns evidently unnerved at every session. One of the sub-
jects discussed with much uneasinesswas the report that Don Carlos had
landed in Catalonia to lead those who espousehis cause, and that his
agents In consequenceare showing greater activity. General Azcarraga, tho
premier, explainedto tho eagerly l'stenlng queen and the cabinet members
the steps that had been taken against tho Carlisle and announcedthat their
club In Madrid had been closed. His statements, however, were not reassur-
ing. The gn eminent has orderedgunboats to patrol tho coast In order
to prevent the landing of munitions, and, although tho authorities claim to
havo reassuring news, n army of police Is active In forestalling attempts
at Insurrection. As yet tho Insurgents havo mado only ono hostile-- move,
attacking the garrison at Bndalona, near Barcelona. Numerous Carllst
bands have appeared In tho mountains, but to date no activity In the largo
cities Is manifested. Marquis Vllladarlas, the principal representative of
Don Carlos In Spain, has been arrested at Madrid.

Australia's Constitution,
Though Australia Is still a British

possession Australian federation
should prove quite us Interesting to
the people of this country as to the
people of the British Isdes, For If the
latter have the Interest of a closer of-

ficial connection the foimer should
have the Interest of political parentage
the Australian federal union being the
offspring of the American federal
union.

Tho House of Repie&entatlves In
Australia, which Is chosen like our
own, will havef much gteater power
thanours. It has no sucji checkeither
in tho executive or In the senate.The
real executive will be a' partisan min-

istry of house leaders, bo there will
be nq vetoes. And though the senate,
which Is chosen directly by the peo-

ple, like the house,may take the Ini-

tiative with the legislation except in
the matter of revenueand taxation, It
may not even nmend tnx and revenue
bills. Furthermore, whenever it Is
inclined to bo obstruct! o a popular
assault will bo madeupon It under tho
constitution. For If It fails to agree
with the House, and the latter In-

sists on Its own bills, and pn.'i-e-s thorn
up again after three months, a disso-

lution may be forced, and If tho
proves obstinate again It may bo

compelled to vote lu Joint session,
where the numerical superiority of
tho House Is pretty Mire to gain for
the proposedlegislature the bare ma-

jority that Is required.

Jscful "Government by

A permanent Injunction has been
granted by a local Judge In Cleveland
against tho executlou by that city of
a contract recently made by order of
tho council for the construction of a
new police signal system. The Judge
granted the injunction because evi-

dence given In a recent Investigation
tends stiougly to show that the coun-

cil was inlluenced by money to award
the contiact. Should this be ap-

pealed,and should It be shown to the
satlsfaition of tho higher couit that
the contract was secured by comipt
methods doubtless the action of the
lower couit will bo affirmed, an It
should bo. Theio nro cruses where
"government by Injunction" is legiti-
mate and pioper, and where It Is ncc-essa-ty

for the protection of the citi-

zens that a couit should set iulu the
fraudulent acts of tho lcpiesentatlvfs
of those, citizens.

Too Many Studies in Schools.
At last the medical bocictlt aie

awaking to their duty In i elation to
the health of school childrenas affect-
ed by tho exechs of subjects to be stud-
ied lu the public schools. The honico-- I

pathlc Is the first to arouse public
opinion upon a question of profound
Importance to every household. That
society protebts agaliibt compelling
children to undertake so much mental
Ubor lu so short a term of years.

FredertcoVcjetau.
Fiederlco Degetau, who hss been j

eld-te- the flist delegate to congroji i

Kz?J) f

l,
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THE FIRST DELEGA'IF. TO CON-GRKS- S

FROM PORTO RICO,
from Porto Rico, Is a lawyer, having j

studied In tho University of Mudrld, f

The physicians who recently exam-
ined candidates for admission to the
normal school found many of the
young women physically unsulted for
Its tasks. Most of them had como di-

rectly from the lower public schools
and never had attended any other.

TacKfid Freshmanin a tBofx.

, l

to

twenty
Shlv-l-er

wadded
h.iidly

boards
might

in Salamancaand
Ginniida universities. a mem-
ber philan-
thropic

pour
Nations.

written several
.' been

In tho principal
tho

ask
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to 1S0S, president
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Henry
first week his eighty-fift- h

pood, he la out
every day mind

interest events keen,
tdlk as when

seuate.
A llfe-sls- w bust

A president)
MassachusettsInstitute Technology,
ia be placet! the public
library, represents general

uniform.
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That excessiveconcentration mint
with Incidental Insufficient or erron-
eous exercise,produces mor-
bid conditions Is so notorious that
physicians uro somewhat fault for
not making a vigorous persistent
demand for the number
studies the public schools for
so arranging life during tho studont
period as not to impair either mind or
body. from every side
rises the demand for better
clearer writing, more practical
knowledge of grammar, greater accur-
acy tbe elements mathematics.

and the Elements'.
Accidents like that sustained by tbe

American liner demonstrate
that though science and skill havo
minimized perils the sea thero

still no absolutesecurity against
dangers of the deep. Tho modern
oceanleviathan as secure asmoney,

brawn could mako It, but
In tho end tho6e that go down to tho
sea have a plank between
them andeternity Just as In tho days
of barges and galleys. A
ship, like a chain, la no stronger than
Us weakest point. Watertight com-
partments, steam pumps and similar
modern devices are Ineffective
the sea finds a weak spot in ship's
armor. Fortunntely accident
tho Paul stoppedshort disaster,
but we can readily bow It
might have become a horror. A
seconds'delay in turning off the steam
from the onglnes tho dis-

ability an engineer,the Jamming
a valve and the whirling, ma-

chinery would havo pounded bot-

tom out tho ship. What avail,
the watertight compartments?

Of what pump3?

j Witty Magistrate.
Mr. the Motropolltgu po-

lice magistrate of London, compacted
his fifty-sixt- h year recently, havlpg
been born M&rut, India, whero the
mutiny first broke He is one
tho most nmusdng magistrates on tho
bench and his witticisms aremuch ap-

preciated In the public galleries.

The old home of Stonowall Jackson
In Lexington, Va Is now a tenement-bous- e,

and the houso shel-

tered one family comfortably now
swarms with a large number fami-
lies crowded In uncomfortably.
famous Sunday school In h
taught Is still flourishing.

.A young Officer.
The youngest tho slego of

ICImberloy wns Master Frodor--
Ick Barrlff Shotter.
Though only
years old he
a squad of eight
mites, aiji'd be-

tween four and
eight years, de-

fense town,
and during tho
shelling often
marched men
up tho military

Ho knew
his Infantry drill
thoroughly, Tho
uniform which
he Is shown that
of a
Forty-secon-d

Highlanders
(Black Watch),il
It was clUjttt
with imwManw)
of UUe LieL
WH.
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B. ShlvJcr, tho young fieshraan at Rutgers college, New Brunswick,
N. .1 who ecently was boxed by prankish sophomores,packed excelsior
and delivered at tho door of tho residenceof tho woman upon whom

v call, has btood a lot of guying from tho sophomores. He has
the fjnipathy his classmates, who say ho was ovorpoweredby force
numbers, u ciowd of oer sophomoresbeing concerned In the box-
ing, The freshmen say thoy will get squaro with the sophomores.

Is giiino and refuses to give tho names of of men concerned In
tho attack, which" was carefully planned, says tho New York Herald, Ho
will stvc the faculty no in tho effort It making to discover
and punish tho men guilty of the hnzlng. Prepared for ShlvJcr was a
packing iMbe that had beenused forbooks. It wns about six feet lone-an-d

three feet high. It was n3 wide as It "was high. DressedIn a stag tramp
suit, with excelsior whiskers glued to his face, Shlvler was laid In Uio box
upon a l.i cr of excelsior. To prevont him from making too muA uolso
with his feet his legs wero tied to tho bottom of tho box by cords that
passedtluough holes in tho sides of tho box over his legs and wero knotted
underneath thebox on the outside. Ho was gaggedwith his handker-
chief. Mote excelsior was piled in on him and bo tightly Oint he
could move. His head and shoulders were left clear, so that ha
might breathe. Tho top wero then nulled on. ono board being left
off Just at tho top of the box, over his face, so that ho get air. Thus
packed he was carried Ui tho resldoncowhere ho had planned to tho
evening and loft upon the front stoop, after the had rung tho

He also idled tho
He Is

of ri.'vrrul scientific and
Mxicties, and was one of tho

fonudcrx of tho Society Frnncaise
L'Aiblti.iKe entre Mr.

has books. Ho
tiUvajs a Republican lu poli-

tics,, and sinco ISS2 has taken active
.i.ut events of his

lie was one four
bent to Spain in 1S9G to

lor autonomy. He was a
the Coites In and Is

of local board of education nt San
Juan,

L. Dawes Is now
In the of
year, His health Is of
doors and his Is as
clear, his In as
nnd his as bright he left
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Oriv
to St.

In 36
John I.. French of St Louis Is the

first 1 man to make n tilp ttoni St.
Louis to Chicago on an automobile.
He made the distance of tr.U miles In
thirty-si- x hours, notwithstanding the
fact that he encountered had roads
utiil waR frequently retarded by fol-
lowing wrong directions He traveled
without j chart, and did not try to
use tho most direct route He made
the Journey to prove thut the horse-
less rarrlage could be used atlsfac-torll- y

on dirt roads of the country
anil that It could bp dependedon to
limb hills and to wheel through deep

mud.
The automobile In which the long

drive was made Is of phaeton pattern
and weights 1.000 pounds It onsutn--
en eiKineen gallons or gasidine at ,i

,

' THE

eo,t of $2 for the trip 'I lie average
--.peed was twelve miles and a half an
hour, and the only accident was the
puncturing of a tire.

"When I left St. Kouls I decided to
take the roads as they came." said
Mr. I'rench, when seen aftei his ar--

1

!

KOL'IB ntUM ST. I.OflS TO CIUCAOO.

in , was u'0"1"" u8 to
' legislation." to pay

has1

so ho could
sons whom 1 met on journey, and '

whom I humbly Inquired the best

mite to Chicago so mlsdlrecel It.
me that I much Owing to
the action divisions, the rials ate
sbo't and I that I had to turn
a corner every ten minutes A the
speed of the to be

in order to maKe each turn.
1 not cover as a as
If I had been on a straiuht road.
I am Mire I could make the trip
in much time if 1 were to re-

peat It. a3 1 know tho roate now.
"I.wivln,; St. at S o'clock In

morning, I night at
eighty-fiv- e mile-- , away. I ran

during the day but loat flf- -t

miles by out of my way ac
cording to given me by per--

Mins of whom I information. I

tool; luncheon at Stiunton Near ,

Mtchtleld one the tnes was
I a bad until I

remhed Dlvenion. The poo-
'

pie never seen anautomobile,
my machine created a great dial of

Men. women and chili- - '

run mailed out of the housesto look
at tho horselesscarriage 1 wa sur--

'

prised I saw the astonishment
waiih the automobile wa exam- -

liwsl. Even the hor.-o-s were .imuzed,
muny I was cumpellwl to

stop jy vehicle to prevent
runaways. The barked at me,

but they lied In terror when the ma-

chine whizzed by them.
"At I patched the pane-tu-rl

with rope on to
Springfield. After leaving Dlvernon
the roada much imptovid for a
long distance. In Springfield I hud the
tire mended,and I decided to
come to Chicago. 1 mine through
Shennan. Mlddletou.
Dela.en. From to
Johm the i weio At v;ln
1 whittled into deep wind as far as
Chilli) othe, I'eorlsi I was ioiii-pollc- d

to get out push my ma-

chine.
"From Chlllleothe to llc.ry the

ro.idi weie due. I spent the night
Henry. The next I had a

splendid drive Seneca 1 run Into a

hcuvy storm at Mlnoka. and the trip
for the KtniHlnder of thn Into Chi-

cago through mud, In some pluces
(six Inehc (loop. My brothei JoiiiPil me
at additional weight
niude little difference with the apeel
of the automobile."

llall-ltoiiU- for A arl ninU llullillnu'.
Convenience of apartment life In

New York has yeurly Increased,
and thero seemed to be no detail lu
which It could b 1'iiprovcil until the

i

utetprHIng builder of ,n upper
aide block thought of a feature which j

has hitherto lacking even In tho
most expensive houses. Only half a
doten New York apartmenthousesaro
Ao built that It Is entertain
In them on but n ruodest rfcale.
Large gatherings nie, as rule, out ot

question. Now an archi has
jUanneda which s to be. sup-

plied with a large ball room sultlclent- -

)y .spacious to several ,

hundred guU, and thflto ao also j

room of mnuller size or leas cluborate
Jfti.lnmi.ntt Thn liull'ler who set

m nuk'U syitcfi for purposelhJmmslA '

'

J?iiiiferw jtA. A"- -"

,

'

Automobile I

Trip Chicago
jLqiIs Made liours

ykgm4

accomma'date

WKKmLt

021

from

believes that It will be nn excellent in-

vestment, ns luereiuud lent the
apartments Is expected to pay for the
loss of practically the spaceneeded for
an entlie apartment. Now York Sun.

TIMBER GROWING SCARCE.
Tlmlivr oinmt Villi Supply

A limit fifty Viuri.
In the manufacturing Investigations

of the eleventh census,made 1SD0.
lumbermen and mill owuets were ask-
ed how niiiih timber land was owned
by thfin. what was stand of
timber upon it Thesequestions werqi
quite gencmlly atisweied. nnd the re-
plies showed that a total area of

acres, or about 13.200 'square
mile, was reported upon, with an nve--

age st.-ni- l upon It of 7.S30 feet per acre.
Xearlj ,11 of this area was in tho east-
ern The stand of timber

fy states ratified 3.000 up
to 11.000 per acre, the latter stand
bring state of California. The
ri stand In the southernstates, In- -

sent not the average of
land of the country, but the best of

quality having largely detcrn:ncJ
selection of lands. It woml. theio-for-e.

be unsafe to accent these fliriiro.
the aver i ire even for he?nnlvW

i . i, . , ", :

.-. ..- ..-- .

country must be far below
Indeed, estimates the stand

of southern pine show tho much low-

er nverageof about 3.000 feet per acre
for the entire region. Judging by the
above facts numerous other
straws of evidence which it would be
tedious to onumerato here. I

ome to conclusion that the aver-
age stand upon the wooded lands In

east probably does not exceed 1,500
feet. The area of woodland In this
part of the country Is a little less
than half a billion actes. The stand

timber upon It. therefore, may be
In tho n Ighborhood of "."iO.OUO.OOO.OOO

feet (I). M.) With that estimate
the west. C30.000.000.000, the total
stand in the country would appear to
he. approximately, l :)se,noo ooo.OOO

fi.et (H. M ), In 1S90 the cut was about
25,000.01)11.000 feel, sine then
annual lut has somewhat .nrreased.
The picseut stand would therefote
supply the present rate o.' i onsump-- s

lion far about yeais a ran- -

dom statement, then. It niiv be suld
that we have timber stm k stilllclont
to last the present demand.! of our In-

dustrie- for nearly two geneiatlons.
Some spei-les-

, however, which nie ap-

plicable to cei tain pin as
the southern pine, the redwood, and
the red II r, will louder

KITE

j others, nm! whip species, like tho
walnut ami the white pine nr)

already ver nenrb exhausted.-- Hen
ry (innnctt In Fotitni.

lllou nt Allium. Aiiitrill.i.
The changeof the port to call oJ

mail htenmersfrom Albany, Australia,
to Frcinnntlo practically ruins Albany
and changes what has been tho
port of the colony to a little side port
for boats light tonnage, as it nl-- o

much t educes the trallle of the great
Southern railway, owned and operated
by the government. At iwmt $1,500,000

loss to railway revenue will result
from the change. A heay light Is be-

ing made against the government.
Poor little Albany does not want to
pay pint of her own Initial expenses,
but will have to do It through the
ctistoring until that department Is
handed over to the federal govern
trient. James V. James Chicago
Record.

(Irrnt CSultil of WiirlclnciTiitiitMi.
The women's guild oi

England, an organization claiming to

be the only one made mi of working
women that holds annual congresses,
held Its seventh annual congress at
Woolwich In August. The guild has
a membership of 12.S0U has 27.5
lirnm-lip- its .ii.ifiP!ltii iu...,..nrii ni
parts kingdom. Subjectsdebat-- i

One sign ToM tin. Truth.
A countryman on n visit to din-gn-u.

'

while walking along Argylo fctreer. j

reading the sign boards the Mckcts
' winnows, B:ll l0 lm com.
,I0(, can tt" "am Shup

m tho best cheapest? Kvery yln

f, inj wllHI.J tll,.., tt.f.1- - nfA II. n !..v,.,.,v., ,,, iCJ u,u j,al u mi
o' leears." They continued along the
street until, coming opposite a plumb--
er'.s shop a big bill In tho win-- (
dow the words, Sinks"

Chicago. housing
highways

leeplntT

excitement.

Dlvernon

morning

'

building

"Cast-Iro-n

letters on ex-l- ot

claimed-- Jock, s that

a
Uk."

iteyiii uirtti.iity.
Not many couples, and

royal celebrate birthday
on the same date, but Is
the queen of Portugal do.
Recently they celebrated
days, the king having been in
1S63 queen two later.
Her Is : daiichter of the late
comte sl Is evidently
of nn energetic disposition. Some

ago sho rescuedseveral children
drowning In as a

result holds a g medal.

Paner in .i.iii.in.

V t T V

iiasieuouiu. inore easily
managed man ndlnary

only much.
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Woman Bex.c
Punchern Ng

Dug punching as u system of
nl training has become one of tho

most popular exercisesadoptedby nil
who to develop the muscles of
the body. I'or this purpo.--e it Is ac-

cepted by nil dltectoiH of physical
as one of the best measures of

development and theie Is baldly one
gymnasium or school of physical

In the country vvheie the punch-
ing bag Is not In use. Dug
Is nn exercisewhich full play to
every muscle In the human body
It not only develops tho body, (but
quickens the eye. To bring the viul-uii- s

musclesInto piny there Is no e.xer-cIf- c

more ndapted than lug punching.
Tlr arms, wrists, head,neck, should-er.- s,

body nnd limbs are brought Into
piny and In this maimer portion
of the gets an equal of
e.xerclse. Moderation Is one of the
chief polntH of successwhile training
the Too much work Is woisa
than none at all. of the first les-

sons Is to llnd out how much the body
fan stnr.d without tiring. As soon an
tho Iwdy becomes tired the exercls?

stop. Kneli day find one
able to lu mote, and this gradual In-

crease Is what tnnkes the exeiclse
show itself in the wanted improve-
ment gained. Among the thousands

have tnken bag punching as a
of exeiclse. theie now num-

bered ninny of the gentler sex,
they ate It now t;s a builder
of the system. A musculai woman Is
not always beautiful In a ball loom
di ess. but physical oxeicUo can be
taken without development of the
muscles to a degreeof inaraeutss. A

l of dally e;.erelsewill do u
;rent deal towards making beauty
ahovv Itself whore other sytems would
fall absolutely.

Some excellent advice Is given to
women by Miss Hello (Jordon, who
now holds the championship of the

WHHWJ Mill IIH II I llMUIHIIWimilMlHWJgWIIMj

Dig Their Own Graves
Plenty of men In eastern Pcnasy- - j m the of Ilerks lounty a

vanlnhavetheir gravesdug and be1 In the Oley hills u far-ti- p

all for occupancy. visit "way corner In an obscure

rival "The may and hardwood, 0.000 ed were "The problem." "Kae- - ,,rl' uls0 "vu ttl(;" B."es urave Ho left ?P,00 tin. grave-understa- nd

all ubout tho feet, and in Xew Kngland C.500 feet. tory "Women and local In advance In accordance yard tru?tees the expense or
ami bywaysof Illlnoi.. but found the Ugnres of nveragc stand, hew- - government." etc. wIlh tlleIr ,l,cas- - 0"' ol11 Ia,,' 1,er sech n wind Instrument In

..!.. nortt Litivrlnth The ever are since thev renr.---' grave walled mi with stone.s good that have
the
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thelr gravesoncea week and take good

cue of the turf and the (lowers. They
have the satisfaction of knowing that

.1. .,.. ,tn,.tli tn..ji rwmiSY. fW.i Ittlfl'll IllT
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" l uu " ' '' " -
grass from tho newly dug grave,

The earth to (111 these ready-mad- e

graves Is brought In wagons.
want such earth brought from a

particular spot near their liomi-- . Kid- -

from r.n ancient In which
her grandmother baked the best cits--

tanl(1 9ne CVPr atP hcr nre. She says
sno know.s lt , nly n 110tl0n, but i,e
wantR it that wa:'. An old sexton of

, , h )( )C. r))a , t,,e Jol, ,

minister of church with one sacred
,iutv 'is he The nrcarher must

,.. .. ..i . ...
vvitnoui a couin. no wains nis oouy
wrapped In a sheetand lowcied Into a
grave eight feet deep nnd then covered
with yellow fiom n near-b- y hill
where he played when a boy. The iloor

the grave Is to be of tho samesand
n foot thick. He says the bravo sol- -

Many and young men choose
their graves, but If the.v ma-ry- , tlmn
the conditions change and their fu- -

arrangeinenls are rcconaldered,

tells the truth at ony rate; but nnydierboysweie burled In their
danged fool kens that castlron wad , and sheet Is good enough for him

their
that what

king
their

the yeats
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sand
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2C2CNothingBatApples22i

Paper shingles have been imioduced 'astonishment was evoked by his re-In-

Japan by an enterpilhlng Toklo'piy to my question as to what he
tlrm as a substitute for thewooden dr'ani. wm.n i. tiifil that the Juice
article. The new Ideals a slag of of tll .,pes Hiipplled him with all

"

inicK-iarre- u

shingle,
costing as

MMMMIT

hake-ove-n

.

i n,,rl"K ' vlh" " tl'p '"",h of KnKm

'and n gentleman was met with who
' related a unique and most inteiestlng
' experience In dietetics. It was thiit
j fur tho last thrto years he had II' ed
on one meal a day, and that meal v. its

'I,comnoscd chlefl.v Of npplfb! Mil titer

THE MODEL KITCHEN.

OVma ltaii;e li ,,IM' "' ""' ' iiiirlnns
'lllllIK.

Although the kitchen plays such an
Important part In our dally Me, It U ;

often, even In huge establishments,
the room which Is incut neglected,t
The model kitchen should have th.;

'

walls tiled, but If this Is not pivslble,
have ii hluli dado of oilcloth with a '

ptetty viiruibheil paper above, repre-Ucntln- g

tiles; blue and white always
I looks cool and clean, Linoleum or
Irotk cat pet Is thn bestcoveting for the
floor, ami this must be a good cue,
as II will get hard wear, A nrist lm

iportant thing Is the range. , gas
'

stovo Is a most useful aitlcle. and
'savesboth time nnd trouble. , good
'roomy diesser with cupboards under
ncath nnd dravvets for hobllng clotluu

!etr should occupy one side of the
kit iien. A good cio-- k bhould be In

the kitchen, aleo a Hlate for wiltUg,
down iirdeis, plenty of books for hang--
lug up things, and if there is no sit--

ting mom foi the maids several ensy '

chairs will be necessary:a table cover
to put on In the afternoon and n Hhclf
or small table for holding boohy
nowfipupers, woikboxcH, ma
terials, etc.

Cork lor roltoii lliilllra.
A new cork for poison bottles

o be very effective In the prevention
of mishaps. It has a kind ot anchor
attached to it so that the cork cannci
ta entirely separatedfrom tie bottle,
ind it gives a warning click when th?
tork Las' ruched the limit ot

pKV

VI r;tssnoanoN gives
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V EXEIICISC WWV
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blankets

writing

ought

win Id for lady bag piinchcis. Miss
Oordon Is still young In yeaio and Is
one of tho in'ict physically perfect
nperiinoiiB of women In the country.
She was not ulways Hum, but etrly In
life began to build up the boity by
taking uiilly exeiclse. A lover of out-

door sports, "he took aptly to it mid
at onco began to show improvement.

Ono of her chief methods was thn
use of the punching bag, and idle suou
mastered theart completely and won
teiiown for her elovciticP. She was
the first woman to master the art of
bag punching, and has Invented the
majority of the blow she user., and
which have been adopted by men and
women allko Miss ttoidou has been
seen in neatly every city in thl.
country, and has reiently lcttirncd
from n tilp through Kngland, Germany
nnd Krauie. In all her travels, both
In this i on it try and abioad, she ha
nt times met In open competition,
membersof both sexesand has never
once failed to come off with Hying col
or.!. She has mot nianv who claimed
to be champions of the nit, end haa
signally defeated them In every In-

stance, and now stands ready to de-

fend her title against any lady btu
puncher In the world. A gieat deal
of amusement can be gnttnn out of
bag punching and many of the ! ips
iifmI are leal pretty ro loo'i at, as well
as being wonderfully clever. Slngls
and double taps, elbow and back arm
movement) nie executedwith venule"-fil- l

skill and Judgment. The he.i 1 U
bi ought Into plav and even the tdioul-I'er- s

are uyeil. Continual shifting of
the feet uiul Ings with great quickness
Is another nniiked fer.tuie of tho art
and one whit h must be perfected ai
well ai the esc of tho hands. Miss
Gordon indoises bag punching ns an
excellent exerrlbe for building up the
system and one which can be adopted
as one of tho chief exciclaor. for wo-

men

WI,t',p W"",,B "' m u,"'" '""'- -
:'c,

r.eparaicunoui any oiner grave, i an
heinilt's nlot will not be encroached
upon In a hundred yems. Ho says ho
wants no company,even In death, and
hl.s gravestoneIs to be Inscribed "Hero
Lies Xohody.'" An aged church organ-
ist died last year. His but request
wa.-- . that he should be burled on a Jilll
In a (urtaln cemetery and that an
Aeolian haip should bo erected over

music whenever there was a breeze.
Xear tho borders of Schuylkill county
a well-to-d- o farmer hashis grave dug
and in the side near the bottom Is an
opening fohr feet Ions and two feet
wide a sort of crypt. At his death his
favorite bulldog Is to be killed ami
burled In the crypt nnd his own cottln
's then to he lowered by the side of
his dog. Ho never had a wife mid says
his dog Is his bast friend He Is so
well on" and hasso inittli influence that
the church tre tres will not refuse a
cemrteiy burial to the dog. An oocci- -

trlc old stagedr.ver has bisgrave dug
and the bottom of It so bricked that
the head of the eoflln will be two feet
higher than the foot. The old man
suffers from asthmn and cannot lie
down to sleep, but has to he reclining.
He wants to have his head elevated
even In death-- Xew York Sun.

the molstute or drink ho needed,says
Chambers'Journal, Thl.c, he clalmei.
was or tho pureit Kind, being In reality
water distilled by nittuie and llavnred
with the pleasant aroma or tho apple.
He partook of his one meal ubout 3
o'clock in the afternoan, eating what
be lelt satisfied him, the meal occupy-
ing him ft om twenty minutes to half
an houi. Ho looked the plctuie of
healthful manhood and Is engaged In
dally literary woik.

sIkh il CoiIii nt u.
The code of slguals used by vessel

ut tea la ptepaicd by a committee ap-
pointed at the intni'iiiillounl mnrlne
tnnti'ieitech that am held even-- few

Wo had one at Washington In
lt.90; iinother was held at Copenhagen
two jcai.s ago. at which revisions were
adopted, which extended und slmnll- -

"'' "' ""! considerably. Kach ship
u ',pI''li,l to havea set of Hags and a
.Kiipply of lockets, which repiesent 200
or not) combinations, Theso c.in ho
Interpreted by tho code book Into uon-tenc-cs

covering almost every posslhlo
nltuatlon or cor.iiniinicatlon which tiny
shhi might want to send to iinother.
n,"JJa ""ll l(tts '' i'' iB"t imiko s!g
ll,,1', h' ln- - I" the day by Hags,

lift ii Tirrlhlt. II.mIIi.
Dcapiuidency over tho fact that

hid &old out hid buslnejts to his part--w at u low price and could not buy
il 1',l'li In'luteil Carl Krugor. n (lower
Katdcner of Han Kraiiclrcci, Cni to
'"Bl '"'i ""m ne interior of th9
' "me ' "' ei uan to tho marble

! "IP,1' 'ee,1 1"'I1(nv', Ho w-- llll'1' U

MU" " "" UKM """te" ""'i shuii frae--
ttind, and lived only n few' hours.Two
men on tho floor, below imnowly es-
caped death,ns Krnscr'n leg struck one
of them ua the body fell with a third.

HlfTcrtuCft lletnrceu De'V mil hiinl.
The dlfferento between a devil und

a saint Is easily expressed, The for-m- or

knows how to do right, nnd yet
doej wrong; tho letter knows how to
do iong. nnd yej docs rights-Don- ald

IHue. ' -

, 'Tie man with the hoeTs eaUU4
to, grub' jtalie. " ' , . c

FAUM AND CiARBEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Simie t IIIiiU .ttioiit ('ultlv.t-tlu- ii

r tlm Mill mid Wrlil llinii'i'f
lliirtli'iittiirf. MllriittiirK unit l'lnrUtit-tnt- c.

i.xiirritni'nn nun Minimi.
Within the last three ve.irs tberrt h.TH

appearedon the market, In Xew Yor!.,
n commercial article called Xltrag.n.
It is niuntifaetiitcd lit normally and U
shipped ft inn theie to the tigc-nt- s th it
handle It In this country. It is with-
out doubt a good thing In ItJolf, but
Its use In thU country has been at
tended wilh varying success. I h i

inrllal ralluto has'been duoIn tho fact i

thiit Nltragln Is a perlslublo aitlcle I

.,..! .... I.- - .1 i..i ,. . I..mm (.nn uu llCllt'llllCU Oil III liCejl uuiy
u few months, and then It must not bo
exposed to high temperatures, else It
will heat and the fermentation that
follows will destiny every vestige of
Its value.

This Xltragln consists of minute
.etuis uf clover root bacteria hold In
liquid, doubtlcsi, with watot for lU
base. Thu Inoculation of poll Utiles
plaie when the clover seed to be sown
is dipped in this liquid A bottle of
the liquid will soak enough need to
sow a little over half an acie. As we
have said, tho i emits have not been '

always good, as the liquid Iris fre-
quently spoiled before It reached tbs I

man that vvaa to uso It. Thu reports
on lt have therefore been often against
lt, the Inoculatedreed dolus no better
thn the uulnoculaU'd seed Wider
:XIicrlmetits. however, have shown
that this Xltragln Is of great value
when two conditions are present;
namely. If the soli Is sterl'e of clover
nacteria geims, and II the Mtr.i-ge- u

Is In proper condition when
it Is applied to tho seed. Of
course, If tho field In which the clover
In to be sown has all tho bacteria It
needs the addition of more, will bo of
no consequence. IJut In many sections
of the country the farmemarc utterly
unable to grow clover, and It Is now
lulto conclusively proven that the rei-so- n

is that the soil lucks entirely tiio
baeteilal geiru growths necessary.
Professor Duggar of the Alabama

Station nsseit--s that thero
has never been a plant that had dis-
appointed the South more than crim-
son clover, as It had widely and per-
sistently failed even where It should
have been successful. At last It was
discoveredthat the only icasnn for its
failure lay in the fact that the soil
on which the seed was sown had no

'
clover tubercle bacteria. Experiment
were undertaken at the .sfulon to dem-onstta-to

the fact. ,

Four lots of sionnd. each
i

of an acio in size, were selected,
On lots 1 and v.-- sown the crimson

j

clover seed that had been soaked in
Xitruglu. Lots 2 and 4 received nn- - j

Heatedseed. On lots 2 and I the erini- -
son made as big a failure as It had
In most parts of the smith, anil much
of what .little gtowth It did make,was
due to a. little washing of the fibercle
bacteria from the other plots. Lots
2 and 4 producedonly a weak growth
at cilnison clover two to four Inches
high and too weal; and small to stand
cutting with bcythe or mower. On
plots 1 and :: the growth was luxurl-un- t,

the plants being fiom 22 to 20
Inches high and The
foliage wa.s dtop gieen and tho blooms
were brilliant. On tho other plots the
plants weie yellowish and the blooms,, I'- -- n -- ,
tun, Lilian ami near megiound. When
the four plots wore cut and weighed
the contrast was seento be grint. The
inoculated plots had home at tho rcito
of 14,039 pounds to the acre, and the
unlnoculated plots at tho rate of 2,293
to the acie, or only about
as much as the other, This was not
all. The experiment phts lay side by
side and in harrowing some of the In-

oculated seed on plats 1 and 2 was
dragged over onto the other nines

cCtort
oculated

unlnoculated

ot

nl
subject

bo
experiments

bo observation

Also

ran. nu wuiiiu iiaiuraiiy ask
nlots were nlaeod in. uia

when It Is well known bacteria
of any kind are easily cir-rle- d

at short distances. An-
other criticism Is that same

was permitted to he on
It certainly hapfon

that tho harrow teeth would result to
some extent in making totals

experimentsuncertain,

llurlleiillurul OliiKrt,illiiii,
As to the necessityfor preser-

vation, wo may learn u less.m t'rom
of older countries n
notably India. Not becauseIn-

dia her forests,
has not. .The Unsilfch

have trying
years to protect conserve

foics'ts ot with
pattlnl Some areas

been set aside
itro supposed to bo

the
short-sighte- d policies of
populations make dlfllcult
to co rolatlvo saving
of In spite ot tho watch-fulnes- s

of the natives M-
icro foiests, generally for ono
two Tho first to

game; it often that
for game worth u few dollars to

hiinteis foiest trees worth
thousands ot aro burned
Tho Incendiarism

ot farmers get
caily and pasture lliolr farm
stock. In one last year

wero over. To show
difficulty or stopping this

punishment it is
that ono man set Are n
forest and burned 1,200 acres of
Valuable trees Was Hlled ten runnea

2,07, according to the present value
flf I1t filiniA At lha ,,'flllwaH

wwh. i.v (imra avi
firs to Jrne of trco

sake of thn rata, whicH

they use for food. India today Is Im-

poverishedIn forests and the year-

ly famines tiro wldc-sprcn- d and de-

structive. Thero are fow forcstu of

largo trees Imlln. There, ns here,
It Is flro that timber. In

United States annual growth
of forest trcci creates moro lumber

is needed commercial use.

One government oindal Bald, in tlm
presenceof tho writer: "I have seen a
single Acq In Colorado that burned lift

more timber than was in the
States In that year, and thei'o

have been fceveral Mich fires Col-

orado my day." OovernmenU
everywhere should make laws to

tho foicsts and then they sliouM

make siilllclont apnioprlatlons to on
force them.

Australia Is taking preliminary steps
to establish a milt traito

other Ktiropean countries, nnd
promises to he an enterprising rival

tr..u...i uiniM Tim AnQtrnltnn
Ul II1IJ UlllLril OWll.li ,4V. m..M.

fruit growers propose to Import Into
in largo not only

apples,peatsand theharder fruits, but
such soft fruits as peaches and grapes.
They have gone about In n system-
atic manner. They first laid n plan
for shipping consignments
In refiiscratots of steamers
sailing to Kngland. Tho outbreak of

Hoer war necessitatedgiving up
the plan tor last season,as the refrig-
erate!s of tho steamerswore taxed to

full for other things.
The Australians had planned to send
to England over C.,000 casro of fruit of
different kinds. As they were
oit' at the ltibt moment from
making the consignments:, they deter-
mined to make a trial on land, put-tli- ic

thn fruit In chamberswhere
temperature would be kept as ns It
wm hv tht .cfrlscrators of
steamers. The time required In
ing the trip from Melbourne to Liver-
pool Is about eight weeks, fruit
men made limit ten weeks' to pro-
vide for delays lu and dis-
charging. The trial proved n com-
plete succims, with the exception
peaches, about oue-ha-lf of which
spoiled. Hence, we may expect that
another jcas-o- wilt seo some largo
shipments of Australian fruit to Kng-
land. American produeeis of fruit
will have to be on the alert If they
wish to prevent a large of their
very foreign fruit trade
slipping away fiom them and going
Into handsof Australians. Tho
fact that summer

that their fruit
la ready for gathering In March and
April gives them u peculiar advantage
over uh Their shipments will arrive
in Liverpool In May. June. July
August, and their winter apples may
he depended on to keep as late as
Christmas. If the Australian apples
are equal in flavor to the American
apples the lCngllsh buyers not be
very uungry for when our ship- -
mcnts arrive. Of course thine
worls ''"th way.s, but we have the
ut,11 "f a 1'aile ow changemu
work to our ilisadv.intnse. The moral
of situation Is that wo must grow
the quality fmlt that suits Eng-
lish market, at enough It to
till demandfor export Wo"
also believe that United States
government should take such
steps to footer our foreign trado
as has taken to build up

butter trade. An agent Rhottld ha
permanently in Kngland to
look nftor trade and see tint m.
oilcan B01tls are up to demand In

f(,un,lty'',, Wo k,,mv frol reports from
that some fruit sent to

nuB'aJ has disgusted buyers there.
The yellow lnslllld nennlms frnm
fornla that were la,st year dumped on
tho London market did much
tn trnde In export

it Is ngalnst our Interests
that such bhould frequently
occur.

rnmioiinilliig Hull Storm. .

Consul Covert, at Lyons, semis to
stnti. ilAnnvtniAnl nn lni.M.n -

Mb"-- 1 tuuu hb niiupiou, when p
. it heard from ccntr.il unci i;
tho cannon ore fired, at first twice per
minute then more slowly nftor

ton shots. Theso experiments
have so ,at!sfactory that

forces will be In
placcH heretofore ravagedby hall, andthoy bombard tho clouds "when-
ever they get angry. Tho grow-
ers aft organizing the hall

lu many of great vino
lands o' Franco. It Is said that
practim of shooting at clouds

lei Francoover a hundred yci
ago and originated lu Italy It
Is to be moro extensively carried ot
this .vjjv than over before,

tflnnml Mruu for thn Army.
Arm Officials havo resume,! llm ...

chaseit cannedroast the us
of troops In foreign countries. Mai
W. h. Alexander, purchasing commissary Wlcor of department ot tin
lakes, called Sept. foi
furnlstdng tho government with 0

cans of ronst beef. TO
liisin u whdlesome product toproven, n rcpotltlon of scandals
whlcJi shipment of larga
quantlMes ot stores Cuba a oar ago
rigid spocllicntlons hnvo been adopted
by the sovernment for the ol
pttclteri. iri preparing the meat. Maj,
Alexander will also receive

supplying 428.200 of bacon
lu crrtw, 23,43(5 pounds ot In

cans ana 23,472
poutda ot bacon in ulno-poup- d cansSeptember28 the date set bids
to b vpencd torjg.soopoundsot bam.

--ProgressIs the law nt prehlstorlo
OSes, the world has been frilly per-
suaded; notso fully that it
aw or hlstory.--R8- v. Dr. Crafts, Tres!

byterlan. Washington, D, O.

AVe often aeo wmt i,i
weok-ol-d linl.l. "l C

was some washing of the ,. .,m.,i,nim u uucinuui; Id'
seed from tho Inoculated to the unln- -' Port on an belug made in that

plots. So It happened on I section of Franco to dissipate hall
somo of the edges und In a water torma by ilrlng cannonnt the clouds,
low of the plots tho Fifty-tw- o cannon,mannedby 104 can-clov- er

grew rank and high and was "Queers, hnve been distributed
cut and weighed with tho clover on the 2500 ucresol rlcl 'oo land. For the
plats on which It grew. It Is therefore expense the experiment the Rovcrn-probab- lo

that tho plots that had tho ment ot franco appropriated J3SG, tho
Heated seed ten times as departmental council 1280, tho Nation-muc- h

as tho others , French Agricultural Socjety J2,aic,
Tho whole Is Interesting as a,iu" number of wealthy wine proiltie-pointin- g

out tho cattfe of frequent full- - er8 added fourteen more cannon. A
ures to get catches of clover. Wo j n,Bh point In the vine land to cov-wou- ld

also suggestthat nt crcd y tne experiments was selected
the stations carried out with more ' as a central post of nnd a
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It Isn't o much vnnlty m curiosity
(hut innkfi n womnn Hk to tntch licr-pe- lf

In the mirror whllo uric Is tnlk
1B.

Wr hIhiiiIiI nfvrr mnrry unless An
tin biiic nur love Is full reciprocated
by our ioHiccttve partner.

Sim I I lncnKlif-r- ,

V sdcutlHt suggestst tlmt milk bo
iihcil to extinguish the llamos of kero-ffii- c,

because"milk foims un emul-
sion with the oil, whlrh makes It

Us object more (illicitly."
i'I'Iio best to quickly euro
(.oiiRtliMtlon, Judlgcatlon, tlyspcpela,

, biliousness or flatulency, In Hostot--
i tcr's Stomcnli Hitters. Try It also for
, malm In, fever nnd nguo.

As n rule those who talk tho most
sny the lenst.

ORDERS
Are the Best Index of a

fledicine's Worth.

XifflSSwk
TASIUfSSCBHl TONIC'. DAltAS.

Hii'.jwcnowpusDHUG r.o. tixas.i"i.n a

' W
r -

When you sec every large

wholesale druggist throughout

the countrypurchasinga rem-

edy, car-loa- d after car:load,

you may safely conclude that

that remedy is a most merito- - '

rious prescription, and there

is scarcely a wholesale drug-

gist in sections where chills

and malariaarc at all

.ntnFDWIin
""OROVES
TiSTUtSStHlllTOWC
WAS DltUG CO. TEXAS.

preva--

lent that doesnot buy Grove's

Chill Tonic in car-loa- d lots.

The reason is simple the

public demands Grove's and

will not be satisfied with imi-

tations or untried chill rem-

edies. Nine Thousandgross

Ninety car-loa- ds of Grove's

Tonic havebeen sold this year

from January ist, 1900, and

the demandis steadily increas--

ATnFft wain
rnoVES

nsnusscnuTONic
BOmCWS BHUO CO. TEXAS.

ing. Only within the last few

weeks the following wholesale

druggists have each received

a car-loa- d of Grove's Chill

Tonic as per reproductions

here shown: J. W. Crowdus

Drug Co., Texas Drug Co.,

Bchrens Drug Co., Houston

Drug Co., also Hessig-EUi- s

Drug Co., of Memphis. All

druggists sell Grove's Tonic

on a No Cure, No Pay basis.

Price 50 cents.

Ladies.
PBIESMEYERgg
" AUtfl T1T WE1I.

rvawr Pf Thww,
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medicine
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DALLAS,-N- O,

MSftii
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'hCijfpa i,, rj-T--T,l ,. ifmiT fjfiy!.

LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA.
AVho Trurcl Murli I'ronn lit Nuffer

from Thli lil.111411.
This dlntreHnliiR uffectton, known

also as Tabes dounlls, Is a iIIhpiw of
the spinal cord occurring usually In
middle life, between thirty and fifty
ears of age, but sometimes In chil-

dren as young as ten or twelve yents.
It Is believed to bo duo prlinnilly to
some constitutional tioiiblc, but la
In ought on often by c.posinc to
changesof weather, by physical or
mental ovcrwoik, and by whatever de-
pressesthe general health, It Is said
that tnltro.nl men and others who
travel much arc mono to nuffer from
this disease. Men are affected more
often than women. Tho first sign of
tho dlscaso Is usually a numbnessof
tho feet and an uncertainty In walk-
ing, especiallyin the i!ark. Tho patient
fools constjntly fatigued, without ap-
parent reason, and sometimes slight
attack'sof dl7zlncssare complainedof.
Tho difficulty In walking gradually

and then an awkwardness in
tho use of the hands Is noticed. This
becomes very apparent If the pitlcnt Is
mado to shut his eesand try to touch
tho end of the nose with tho Index
linger. A well pcisou can usually placu
tho finger on or eiy near the nose,
but ono suffering from locomotor
ataxia Is as likely to touch tho eye or
tho chin. Theie Is also frequently a
feeling of constriction about the waist,
as If a cord were tightly tied around
tho body. Shnrp, duitlug pilns may
bo relt In tho legs, and sometimesthere
Is scveie pain la the stomach,pcrhapd
ulth vomiting. Not uncommonly there

(Is action of the bowels nnd
bladder. The eyes are often affected,
the eight gradually growing dim, or
double vision being present, and oc-

casionally there is denfness as well.
I'alnlcss swelling and deformity of ono
or more Joints may occur, and some-
times the bones become so brlti that
they break veiy easily, as In mplc
fall. A rare symptom Is an I on
tin' solo of the foot, which

or impossible to heal. I.ocou tor
'ataxia Is a very slowly progressive
dlse.is?. lasting sometimes for many
cars, and seldom In Itself n calico of

death. When treatment is bcgiin in
the very eaily stages, it Is believed
that the diecuHo may possibly be cured
but biter tho most that can bo done Is
to delay Its pi ogres? and relieve the
most dlstiesslng symptoms. Youths'
Companion.

LIVELY ENCOUNTER
To 11 H11I1I1 Itflyieii it ltlc Iltnr mill a

llmliy rsi'i;rc.
While at JUtosvIlle last week tho

writer vwis told of u genulno mix-u-p

between 13dward Hi own, a worthy nnd
well-to-d- o colored man HvIiik 10 miles
west of Ilatesville, near the big Tnlla-hatch- io

bottom, nnd a 000-pou- black
bear, says the Atlanta Constitution.
The Incident happonedon Tuesday of
last week. The negro's corn Held Is
near tho bottom, and for two wcek.i
pa-s-t several be.us had made night vis-I- ts

thereto to partake of tho delicious
roasting ears. Hi own Is an old bear
hunter, and in his dny has killed many
dozensof them. He built a scaffold in

i the coin field near where tho bears
enteicd, and Monday night, with his
tiusty gun. hn took his stand thei-pon- ,

Intending; to bag Hruln whllo devour-
ing his coin. Now the thrilling pait
comes, and boys who love to read hair-
breadth escapesfrom wild and fero-
cious beastsmust proparoto hold their
breath. Tho bear camo on schedule
time and started straight for tho ne-
gro's shelter. Hrown saw that ho was

tremendously large one, and tried
to make good his aim. Ho only suc-
ceeded In wounding him Mdly, how-
ever,nnd tho bear ran off to tho woods.
Hrown called his sons to bring tho
dogs ami a fresh gun, and roon tho
dogs had themonsterbayed In a brush
.thicket within the field. The moon
shone brightly, and ho could see tho
struggle the dogs wero having with
the gamo, so to raakoshort work of It
iho rushed In to get a dead shot, when
Hrnln turned on 'him with tho ferocity
of a Texas cyclone. Tho negro was
knocked down, his arm crushed to
splinters, and hewas badly bitten and
otherwise used up. Brown's oldestson
saw the predicamentof his father and
rushed in. grabued the rifle and ended
Hrnln'B checkered and coin-e.ntln- g

career on tho spot. The bcir weighed
aver COO pounds.

nmitmoH of ('nllfurnlu.
California has a coast linn of more

than 700 miles n stretch of o.-e-

fiont that would leach fiom lio.non
to Carolina. It hasun nvetage breadth
of 200 miles, which gives It an area of
considerably over 100.000.000 acres, or
about the combined extent of nil New
England, Now York, and Pennsylvania.
Within theseborders there aio vnrloin
kinds of climate, marvelous diversities
of soil nnd products nnd conditions
that cxclto Interest nnd wonder. The
censusof this year shovva that tho state '

has Increased rapidly In population:
Hint It has taken lilghor rank In tho I

of agricultural ci ops; that It Is I LufflJ
nrsi in vino culture, and that It has
mado most astonishing progress In
manufactures, Saturday i:vciilnc
l'ost.

Mlk t'Jit-upc- r IIiiiii Muslin,
A man will oxpatiato by tho hnlf-iio- ur

on tho charms of slmpllckj', on
tho beauty of a muslin gown and, In-

deed, to a lovely young womnn a mus-
lin gown la most becoming,setting off
her dollcato sweetnessas tho leavesof
tho Illy enhanceits distinction. Hut n
silk gown is far cheaperthnn n muslin
one, which Is usually made, over silk
In these days, and which rerjulrei. em-
broideries of price nnd lacesof rnro
valuo to finish It, whllo Its laundering
Is a thing of frequently recurring

Iforelfii Nuira.
Tahoe Is pronounccil Ta-h- o, with the

sound of a as In far, ami o in note;
Tnku, !a pronounced Ta-ko- o, with tho
sound of a as Jn father: Tientsin Is
prpnouueed each o being
pronounced as o In moat; Chefu li
generally written Chefoo, sometlmq
Qhefo, and Is pronouncedQho-f- with
e soundedas q In meat and o In nw,
Philippine U pronouncedeither Fll-i- p.

pen or FlMn-pI- n, Taku. at tlo mouth
of the, river Jvlbo, U dtsfeat fn
atvaiiaua muuuv im HJUW.

lOflARRH
COLDS
COUGHS

SORE
THROATMa;

GRIPPE

CROUP

HOARSB

NES5
lmmmmir, Mi imvamkbmd

HffSsi
Ifi MRS.OBN. LONOSTREET V i

9 Says; "Besides being a 1 1 I

goodto..!cPerunataancf-- I
m reetlvecu rorcaiarrn. i mI rccommenCyour remedy, I
B Pertma." c L

1 JIM i

1 JV VaHarKjMkWk

WiSSfWm

b? r.vmmi

alalalalaVi " 4V aivl Ufvrl am

Many peoplehavegold on their mini
others In their teeth.

liv

using liliif-- ,

Hltie,
Pamlly

nun vtry we tan dpi
when wo haven't tho money to spend.

Primldy's Cnlifornin Fruit Gum contains
the most delicious qualities of weorn
fruits.

Womnn can make the most
lemarks.

I'lso's

17 J. Tolcilo.

best friend urn. cpiintesscnce love
vldcd is turned to happiness.

Tho Il.'st for CliIIU
and I"eor Is a bottlo of CiltoVR's TvsTir vrs

iiii.i. ii in simply iron nnd iiulnlnnluu tnsiLlcss form. euro-n- o ly. l'rlco, fsX'.

Tlicrc would not bo to mnnj
If was love.

nmrcla.
No matter ails you, headache

to a cancer, jou get
until bowels put right.
CASCAKI3TS help nature, euro
without it or pain, produce
natural movements, you just 10

cents to start getting jour health back.
CASCAHKTS Candy Cathartic,
genuine,put up In boc. every
tablet has C. C. C. stampedon He-wa-

of imlt-',,n"-

According to only
secret a woman enn keep Is

TO CUHK A IN
r.v.Ari r HmiMo Qi'i.m.sk Tjiiii.i.t-- . All

eltWRlMs refund tbii ft
E. Urovo'H fclgmihiro In on box. ao.

Kvery man pain hurts
worse than anybody else.

tiSHJOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

t

Beware of Them
Theretire two afflictions which
Ktliaps eic tho most pain
audtrouble, viz:

Sciatica
and

Lumbago
dlaable andcripple,

St. JacobsOil
their Ix-- cure.

oaoooaoocooooooaaocoaooaai;

IMaiAri'1"- -

Ilcst nnd Stronecston thnhi lri It f rm.v,puHi.Ai
bjucllolt, uritoUHiiiulttlvu li 11.U11C

DICM0V.D V.CRKS. Wit.

MORPHINE Emm
or.iituiK knows.

ibi inCaJWiir" m,V "us

WWfi

- andSMrtlig G4aat 5 per
oursunci

taBBBBBBBBBBBB Mllnr Af

j

Tnili- - I'llrlflllnn.
girl asks for a Vlmiili

tode of flirtation, w.jlng tlmt she Is
with t ho fan nnd hnndkcichief

lysteni, mid wants to know If theie y
no otliM-- .

Hen- - Is ii Kimnle i ode-t-he bilekb.it
fllrtiitlon

I'liklng up brick fi otii street I urn
waiting foi on.

bilek In right band-- I nm
j

tub I: In left band 1 fr ei
S'cifrr.

llitliig corner of bilek I von
i Rubbingbrlrk on no" Wilte to me
. bilek In I

liloubt j on
bilek tbiough

llewnie of the
bilek on ebin-W- o nrt

watched,
Sti iking bark of head with brick 1

am married.
our with brlclt Don't

sppfik to me.
'I blowing brick ut stiangei--s head i

t ,f ...Ml... .... !.......nt... I
. .!,.. ... iti.i,t; 4i,i i,ii,j rpnillll

i ruiiing uritk pocket-- We arc
safe.

Thlb code has the of be-
ing certain nttinct
ricks aie always to be found, even

when fan Is home. Answers
NliVl I III l it lit 11.

follow Inc letter of InvltaHo
was ice wived by un old loloitd citizen
fiom one of Ms friends near Ulama

' "William ills Is tor Inwltc vou t '
onie down tcr u big 'posraun suppercz
ion c? jou Kin git he.ih 'lake ii

l"t titiin ter inv house en fetrli vlci
miii some flour en en some ,

' rn some pickles, en
en nme fresh fish and
'' ou kin tote 1 got dr
Ussuin - Vtliiutn

C.ianiit ISo Carcil
tiy lovul upplliattoiii tin y tlm
iKmm-C- iI tiortlun of tho rar Is onlv one
u:iy nnd ttm U ty constl--1

tutlonal remrillcs Dcifmss m inuteil tiv n
lntlunuil tiimlltlon of tin-- mucus of iho

, Kiistnrhlaii TiiIjc lliN tube Is lnrl.im'd
Jim li in ii ruinl'lnii; or lmporfcit lionr-l- n'

iinil whi n It - tntlrelv tlonl ilfafn''ss
l tie result, iiml unlessthe Inthimrmtlon mn be

out utul this tuliu restored Its normil
con lit on, lu'iiilnit ulll liu iliRtroMrt
nine i lists out of ten uro uy cjtarrh,
which Is tiothlnit but an Inll.imeil concJItlon of
the mucinsurtnecs

Wo w III ulvo OnoHundroil Dollars for nny case
of l)infnos (rausctl bjf ciitarrhl thit i.iutiotr ' I'O llall'H Catarrh Cure, hend forDon t spoil the appearance of your circulars. fr"e.

ynahlnir by poor iim P. J. Toledo, O.
IileitchlnK the fumotia lug blue Sold bv Dnwlsts, r.c

llairn l'llls uro tbo best.

cutting

Cure saved
threo jenrs Tiros. llcst

N V Ohio.

'I
It soon

iiimc.
ji

more

rtoit

will never well

you
gripe easy

tho

It--

some men. the
her age.

ONK II.W.
Tako

money If falls to

him

Dotb

Is

on

S00A

cvnn

directfrom tactary.
eenia.

-- ,c"

IVrlrk
A

love

in

to and

jour

The

home laid
foiiip coIT'

us lannot ri'ucli
Ttien?

llntne
When

Is

tiilcen to

t.iuvru.

curiMl

Itiiss

kindness towes entire-
ly too latt.
i:tmor tho lathes mAt tnsVc your balr llfelea

and Kry llh I'akkfk's IIiiiiIIai.am
lliMKiiei,i'N s ttie Iwt I'lins fur turn Uicta.

It Is hard to forgive, but to
forget.

I am sure for I JljliurAm: VAl'CIl,
my life nno Mrs. RmniiNs. I l'ublNhod TRHK.
Maple Street.Norifli I I'eb loot). VV. UUNNKI.b.

Time is sorrow's I he of Is trust,save

I'riBcrii-tlo-

Xo

there

for tlio
what

are

cost

metal

COM

cure.
W. tho

thinks

but

Mifvnuleg

james bocttrrv.

mi.

window

.!'..,

souml

forever

harder

one who knows.
DANCER SIC2NAL.

that your kidneys act as
tho cesspool of the human bodj into
which all the of tho system
are dumped for

and when the kidneys fall to
properly perform their it is
a signal of further The
liver becomes clogged, the blood is
filled with uric acid poison, tho heart
becomes Involved, and unless the
proper remedy Is applied, your case
will soon be bejond the reachof hu-
man skill. Smith's Sure Kidney Cure
will cuic jou In less time and at less
expensethan any other medicine In
the world, and It Is Price
CO cents per bottle. If you cannot ob-

tain It from j'our diuggist, write direct
to the company.

To lie
out of debt.

one be

ThereIs no other Ink "Justas as Car-
ter'sInk. Thero la onlv one Ink that Is beat of
all and that Is Carter'sInk. Uso It.

Some people will
even

For rireil, Ailing Women
there Is In the world so good
as

It is a tonic and
by for those

wno nro weak and
and It Is In those

to women. It
the entire system and

nil cases of
or Colic. Very to take. For
sale at all drug stores. Insist
on the cm fire.

An old says a
is nn organ stops.

Votlti ornrrrmmiea afternr.t Uij ue of Ur. Kllne'i nrrt Verte UeMorer.
fur FIM'.I, Mli.lio nisi bniil aid tnailws

Da. It. II. ktisc, LW..V31 Anh St,, I fa.
ns a rule, makes the heart

grow fonder of tho
Mr. hyrnp.

rcelUlnir. fofteni tho gami, roducealir
alluya pain.curt, wind uMlc. 2jc abottle.

the Is not tho
best man nt his

Sl:OItli: SI)A
Is teatol dully lij- - nn extieit It
is pure. Insist m It.

Some nro paid per diem
that only earn per dime

We refund 10c for every of
DYK.S that falls

to Ding Co.,
Mo.

Month of March is truly a

Try Hum Nine, the modernhiu bhif, ninkcH clothes whiter than inow.bold by grocuiK evirjw litre
Work is the surest ure for

Smlclle Oup
Write fur ( Mltiliv: ( AS" S.B YOl

MO.SKV t.Vi Middlii fur r.l Our work
mblei'l ts

par K. I' Diilliw,, Tex''''INCHESTE
SHOTGUN

" " nd "
IruUt uponhavjng them, taka a oihara andyouwill ct Uc but shells that roomy can buy

ALL KEEP

LOUIS

mmaaaaaaaaaaaaaaar.
maaaaaaaaaawar

wocaaBaTejoumonc

ggcgSaftasfrgrJa'wasaaaE:

Yoikshlic

Carrying
vuitchlng

Cairjlng

Vuiiiliig hniirlkcrchlc-f-

Throwing
nelghbois.

llalnnelng

Scratching

advantage
attention,

whntsoiuevo
conwenlent.

Constitution

toiuriMlpafncso.

CIIKNCY&CO

1'cst-morte-

Consumption

Remember

Impurities
continually purifica-

tion,
functions,

complications.

guaranteed.

perfectly

centabove factor

happy miiet

pood"

borrow everything
trouble.

nothing
Wolfe's Aromatic Schiedam

Schnapps. medicine
recommended physicians

nervous, debilitated
particularly valuable

nllmcnts peculiar
strengthens
quickly relieves Cramps

pleasant
almost

bachelor woman's
tongue without
FITSremuntntlrCiirM.

hllaJclphla,

Absence,
absentee.

Vflmmwn Poothlns
forchllilnn
naaunaUun,

Strange bridegroom
wedding.

W.VeTliNliTON
flirmlM.

perfectly bnviug
legislators

package
PUTNAM I'WDIXICSS

give satisfaction. Monroo
Uulonvllle,

wonder-
ful blower.

llleclilnc

Insom-
nia.

.'MiiUliig Kpei-lnlt-

L'uaiantiCil. lneninlnntlnn
rmvjnii IIODsUN,

,AiA,A''A,,Al-----'-------

LOADED SHELLS

THEM.

IfNewRival, Lmcdor," "Ropmmtmr
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Evory motlier possessesinformation of vital value to heryoung dnughtcr. That (laughter is a precious legacy, and
tho responsibility for her future is largely in the handsof tho
mother. Th mysterious change tlmt developstho thought-los- s

girl into the thoughtful woman should find the motlier
on tho watch dav and nicrht. As slin p.irns fnr tlio nhvtir.nl

9
well-bein- g of her daughter, bo will the woman be, and her
nrulrirsm filer

When tho young girl's thoughtsbecomesluggish, when
she experiencesheadaches,dizziness,faintness. i.nd exhibitsan nbuormal disposition to sleep,painsin tho bakand lower
limbs, eyes dim, desire for solitude, and u dislike for the
society of other girls, when she is a mystery to herself andfriends, then the mother should go to her aid promptly. Atsuch ii time the greatestaid to nature is Lvclin E. Piiik-hiuu- 'sVcgt'tnble Compound. It preo'ares the youngsystem for the coming change,nnd is the surestreliance in
this hour of trial.

The following letters from Miss Good are practical proof
of Mrs. Pinknam'sefficient advice to young women.

Miss Good asksMrs. Pinkham for Help.

DF.An Mns Pinkham: 1 have K-e- very much lathered for Mimetime vvlth my monthly periodsbeluir irregular 1 will tell vou all aboutit, and pub myself In your care, for I have heard so much of vou. Eachmoutli menstruation would become lessand less, until it entirely stoppedfor six months, and now it has stopped aRain. I have Income Very ncr- -
. w ,i,-r-,i u.iu coior. i am a young girl mid have alwtivs had to

S

MISS PfARL COOP

Vcarr aaaaJI
to Uke asragax.

ja MuarawauaaATvai.

SICK

woriv very nam. J would be very much pleasedif
you would tell nic what to do." Mies I'kaiii Uonn,
tor. 29th Avenue and Vt-sla-r Vuy, beattle, AVush.

The Happy Result.
rebruary intli, 1P00

,,AnMn"- - IlJ,'K"Avt: I cannot praise Lydia
i-- . 1 inkhoms egutableCompouiul enough, it 1h
just simply wonderful the change vour medicinehasmadein me. 1 feel like anotherpen-ou- . My
work is u pleasureto mc, while before usingyour medicine it was u burden. To-iL.- v 1 am ahealthy and happy girl. I think if ano're women
would useyour VegetableCompound there vv ouldbeless suffering in the I cannot e&piess therelief I have by using Ldla E. Pink-ha-m

s Vegetable Mim 1'kaiu. Goon
Cor. 29th aud Ycsltir Way, Seattle, Wash.

rnnnreward
.IIIIIII SiB,MW tb Nioa:f c" cswhfta;rjrDlld to anv n.n.n ,ln .t...i... .w

W W l",ln,?oiI 'a,not genuine, was before obta.ninjihj

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver PUls.

Mutt BoarSignatureof

SeeFacsimileWrapperBelow.

aatdu ay

CARTER'S

KftCJjETlPl

now

FOR NEABACHL
FOR BIZZINESt.
FOR RIUOUSREtt.
FOR T0RPII LIVER.
FOR C0USTIPATI0R.
FORSAUOWSKIH.
FOR THECOMPLCXIIR

oauauiara

CURE HEADACHE.

world.
experienced

Compound."
Avenue

MaMic

Stircl
Tbe Wonder

ol tbe m
No Boiling No CookUtt

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitensthe Goods

It polishesthe Goods
It makes all uanvieiits freah and crisp

at when first bouvht new.
Try a Sample Paokare
You'll like It If you try IL
You'll buy It If you try 1U
You'll use It If you try ry

It.
oia py an urocara.

OPIUM imsSL&JSSSS

DROPSY"1HiCWUViKIVSEISP ,tokllstt84omVoS?tasalBiiBlaiaaa4a tr trsatmau
""Tii"tiiin

0inc to the fact that some skeptical
people have from time to time queitiuned
the the intlmunul li.n

W or puhhvhed
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mmmyrXRpMBMI liihi m
Mearo tho largestmakersof men' aUnnd ao ahorein tha ivorld. We makeand aellmoreS3 und K.1.SO alioea tha anr"tnor two manufactiirera In the U. ti.

I ho rriutni..a ol VV. 1DoujIm auxjuj aiso ,bo to,
t;li. eomton, ami w.rl knownjrjlinilliminliout theworld.

Thry htU riv. Utl.r Mtlalic- -
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viura m ui(a ti.tc th. wtirtnipt anr. lor their Dicn.j
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$3.00
SHOE.
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Houston & Texas Central R. R.
"SUNSET-CENTRA-L SPECIAL"

llWS THROUGH DAILY lUOM

DENISON to HEW ORLEANS
And Carries FreeChair Cars.

Throuoli Pullman Sleepers Dqllu
From aALVKSTON vU DKNIBON to Rt..LrK.yirrPm J2ALVESTON vlM Ft.WOHTH

CWl'ACiU I"rora IWUBTllN t! DENIHDK
QoSUxd&v' FroB,oubTOK; wa:

TUB Central is tbeFree Chair CarLjee.

S.F. b. MOHSK,1'kii. Traf. Mgr.. Hons.tjq. Trans. M. I arUBUINH. u. P V. A.
Alft.a ualloH, Texas.
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J.K. POOLE,
Mltor ana Proprietor.

AdrertUlaf rate madekaowa oa application

Trrn l.iJrrnTi, luTrlbly euh la
STkDOe.

nttredalthePoetOlflcfi, Heekell, Tnzti,
a "co1 elan Mall Matter.

Saturday, Nov. 17 1900.

LOCAL DOTS.
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-B-aker leads in quality and is a brief of some of our lines:
jiuec.

District court will convene in
this county on Monday, Nov. 26.

1 coo Pairs of Pants at S. L.
Robertson's.

Mr. Homer Bivins returned
from Austin Tuesday.

Go to T. O. Carney'sfor choice
Yatnily groceries.

Kmniett Robertson returned
home Wednesday from Colorado
"City.

For a good, honest hand made
iiddle see Riddel.

Mr. S. W. Scott has moved his
law office to the court house, with

the county treasurer
Overcoats at all prices, for Men

and Bos at S. L. Robertson's.
There will be services at the

Presbyterianchurch tomorrow at 11

a. ni. and 7 p. m.

Fresh Oranges,Apple3 and
at Williamson & Martin's

B!a.
Mrs. J. and daughter,
Lillie, returned this week from

a visit to relativesat Graham.
FreshGroceries almost every

thing you can think of at S. L. Rob-

ertson's.
Mr. John Vannoy went over to

Throckmorton Thursday you know
it is court(ing) week over the.

New crop Louisiana Molasses at
W. W. Fields & Bros. Try if you

want somthinggood.

Mrs. C. F. Cox of Throcknioi-to- n

county visited her sister, Mrs.
'Tucker Milam, this week.

Wait and see Baker's line ol

Jewelry, which is in transit.
Cheese, Kraut, Apples, Cab-

bage, fine, large Greely Potatoes,

.
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S Rike
Miss

it

Ted and yellow Onionsat S. L. Rob-
ertson's.

I want 100 head of cattle to
pasturethrough the winter on my
f.irra 14 miles northeastof Haskell.

E. Bivins.
Dr. R. G. Litsey, late of Ken-

tucky and a brotherof Prof. Litsey
of this place, has located hereto en
gage in the practiceof dentistry.

Ladies you should seethehand-

somely decoratedtea and dinnersets
at Fields & Bro's.

Mr. T. J. I.emmon has visiting
him his brother, Mr. J. L. Lemmon
and family of Cleburn,andhis moth
er, Mrs. C. C. Leach ol Quincy, III.

C. C. Riddel has more and bet
ter buggy whips a new lot, 10 cents
and up. Go and Let yourselfone.

Mr. W. P. Lily lelt Wednesday
for Aransas Pass, where he will

spend the winter breathing the "salt
seahreezes"for his health's sake.

A big stock of Men's, Youths'
and Boys' clothing, $1 75 to $16.00
a suit at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr, J. T. Green,who residedin

the western part of the county on
one of Mr. J. F. Pinkerton's larms,
diedon Wednesdaynight.

Ladies' fine Dress Shoes and
Misses' School Shoes. 'They will

pleaseycu, for they aregoodandsell

at the right price. S. L. Robertson.

Personsdesiring the services of
Dr. F. M. Oldham arc notified that
he will arrive in Haskellon Tuesday,
20th inst., to practicedentistry dur-

ing a short stay.

Baker tells us that he will have
a larger stock of holiday good than
he had last Christmas. This means
a large and well selectedstock.

Rev. J. Bloodworth and wife
is attending the annual conferenceof

the M. E. church at Georgetown
this week,

It's Chille now instead of ice

cream at Williamson & Martin's.
Boys, take your girls around and
warm up.

The entertainmentgiven by the
Junior Endeator society at theChris-

tian church Tuesdaynight it report-

ed ashaving been a very nice affair.

It realized about $12, which was

placed in the fund for buying a bell

for the Christian church.

Galvanized iron Wash Tubs,
Washboards,Buckets, Wash Pans
Dish Pens, Dippers, Oil Cam,

jftaiAmp Chimneys, Etc., at S. L. Rob.
Clipvn
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It is for

We flatter ourselvesthat no lady, however critical her tastemay be, can look through our stock without
finding to her liking. Wc can mention but few of the popular fabrics, such as:

A new line of Llama woven in bcautitul raisedfigures, an excellent dress goods at a moderate
price.

SoutacheNovelty goods,nice and in blues and browns.
wool filling, effects with assortedsilk raised figures, all standard colors.

English Wool Plaids,silk stripes, pretty and We have a fine assortmentof thesegoods in new
and handsome designs and

Our Pebble cloth is an item in the dressline to which we would call specialattention. We have
this handsome goods in 4 yard skirt patterns,black with raisedpatternsof silky luster.

Heavy Worsted Suitings in ic yard dresspatterns,very durableand thething for winter wear; colors, olive
green, brown and darkblue.

We have also a nice assortmentof heavy flanel dress'goods in all the desirablecolors, plain and in stripes
and figures.

Besides the there will be found in our stock most of the old standardgoods and some new French
fabrics in beautiful designs and somechoice Crepons in 4 yard patternsfor skirts, a nice line of Cash-

meres, Sattines,Covert Cloth, Prints, etc. in great variety.

Trimn)iogs
We have quite a large line of having taken greatpains to select the latest and best thatwere

suited to our varied line of Dress Goods. There are Silk and Tinsel Gimp braids in various widths, black and
colors and gold and silver gilt. Fancycolored Beaded and Silk fringes in various widths. An ex-

tensive1 ne of ribbons, laces, braids, cords,etc.

"zssmmm

Listen to Our Music!
buglesong prices goods.

Kull Value for Your
Moqey Every Time.

Following mention leading

i I r 4

f J JrM

7sj

GOOBS.
something

Brocades,

serviceable,
HandsomeBrocades, changeible

fashionable.
colorings.

J.icquard

foregoing
colorings,

Ginghams, Chambrays,

trimmings,

trimmings,
embroideries, insertions,

Hen's and Boys' Clothing, Underwear and Furnishing Goods.

In gentlemen'scustom madeclothing we have the bestto be had in the market in material, make andstyle.
We bought from oneof the leadingmanufacturerswhose improved system of cutting insuresas neat fitting suit
asyou usually get from a tailoring establishment,and whose reputation for reliable workmanship and honest
goods insuresdurability a,pd service. We have suits in all the latestpatternsof tall and winter weights. Cass-imere- s,

Diagonals, Serges Kerseys, etc., in various gradesand prices. And as to we guaranteethem to be
right and thaiyou will get full value whetheryou buy a cheapor a higher priced suit.

A fine line of separate pants,including the celebratedCalifornia goods.
We have a very complete stock of Gentlemen'sDress and Fancy Shirts,Over Shirts and Underwear, both

in cotton and wool, fleecelined and plain, Hosiery, etc.
And we can fit you out to the queen'staste in Collarsand Cuffs and nobby Wear of the lateststyle.

StapleDry Goods
In this departmentyou will find the leadingand standardbrandsof Shirtings,Sheetings, Drillings, Duck-

ings, Jeans,Cottonades,Linseys,Checks, etc. Also Quilts, Comforts, Blankets. And of

Boots, Slaoos,3HEeit ei-nc-l CHcrves
we have a large assortmentof styles to suit all tastesfor men, women and children. Our goods in these lines
are standardmakes and we offer them to the public in full confidence that they will give satisfaction.

We have many kinds of goods not mentioned in this advertisementand will be pleased to have you call and
seethem. The prices will be right. Very Respectfully,

For burns, cuts, bruises, lacera-
tions, or injuries of any description,
Ballard's Snow Linimcnt is a sov-

ereign remedy. It neverfails to do
good, and so promptly that its wond-

erful curative properties frequently
createsurprise. Price 25 and 50
cts at . B. Baker's.

Mr. Troup Knowles went to
Waco this week on a businesstrip.

Look out for another wedding,
we printed the Invitations this week,

My of groceries hasjust
been filled up with a complete line
of choice, fresh family groceries. As
to prices well, they are below the
other fellow's Come and see!

Respectfully,
Carney

Wanted A live agentin Has-

kell to sell the "best" Vapor Lamp.
Best made. Hundred candles.

SouthernGas Lamp Supply Co.

Dallas, Texaa.

We pleased to call attention
to Dr. LiUey's dental card in
this issusof the. paper. He is just
from Kentucky and is a graduate
the Indiana Dental college, Indian-
apolis, Ind He proposesto fltt
classwork and guarantee
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S. L. ROBERTSON.
If you have sore throat, soreness

across the back or side, or your lungs
feel sore or tender,or you arethreat-
ened with diphtheria or pneumonia,
apply Ballard's Snow Liniment
externally,anduseBallard'sHore--

I hound Sprup at J. B. Baker's.

Mr. B, L. Frost returned Wed-

nesday from his trip to Arkansas,
where he made a very good disposi-

tion of his horses in exchange for
cattle.

Wc now havein stock thenicest
line of queensware,both decorated
and plain, that we haveever handl-

ed, also a nice line of glassware,
lamps andlampchimneys. Call and
see thesegoods if you want anything
in that line. The prices are right.

, Yours Ice
W. W. Fields &Bro.

Miss Laura Garren visited
friends in town this week and was
accompanied home Friday by Miss
Etta James for a few days visit in

the country.

Messrs W. T. Hudson, J. A.

Bailey, S. S. Cummings, R. M. Dick-

son, T. G, Carney andS. Beavers
will start a shipmentof beefcattle
from Stamford to KansasCity today

AfltjpkjH iaH

prices,

Notice to the Public.
The lands originally granted to

the Houston & TexasCentral Rail-

way Co. situated in Haskell county
are nom upon the market for sale.
For prices and terms,as well as all
information relative thereto, please
apply to Mr. G. R. Couch, agent
Haskell,Texas. C. C. Ginus,

Land Commissioner.

Several couples of the yonng
folks drove out to Mr, J. H. Cun-

ningham'sMonday night and enjoy-

ed a very pleasant social evening,
music being oneof the chief features
of the entertainment.

The Boers are still making trouble
for the British.

1.1
A New Orleansdispatchdated 13

inst. says English officers had just
arrived thereto purchase3000 mules
and aooo horses. They will operate
from Fort Worth, St. Louis and
KansasCity.

Constipationmeans the accumu-
lation of waste matter that shouldbe
dischargeddaily, and unless this is

done the foul matter is absorbedand
poisons thesystem. Use Herbine,

We understand that theshipment You will get relief and finally a cure,
will aggregate about30 car loads. I Price 50 cts at . B. Baker's,

COMMISSIONERS' COURT

Hoyenbtr Tern
Court met on Monday,nth, mem-

bersall present,
JudgeJonesand Comr. Carter fil-

ed their report on their examination
of the Haskell county school land in
Hockley county. (Wc haveprevious
ly publisheda description furnished
by JudgeJones,hence omit report
here.)

Election returns canvassed and
result declared same as published
in the Free Press last week,

Official bonds of various county
officers npproved(See particulars in
anotherarticls.)

Orderedthat clerk issue wrrrants
to county judge,clerk andsheriff for
ex.officio salary for last quarter.

Quarterly report of various off-

icers examined and approved.Finan- -

J cial statementwill bepublishedlater.
Keport ol I . w. Uwens butcher

examined and approved.
Reportof W. J. Sowell, road sup

ervisor, examined and approved.
Order made creatingoffice of pub

lic weigher and appointing L. M.
Garret to that office.

Accountsagainst the country to
amount of $1378.69 approved and
allowed. Of this amount$200 was
for holding the election Nov. 6 and
$410 was io salaries for Ias(
quarter leaving$768.69 for general
expenses.

This closed the work of theold
court (on Nov. 14) and the new
court took charge and proceeded
with following business:

Tax collector orderedmake up the
delinquent tax list for 1S99 and pre-

sent same to next regular term of
this court.

The court had not completedbus-

iness and adjourned when we went
to press late Friday evening.

The lateelection did not settle the
questionof trusts, imperialism and
our monetarysystem, and they will
not be settled until they arc settled
right accordingto democraticprin-

ciples.

Thousands of men and women
suffer from piles, especiallywomen
with female weakness havethis suff
ering to contendwith in addition to
their"other pains. Tadler's Buck--

eve Pile Ointment will quickly ef-

fect a cure. Pricesocts in bottles,
tubes75ctsat J. B. Baker's.

The Stateboard of educationhas
sustainedthe ruling of State Supt.
Kendall to the effect that pupils
could not be transferred from one
school to anotherin the county after
the trusteeshaveemployed a teacher.

$1,000,000 to Loan!
On cattle at 8 per cent.

Thomason Si Thomason.

Major General MacArthur, com-

mandingthe army in the Philippines
and military, or colonial, governor of
the islands since lastMay, transmit
ted his official report to Washington
last week. It containedthe follow
ing significant statement: "And for
many yearsto come the necessity of

a largeAmerican military and naval
force is too apparentto admit of dis-

cussion." That meansthat the Fil-

ipinos -- re to be held in subjection to
American-rul- by military force and
are not to be put upon a basisof sell
government. The republicans have
affected to sneer at the charge of
imperialism, but no potentate of

Europeever held a more despotic
crip on the people of territory con

queredand "annexed" by his armies

than this governmentis holding and
proposes to hold on the Filipinos.

The many friends of Mr. Will
Pierson in this sectionwill be pleas-
ed to hear thathe was successful in
his racefor election to the legislature
from the 15th district.

According to the latestfigures we
haveseen McKinley's plurality of
the popular vote is 732,500

The vote for governor as far as
reported is:

Sayers, democrat . . . 161,434
Hannay,republican . . 61,756

JMcMinn, populist . i79
Damon, prohibition . . 1,1 ia
Royal,Social Dem . . 340
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(The old Oomi Itonee and MeadortHotel.)

SXetSlsell,
Having taken chargeof this Hotel andrefitted and refurnished it, il

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, bu
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
U. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

OVTT., BELI

H. 8.PIKB30N,
lTeeldent,

Mnnurturei Ac Doitlor Xa

'Mill xH
Full Stock, WorkaPromptlyto Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfaction with goods

andworkguaranteed. ,

Your Trade is Solicited.

A. V. rOSTEB,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUclions madean
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Let Pieno
T. J. Lemmon. .

1

A BOON TO MANKIND!
D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE

Zi. E Tie 3 In! iiT z " SIW

PILE

A New Discoveryfor the Certain Cureof INTERNAL and
EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
TUBES, BY MAIL, 7S CINT; BOTTLED, 60ClNTB.

JAMES F. lALLAW. Site Prorklw. - - MNKaMSln4ST.g5
orsaieDyj. jb. .Baiter, - nasiteii,

EPWORTHJEftGUE AND

GENERAL RELIGIOUS HEMS J
5 Eoitsd iiyIIbs. Larl McCoixwx. X

If wc know what friends aroundus
Feel a want they nevertell,

That some word that wehsvespoken
Painedor woundedwhere it fell,

We would speak in accentstender
To each Iriend we chancedtomeet,

We would give to eachone freely

Smiles of sympathyso sweet.
GeneseeRichardson.

Reasonsfor LeanChristians--

They own Bibles, but feed on

newspapers.
They sing aboutpeace, but do not

surrenderto get it.

They pray that the kingdom of

heaven may come, but block theway

by worldly living.

They listen to sermons on unsel-

fishness, but pamper themselves in

food and dress.
They wear crosses, but shrink

from bearingthem.
They praiseChrist with their lips

but declare the things he did to be
impracticalnow. ChristianEndeav-

or World.

The Kind f Etrival Xtefed.

The impression is prevalent
throughout Christendom that the
pressing need of the Church is a
downright, Holy Ghost
revival. The characteristicsof such
a revival are given by an exchange:

1. A revival thatbeginspersonally

in the hearts of the pastorsand
members of the Church.

a A, revival in the thoughtful,hon-est- ,

prayerful readingof the Bible.

3 A revival that will rebuild the
broken-do-wn family altars,andkeep

burning thereon the fire of daily,
devout worship.

4 A revival that will make all
member of the Church profoundly
solicitous for the salvation of their
neighbors'.

c A revival that will cameall
members of the church to labor per
sonallywith their neighbor! to Wiag
them to Christ.

6 A rcviyal thatwill enable every

church member to say from the
heart: "I was glad when they said
unto we, Let us go up to the Lord."

j.

J. L. JO.Sit 8, Chit.
LKJC P1KBSON, Ant.

A

CURE
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7 A revival tnat win mne
pleasure the members live right
up the spirit the vows they
took upon themselves when they
joined the church.

revival that will meet thesecon-

ditions will not fall far short being
a genuine, Holy
Ghost revival. God ready. Let

haveit. CanadianEpworth Era.
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FruitlessLives
The following lines from Our

Young Folks are worthy of our most
serious consideration. Shall it be
said of us that the Mastercame
seeking fruit and found nothing but
leaves? May honest examination
reveal our true condition, and sin-

cererepentanceof shortcoming bring
the power to produce much fruit to
the glory of God:

The fig tree was cursed by our
Lord during the last week of his
ministry because it was fruitless,,
while holding out its leaves as pro-

fessions of fruitfulness. That tree
was a symbol of fruitless lives. How-man-y

who are professed Christians.
I live lives so utterly fruitless that
they might havesuchobituaries writ-

ten of them! While professmeto
followers of Him "who went about
doing good," they were neverknown
to go out ol their way to speakkindly
to the poor and the friendless or to
invite any strangerto church. Fields-o-f

usefulness close to their own
dwellings were often pointed out to
them,but they showed no abmition
to be imitators "of them who through
faith andpatienceinherit the prom.
ises, An enlarged charity may
hope that theirs is the blessednessof
those"who die in the Lord;" but we
cannotadd that they "rest from their
labors," and that "their works do
follow them," becausethey during
life did no work for the uplifting of
the race,for making the world hap.
pjer, wiser, or better. Our aim
shouldbe to so live and work that
our influence will-liv- e on forever.

Te tte Meaken f Ifwefta Leagi

hereby call the League to con-
vene in special sessionSunday even-
ing next, after service--(importa-

business)tor every member he pre-
sent. W. M, Towwis, Pre
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